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QATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIIL MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1862.

CaoIOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK.
BY JOHN BANITM.

cHAPTER II--(Contznued.)

q doubt seemed now ta exist O the identity
of the cr-uel assassn. Thte news had spread by

tbis time; Ite neiglibors cruwded in ta gratifr,.
althoughI to shock their eyes witlm the evidences

of the tlirilliig stc-ry and amongst ient caine

one wlose words served to fix upon Crohoore the

las t crine attrîbuted t him.
HIe told, that, havung been in search of a stray

sheep, lue was returanig haioe about tiwo hours
after midnighit, along the roaad that ran at the

foot of the descent on which btood Anthony
Iooling's liOuse, and there heari the quick tramp
of a horse's feet beind hi i; and that, surprised
at su unusual an occurrence, and frigh tened, too,
on account Of the faie Of a desperate band of
niglit-robbers iheu in existence, lie had retred
uider the shade o a diteli to observe the horse-
main. The frosty ineol 'vas briglht, and, wrhilst
the rider passed, be recogised the remarkable
person and face oi Crohoorec; and, though the

horse went rapidly by, lie had opportunuty enoughb
ta note that, before him, the sltingazon held
viti oni armn soimething like a humait figure en-
veloped i dark drapery'. The man called after
hi, but Croloore, without looking bmlehind, put
his horst to full speed, struck inta tie fields, aJnd
distinîctly inade iay up One of the opposite hille,
aJ theun descended froin viewr at the other side.

With this clue, Pierce Shmea deterimined on
immediate pursuit. He provided hinself with
arias; equippeid, in hîke imanner, Paudge, Shamus,
and his foster-brother, Audy ; unt, munted an
good horses, they set out without loss of time,
resolved ta persevere titi the last titi they shou!d
have secured the murderer, and rescued Ailey, if
-and the thought iras heart-breaking te poor
Pierce-it was not already too late to save ber
froin a fate iworse tlian diret death.

'An' they spent ail that day an' night,' said
the niarrator of this tale, the saine aged retainer
of the family iwho, at the wake, gave the circuin-
stantial account of his mnaster's deati here set
doiru, to a circle of attentive and afl'ighted hear-
ers, and anongst whon we still suppose hinm
speaking:-

They spent that day and night, and a good
part of the next day, among the bogs andi noun-
tains, and they came hioe as empuy-handed as
they ient out, and worse, by far ; for they'
brought poor Pierce Shea hal dead to his fa-
ler and mother, and he's towi lyin' in the hoitlh
of a great faver, ravin' like mad ; swrearii' tlat
he's up to his knees in poor Doolin's blood, and
callii' to them ta take the bruised head out of'
bis sighlt, and thinkun' le sees his poor Ailey

strugglin' wrid Crooore, and cryin' out to hunm to
Save her ; so that they're forced to have Andy
Hloulohan, his own nurse's child, and another of
the shrongest th ey can inuîd, ta bould him doivn
in the bed ; and little wonder i is, God held him,
that his thoîgihts >hould be riuaninug, on :le sighît
hie can.'

T e listeners glanced tar a moment at the dis-
figurei bodies, and turnedi lieir eyes aiway again
in baste.

l 'an tould,' cantinued the old main ' by one of
the beys that went wid Pierce, that they met the
crset shingawnanÙlie hills, tht Pierce was
ir idi nrm'sh leng th of imin, and that lue slipt
awiay JUre au> sherm og (fair>) ; the boy hiiself
ias su tiret an dkilt, I couldn't get the hole
stro' tfr u i ; but to-morrov Pl'il kno wi ail
abo it. One thing is sartin tiey cum hone

oidut tale ,o idiuugs ai' Aile>'Doolin' ; there's
ne kowi ' were Cohoore lias id hier, but it's
not fur awaye l'ai tirine'.'

' Plia Croiare tias always a bad stigh to
nue,' sai an elerly dime, stoopin across, look-
u g scauiusin a younî and whispering as if s he
feare theialsy arounld hear lier. 'I never cared
ta ee him crassi' ou' road ; here was soue-
t ohi, ue rig c about hi m ; and hlIe look of his
tia eyes tign't 1k-e an>'other Cristen's I ever
seen ; i' you saili1Ga tysa e y >'u,' t ui a ,n e
iras ever the ane ta give youu a civil anfer ; 1
coultîî'l or lieia me, thick irelioaiimn,
Mickle, a-rean.

Mysel away ais ba the saine mind of the cul-
lini,' rejoiued Mickle, or Michael, ' sùice the
first haut I ever seteyes on himn. I as in the
f lt it ni> evur outd master that's gone-rest
lis ovI!(bediuug his head reverently towards
the bier)' when be feund the unlucky sheeog in
the trench; t's the six acre field at the back o'
the licimrt ; and Mickle, says the masther to
myset, aseartat God has sent us this mornini',
as iew tuk up t brat at hlie saine tite ; that
uarnîn' is noi tîrenty-an'-tiite3 jers agent,
coame neit slradts, ant th po-r swl uttle though
Le iras gain' ta be tht providher for lus own m mur-
therer, wc lue spoke htwardsItt yaU n

fer hen th enmasther eld hini lu lit hust oman
leaked h i fae tha' 1% suli sure ha wrais
then ne more nor eigb et nine mnuh br, t-t
tbit grinedi up athmy eike a litIle cuit man

gooi people, fromr that out, tho' 1 never tould my
plain mind ta anybody, just for fear of what you
guess yourselfs.'

' Well, a-roon, iihen Crohoore was only a
weeny garcoon, hie ias too sharp and ktinoin\'for
the ouldest amongst us ; and lue never did like

1 the other brais e' boys ai lis age, but alwîays
went mnopin' by himself ; and wien every soi
iras asleep around him, many is the cught he
passed out in the cost lonesomne places ; safin'
whienever he iras missed, lhew as after the rabbits,
it ias no sich thing. One time-l'Il never for-
get it as long as I lire-! iras a little bit beau-ty
(tipsy) and, as the douai would have id, hbe came
across nuy path and I gave him a kick; to be
sure 1 dones: itwiuheut raison, but the rest of the
boys had a fashion of mtakin him istand out of
the way, and the lhquor, that puts the fool on the
best of us, being in my head, I thought I might
as iwell have a bit e' fun as another ; se 1 made
the kick ai him ; but-and may I die in sin Ifr it
isn't ihe blessed truth V lntellin! that very night
the one co i ba iwas fairy-struck and dted.'

' As sure as the day, Mickle,' said Anasthause
Farrel -a little olid skeleton f a woman iith a
cracked, squeaking voice, and one side of lier
face a dtty purple hue, and the other pale as a
corse-' as sure as the day, iwhat you're for
sayin' is only the sartin truth ; it noir comes into
My mind that just tin years apast, Crohoore (save
us and keep us) once brought a cock, and set
imn te iglit againi my cock, as fine a bird, of a
conmon cock, as eier you seen; well.lie set
then ai one another 'tul the life was amost gone
fron the bath ; I cotch him in id, and gave him
a luggm't: and it's noir I think of the look he
gave me; and, as l'i a sinner afore God, that
very day myself got( lie fairy-blast aeng the
side o' my face--the marks is here te this very
hour ' and sthe beld out the side of the face ai-
luded-to, that lier neighîbors might have ocular
testimony of Crohoore's supernatural power.

The idea that he ias connected with the
good people' had before been no more than an

iuteresting presumpti, wrhich it ias pleasant oc-
casionally ta glance ai over the iuter's fire-side,
but now, under Mîckle's guidance,st eemet to
seize upen themnns of allis goscuping audit-
ors; they hustled nearer, took rapid puches of
snuf, or ' shouglis' of' the pipe, breathed shorter,
loîrtredt theur muice, anti ient on.

SThe Lrd save us,' sait aone,' isn't it a mon-
ther lue didu't get the ' good people' to sthrangle
his ouldi masther and misthress, and nobody the
iriser, because no marks 'ud be left, and not go
ta the trouble of doin' it himself, afthuer such a
nanner,

. It's not the laste wonther,' rejoined Mickle,
hio gave the lai in fairy lare ; ' the good peo-

pie, they say, hav'at the poier te take away a
life; they can only spile and wither a body, en-
tirely, like Anasthause, there, but a death-blow
must be struck by sme hvie' Christen sovl.'

' Well, welU, that inay be as you say it, a-
roon,' rejoined the former speaker ; ' but don't
you thunk it the mest likely thing for hni to hav '
our poor Ailey among thein ?'

'You just guessed my mind; I'd bould a good
heifer, if it war God's irill I had the lite, that
this blessed moment she's in sone a' the green
ratbs (little hills) they live in ; sure wrel ire kinow
they're to be seen in plenty the very road he tk'
ier,' answrered Mickle.

An tell us, Mickle ; you have as good a right
te know id as any other in the iorld, because you
lived under the sane roof wid the both ever
sence they were weenuclhs iI hait milany a year
agone, that Crohoore iras dyin' mn love wid
Ailey.'

You liard no more nor the truth, Mauglhan
'tiras plain ta be seen as the dayight: and I
oftea iras by wheni poor Tony-rest bis soi- 1
gîbed Alley herself about id; tellin' ber, as hue
chuckedt up lier darlin' chin, that if siche ias a1

good colleen he wrould give ber Crohoore for ai
husband ; everybody laughed ai id ; bût myself,i
though I never said a waord afore, always thougnti
it 'ud end bad in the long rua. Ailey, poor cra-
ture, was kind and tinder-hearted, and, whute the1
one and the t'aher had their pluck at Crohare,
she never gave himt a saur look or angry irord;
maybe lue beiritche lier, by gor ; for it was the
hoith o' wnother ta see hier se sweet on such an
mil-come shingawn that everybady iras afeared1
of; and as for himselfi he never cared tl do any-
tbmng right that any other body bid him, but one
word from Ailey 'ud send him forty miles in the
dead o' the night time.'

' It's sartin sure, 'm thnkme', that the news1
of ber gain' te be married ta Pierce nas one
reason for Crohoore's doin' what le dante; and
so he wuhipt ber off, and tuk bis revenge at the
same t anea; fer,dbetîween oursetfc, Toty Doolin'

rueI teservedi il, for ami idle laz> rogue, as lit
rs ; budi it's wihtat I'm gain' to mn>', ls this.-

About a menth or' sa agent, ane night, he swent
aoff an his owun busmess-you know what I muanet

-au Tan> found the cowrs stbrayxm' about, anti
cen lime afîber met Crobeore comnin' over the..

1 

1

style loto the haggart (part of a larm-yard; se
be says no more but gives iiim a clipe of his stick
that tumbles him into the litter: and it's rell I
remember Crohoore sayin', irbe Le passed me
aftber gettin' up, e mnta Iorp-at.duoul (an um-
precation) ; you'il pay for ail (bis, together !'-
and sure he brought his own black isords to
pass.'r

Thus did the gossips run on writh their shana-
chus tilt the long niglit irore awray. The crowdrt
of peoe leflut the wake one by one, as the morn-
ing approached ; and at length there remained
but three or four women, wlo, with balf-sliut
eyes, and heads drooping and nodding for isant
of rest, scarcely attended to the melancioly and
still-uttered Keentieechaun. The wild song iras
chaunted by a tall worn iroman, iith umatted
locks and a haggard face. She changed abruptly
fromn her praises of the deceased into the nost
dreadful maledictions agamist their murderer, and
then the woirmen were somewhiat aroused ; but
when suddenly startung up, and pausing for a m-
ment, she exclaimed, ' See him ! he comes te
hear ny curses, and ta look on his workt!' bthey,
to, sprang ta ileir feet, and bebeld the witch-
like poetess, with eyes starting fron their sockets,
and her skinny armas extended, painting at a per-
son iwho stood sa close te the corpse that his
hand touchied thie old man's head. He was caru-
fully muffled up, and his face turned auray, but a
second look at the diminutire figure Laid w'ho he
was.

A momentary pause of terror ensued; and
Crohoore-for it was no other than he-takiig
advantage of their inaction, fiapped lhis broad-
leafed old bat over his face, as if ta bide some
strong emotion that visibly shook hinm, and then
turning and wralking rapidly ta the unobstructed
door, escaped.

The voman at last shrieked widly, and called
for assistance ; but, wnhen assistance came, the
intruder iwas beyond reach. No one could tell
or conjecture w lie had entered or approached
the louse ; and, when the ironen iwere angrily
questioned as ta why they ad not given timely
alarun, they solenmnly and earnestly avetrred, one
and all, that their senses had become paralyzed,
fairly-stricken, in fact, by bis presence. Anas-
thause was among then, the most eloquent and
impressive of the group, for she declared that,
the moment she saw Crohoore, the purple side
of lier face had gronr scorching hot, and the
ghastly side 'cauld as the clay ;' and once more
she proferred, in support of her assertion, and to
sighlt and touch, the two-handled face, that look-
ed like an ill-baked cake, burned on one side and
left raw on the other.

CHAPTER IV.
On the night of the murder oft er father and

miother, Alley Dooling %ias startied from a sleep
more than usually profound, tIbe consequence of
lier exercise of the day and night, by beconing
sensible of rough personal violence. Wlien first
awakenied, she strove te look around ber, but lier
eyes were blindfolded ; then Aihe tned ta rise, but
a strong hand pressed heavily on hier chest, and
seme persan was in the act of squeezing uviolently
round lier mouth a tight folded linen cloth; se
that not only ias she eflectually prevented
from screang, but scarcely could she even
breathe. 11er arms and ankles, too, iwere
firmnly bound, and all struggles ta free lerself, ta
speak, or give alarm, proved ineflectual.

When the bandage roundl ber mouth had been
well secured, the wneiglht on her chest, s far as
ber bewnildered senses could comprelhend what
iras going forward, ceased to inconvenience ier,i
and along wîith ber day-clothes (in ihich, inith an
idea of being ready dressed for Pierce Shea's
early call, she had ain down) poor Alley ias1
wrapt ini the coverlid of the bed, and then lfted
up by a poiverful aruny.

Durmng ail this she had heard no voice ; short
thick breathings, as of one hastily and laboriousl I
employed, alone came against ber face ; but, as
she was raised up, an mndistinct curse, grumbled
in a lowin urmur, reached hier ear, and she be-i
caine convned that she wias treated n this ruf-j
fuan sort by one not of lier own se%. Suddenly
disturbed in sa frigtful a manner froin lier sleep,i
excess of terror at the discovery completely
overpowered hier, and she fainted away.

The cold and pnching blast of the winter's
nughit restored ber te animation ; but ler thoughts
cntmiuued vague, as if in terrific dream, and
she wras just sensible of being borne rapidly along,1
imn the lurch of saime persan of great strengtb.
'The bandage tbat had been tied across ber mouth
loosened and lelI off for a moment, and she1
screamed aloud; and suddenly the person wbo 1
bore hier stopped, and it was agam fastened on
with such increased pressure and violence that
Alley's breathtand senses again faled ber, and

Whbecnrecovereti fram the second fit, eyes anti
mouth wret bath fret, aIl muffling hîaving beenu re-
moved ; ber self-possession gradually' returnedi,
and chue couldi ascertaun ber situatuon. She ruas
on horseback, anti a mnaa'a atm, froum behindi,
passed round lier wvaist. Tht frosty air tint be-
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numbed ber flesht, and tingled even through ber
bones; ber teelli chattered, and every joint shook
witih weakness, fright, and cold. Fearfully and
slowly did she now turn ber head to look into the
face of er conductor. The moon flared broadly
upon that face as lier eyes fixUed on it, and dis-
covered the hideous features at Crohoore, deadly
pale, distorted with passion, and stained withî
blood. Only a few inches' space was between
them at this dread recognition, and his small red
eye shot fire into er blue one during thc iesty
glance ni which it vas made.

Sbriekmg, and sickened at the botiom of ier
soul. Alley turned away lier liead. All the
bints she lhad pîrevionsly received of his darlk and
sarage nature, and ail the warnings ta keep hima
at a distance and be on ber guard against him,
recurred ta lier affrightened memory, and she
gave herself up as uîterly lest. She shrunk
fron the rude clasp of his arm, she writhed, she
loathed his touch. his nearncss te ber, his very
existence. She could ot bring berself ta speak
ta him, although the speech ivere for nercy, and
although persuasion ivas ber soul's only hope in
ber present terrible circunstances, and more ter-
rible prospects ; so that for saine time net a
word was uttered between them.

At last, however, the inaster-impuke huinbled
every other feeling ; and suddenly turmnng round,
Alley exclaimed

'In the most holy naime, Crohoore, wliere are
we going, andi where are you dragging me P

You're going ta your ouly home, Alley,
where woec and sorrow ivait t meet yeu,' lie an-
swered.

& What do you men by that V, she resuned.
Crohoore, as you hope ta see ie light of the

world te come, carry me back ta my own home
-ta ny father '

le renained suent ; frein what motive, whe-
ther sullenness or cruelty, or froin abstraction of
thougbt, it was impossible te discover. Alley
could only repent ber passionate adjuration, te
iwhicb the dwarf at length replied :-

Aley, Ailey, you and myself ,this uig e
two uinfortunate, miserable creatures !' aJdien
lie îmediatey increased tie peed of bisbrse,
holding Aile>' tighter an bter set, an edfreinthe
swiftiess o their course, anJ ber exhausted and
agitated state, she could net continue tle con-
versation.

She imagiied, however, that she recognized
the country on eacbi side as th ey passed alang,
and that sIhe was contiguous te lier father's
louse ; but even this the speet and lier luttered
stateai' mid rendered daubtfol. In a lit lime
they proceeded t a less violent rate, and then
Ailey ihought she heard a voice caoling froin be-
hind, and she screaied for assistance ; whe Cro-
hoore, vith much dexterity, holdng ber on her
sent by pressing bis elbow against lier breast.
put his hand on lier mouth, and resumed a full
gallop.

Dashing froin the road into the fields, they
had ta go over the fiat country, and with scarce-
[y slackened pace ascended one of the los chain
of bills which, Alley now perfectty recollected,
were situated but about a quarter of a mile from
ber faiier's louse. Descendirng on the other
side, they rapidly traversed a large extent of
wild and dreary bag ; ngain ascendmîg and de-i
scendig ther snall bills and continued for sotne
time their journey aiong thein. I ias remark-i
able with wlat certainty Crohoore travelled a
wvaste of marsh and mountaim se pathless and
ddicult ; bis rein was, indeed, noi and then
tiglitened in consequence of the difficulty of the
footing ; but net for a moment was he.at a loss'
te make out the proper and only way through
bogs, wbere a sngle false step, atone sideorthe
ailier, would have siuink his horse to the shouldersi
and sonething baflled, if it did net entirely imn-
pede lis progress.

Ailey employed such occasional relaxations of
speed in endeavouring te move the pity of erq
stern guardian ; but lie perseveredi mn a deep and1
unaccountable silence. Once or twice they
passed close by a cabiî, of which a few were
scattered at a distance from each other througlh
those desolate places, scarcely distinguisbable in
the monlight, on account of tieir similarity of'
colour,. and, mndeed, material from the turf-1
clamps, tuts of rushes, or barren keoils, byi
which they were surrounded ; and still hoping ta
bring same person te ber relief, Ailey, in ap-i

proaching these wretched hovels, cried out with.
ail ber might, Crolhoore nat now interfering ta
prevent her. But ber cries were unheard ; or if
heard, the inmnates only crossed themselves, and
prayed ta be delhvered froin the unhallowed wan-
derers.of the night.

They lad crossed over one range ofb uis, and
they again presse i against another range, eh

were not of sufficient eleratien te lay claim .to
that tille; the>' were, hoawever, abrupt, fatuguing
ta ascend, barren aod dreary', chequered withb
beath and .furze, and hetre anmd there a stunted
aak, the relies af the large. woods, that about
fifty or sixt>' years before hiad ovèrspread the

district. Through these wilds Crohoore for
soine time journeyed, and at last, after look'ing
long andi carefully round him, suddenly halted,
dismounted, and helped the suffering Alle' aiso
to descend froin ber irksome situation. Hle
placed hier on lier leet, forgetting iat, from cold
and fatigue, and misery of mind, as weil as fromn
the bonds which tied ber ankles, it was impossible
she could stand i and so Alley no soier touched
the ground, and was deprired of his support, than
she fell prostrate. Instantly lue stopped to raise
lier, and is savage nature seemed touched witi
pity ; for low moanings escaped Ahiu, whiien ht
saw lier tender ankles cut and bleeding froin tht
pressure and friction of the rude cord that bound
them. Still on bis knees, he lastily undid thimat
cord ; thenu gave liberty to lier arims also, and
led lier a step) forward.

Alley, unn.inîdful of everythinug but lier in;-
fortunes, hant not observed that they were at: i
door of a miserable cabin, at which Crotoor
stoppled, and, with the butt end o a pistol wlich
lue drew froam his breast, knocked loudly. There
was a loig pause, and no answer. le knocked
agam, still louder, and to bis second sumnnes a
sq iukîng, querulous voice sountded froin uitîin,
askuuithmo 'was there ?

' It is I-Crohoore,' be answrered ; the hiarsh
voice screamed somne observationi m a dissatisfied
cadence ; ootsteps were then lheard iside, and
ligints shio thlrough the chmnks of a badly-mn ide
amil hlialf-rotten t'oor, wlich, after many shakunîgs
and crenukings, at last lialfopemned.

Fron the visioa that appeared, Albey irew
back iii natural terror. Shue bud leard tales,
such as ail country girls hear, of ivitches sicud-
ding on the blast, and hiding themselves in h>les
and coranrs to do deeds of wickedness ; and she
thought just : a beng stood before ber. Lt
wias a cirnie muci uunder the middle size of io-

men, amuti made still lower by a bentd in ber
back, whichi sexnt lier shoulders and head forîrard
iand dowm, alinost to a level with her hips. ler
face inighi steem a parchment mask, loosely
adapted to the staring boes, and therefore
sri velled n no inutierabie wrinukles, which rai
lengthways and crossways, and here and there,

ithlout unmon, begiuinng, or end, whien open,
showed bloodless gus, without teeth. Matted
greyl Ians hung downu the cheeks, escaping froin
an old red lancdkerchief that entirely covered ber
lead, and ias kiotted under the stringy throat.
The rest ofl te figure, with its costume, edos not
invite dtescriptioi ; it was witlhered shic and bone
foul and disagreeable, irith but a fewr shîreds of
coveriig. The only trait about the aniuate
inanînuy 'viici mîterested, and to which one would
turn again, thougli not for gratifdcation, ias ber
eyts; ue>y indeed possesseni a strange vivacity,
if nit energy, unfitted and unnatural to such a
carcass.

She ield up a lighted rushllghtl as Croihoore
entered, bearing, or rather forcing m, his in-
stinctively resisting companmon. The beldam
viewed then closely, a moment, withl half-but
eyes ; then the wrinukled lids suddenly expanded,
auud wlîle ier lenks, lhasliug on Cralmoare, ex-
pressed all the impotent frenzy of age, she
squeaked out i the shrillest tey,-

' Villian o' the world and you dared disobey
my comnmnands? didn't I warn you, on peril of
the hereafter, not to lay bands on Ailey Dool-
ing ? [Ugly sh igawn !-be your misdeeds on
your ovn head

' wisht, whisht, now, asthore,' said Crokoore
hasuly, though not angrily; and then he whispcr-
cd somuethng, a few words only, yet they seem-
ed to conuvulce lis frame through every fibre.-
The hag whispered in lier turn, and bis paroxysm
gained its heigtst; lue started back, trembled still
more îiolenily, grew more deadly pale, and cast
a mnourmîful, or, at least, straunge glance on the
poor terrilied Ailey. She, eagerly catching at
the change that took place un the latures of lier
extraordwuîary conductor, again tried every ap-
peal to divert liium from the infamous intentions
she beliered e held towards ber. Flinging ber-
self on her knees, and using the rish language,
the sound and idiomu of which she conceù-ed
night marsivensi effect on hum-

t'In the naine of the Godaof 1-leaven, Crû-
hoore,' Ailey sain, '1be not to me, the only chiid
of your old master and mistress, the viluan yeu
mntend to ble ! think, and repent lu Lune S restore
me to uny father this blessed Christmnas mormning,
and you shal not only be forgiven, but, I swear
by my father's soul, you shail be rewarded .

During this address Croboore groaned fearful-
ly, staggered backward, leaned against the daunp
Wall of ihe wretched but, spread bis hands our
his face, and Ailey saw, with astonishient and
delight, tears of, she hoped, pity and repentance
forcing theu c waythrough bis fingers, and running

hjoore,' she thlen coainaued, ctuaging te bina,
tyou wiil take compassionton me, andi bring me
bhome agam to my> poor fahr?.

But now the wrtetébed girl was, for the first
timne,.to leano the extnt of ber miser>'. OCra-
hoore uncovered bis face1 which horrer, :grief,



despair, and everyri ;;uasron JmetY
agitate; ihen he advanced a

they-bave' doncsnch -à good tura- for Irish nation- la reference to the abare, a lutter hs been ad-
ality ; we suppose it wiliinot be the last. dressed by The ODonoghue to the Cork Examin-erin b

Prom the correspondence, whicb we publias, the .explanation of his owan sbire in the matter complained i
reader will learn thit durinig the stay o the Most -f aby the Archbishop. The hon. gentleman says: t
Rev. Dr. Hughes in Dublina· ' ldeîîutation" waited un "It is tie source of deep sorroawto me to find that i
him to presen'ishimkitliaä'èrliplimdtn'iary iddress, took part in proceedings which have'alonu preventeda
th chié! objectuof whiihltS.s' ta, eulogise his con- -bis Grace from looking back:with entire satisfactionb
duct in.conneiion with-trbe remhains of. TerenceBel- -upon bisasojourn In Inreland. Altiaugh a result the p

jew M anus bise that a report purporting to give the very annosite was anticinated by me. -as well as by

over he b se knelt, andi with a voie, kd,orrnra teiiat VOiQo1 tï courtesy, and declarèbîW thteMeO
and-'tuothi4a*dible, said, ' Woe,"' woeb1ta rt tî rulbful, arid»a pervrersion'f 'tise iean-
yo4:'l{Mid ~fÎIt~ fooings I!uutidiouble wdeato ng fiof -words. Thie ubined is¯'the letter

myseît¿nVs4r-abtéreature lthc am 1 -Alle .- To 1&eEdiior cf tte Cor-k Exnnur.
Alley you avnoather, yo haie'no other! sck'gnû 62.
-their' blood'isswimming about tbem-thy are M pan SIn -O-n the eve 9f >niy dep.arture forNew
both murderéd i'-she avkone piercing asbrîek, York I beg permission ta muake grateful acknowledg'
atd fle n sttoao convulsions on the w e earthen ment of the kindaetis and .attention-which have been

-lo.-- . e tended'to-me, sinnceMy arriva] in this contry.
dorTie oàioLn Of my visit Was te deliver a discourse

ihlen sie' reccvered she foud heurself in . on CathoilàESucation', <ô cannectiontit .itise new

different àj-wâtinent froi tit wterehe finted, Universiy"
and of which iheaspe s ontirel i t lier ; immediately on niy arrivailui Liverpol, last

she ltad ntterb efore e on hk i Te it. Th.e November, I prormiseS tie Very ev. Dr. %otnoc

e! saisi inail were ur>'ll; anSf. that before i returnedL ta America 1 shoaldcotply'
Is -around wmere bualt o n a it bis reqtest; not baving at tsat tirme any iden

overhead, insteai of the bare thatch of a cabis. of tie extînsta whiich the question f catholio Edu-
there mas a ceiling of soine blacki inber, froi cation had seized thie popular and national mind iof

the middle of whic lhng, by a cod, part of ait this kingdom, Tho dei unatration of the 20tb it,

msetal pot, filled with grease, and this fed the On Ite occasion of laying tie corner alone ettsi tnew
University, is a proof that the cause has beet taisis

fiame of a rag that sent its flicker'tg and ul ta heart by the venerable prelates, clergy, and people
gleiar acound tIhe unplastered sides of the ample oi Ireland.
.iainber. In a.aremote corner stod a dirty deal During my stay in Dublin, [ mas called upon ta

able, -and afew csairs of the comnmonest- kinlt - address several assemblies, principally of yeung men
ant on- aa cf ftic ire ouliditiiulied bed, and students. Among them l was the Catholic YoungE
andi onoe ofae twosqainedAlpy %rnis ';Men's Stciety, and the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.-
which tie place aise comtaiaed, Alle vas lying ; On sthese and other occasions I bad to speak without i
it appeared extraordinary, hoIwever, that in rte any special preparation. The reports ofi wy observa-a
nidst of shreds and' taters, and vile f'rniture, tiens a pttblished in the newspapers, though as well

the iîaerias fa r berabd should be feathers, a takqa down as could. be. expected, were oftentimes
lte mate aot einaccurate, tas found in the papera. Net one of them
luxury then almnost unusual, even in eouses ofnas sean b' myaelf, either in maanuscript ri proaf,
the better sort of farniers. The unearthly-look- previtus to their publiction ; -and if, under riese
ing old creature whoa had opened te cabmt-doo, ciu tncea, there m-y be found thougits or ex- ,
Was supportimg her on the bed as shie recovered pressions ta which exception Imay be taken, i believeS

and applyiig strong smelling plants to lier ios thit la suait case the speaker is net hield t be strictlt
an ~ ~ ap yngl lp- accutable fur what is put in priat. .rila; anS avec lier stand Craboace alanl, lus aeoaatafrmsa apt0apP

During the seven days of my stay in Dublia, thereh
countenance bearing nenrly the sane expression l3 only onc circnmstance whib I cannot look back t

as wvheni he iad speken the horrible words that with entire satisfateion-tiat is, the publication of a

depried Ailey of ier senses and Shai.illi runij n private conversation between several gentlemen andt

d enter soul. Fraie the aspect mayself on the occasion of presenting ra wils s cor-
er cars, and e•i plimentary address. That address was read inmy

and presencc af both lier conpanion ie pon presence, and at its close J intimated thaIt bshould I
younaggirl aigamt shrunk, wiuv wivth a new caise' respond to it i writing before taking my departuru9

for aversion anSi terror iithctiely more jioverfil from the country. The conrersation that ook place,0

tian an> cie had belore lait ; aml ithis st-te as reporte in thie public presa, is partIly troe, and f

lire must leae tie lforin Aile)-, usnti, in ithe partly the reverse of truth. The teaning whivich it is
intended ta conrey in pritît is not the true mieanings

progress i the story, slhe agamt comes be fore us. cf iS mywords as uttred in Conversation. But even iff
CHAPTER V. ibis usure not s., i cannot but look utpon it as a vio-as

lation ofordinary courtesy that a priate conversation0
Meanwhile itr our duty toexamine intotewthan-i tme shouIld be giren ta the publie withourt mv

truth of tIhe account given by Alickle, at II prerious k'nowledge or consent. Iu exonerates me,

wake, of the unhappy termnîination of PaPre frirn any written or formal reply te the address pre- i
S!îea's first effort for themreort-y. of his mis- sonted me -toiwhici however, I feel bound teo allude

in this parting letter. i
First-The address parported that it should be i

la a fraîne of inind little short of distraction, presenta- by a depatation fron Nenagh-wherea'ts, in c
hie had set out, wiii bis foster-brother Andy point of fact, it is not an aidres from the people of 'i
lIeouloban, Shaînus Wlelanu (a stout ian, rather any particutlar place la [retnd. It appears ta have d
adranced in ycac,) an.d Pauugc Dend I , k-,been written in Dublin by authority of the gentlemen a

a dnsa bure seen fit to publias thair naines in connee-f
wva (but nom grave as the dullest felloar), al tian a-itb it. It emanated, as me read, fron a meet- p
well inounted, Veil armned, and resolute. TPh ing of Nationalists, held in the Hall of the Nalioual f
day, still younsg, appeared lovering and coudy- Broitheriood of Saint Patrick in Dublin. And yet

as tise>'stareSanSd the> had to penetrate a ne intimation was given me previous to its presenta-

dense yt'ag isai reste a n te Psu tîit a' 'is lijii . ions tbt N tantion listS or Brotherho ds of Saint
'es o ta me r t ui 1î ist'Patrick had anything t dou with it. r

pointed out as ibat over wich Croio-e Si hd not beard, nor do [know now, what is the a
made lits nihlttglt ira'. Theyi traversul, ali ueaning oi the " Ntionalists of Ireland.iî I have i
that day, the bleak' heigî and sp reading- been told since, that the Brotherood of St. Patrick pl
tmarches, of which the etîtire neighborina countury is a secret society -- that is, a society having regula- w

:tions and dies lmt w'hich the individual menber, at s
mas compsed, inutjaiui of everyn ferso anti ex .f jheperod cf initimation, binds himself by an oath, or a
porin svy spot likel ta ite information ai solemn appeal to God, which is equiralent te an oath. b
or concealment te the fugitive ; but except in Every such society, no matrer by what anme it cails a
tiro intances, they floued il c|icue. The oniier itself, lu condemned by the laws of God and the de- a
af a uab)in thiat siooad antis e ad"e ai'oafuas e isions of the Catholic Church. Every suhu society p
ofnse a cabintheyat tood oheed ol artiex is nlawful even before men. It la a snare for those u
ensive bog they la crossed, ld s, Juritg w to anter lito it. it leias ta no good. either for c

lthe previous night, he liai! been sared .roi Cuitrcih or State. [t i3 wel known, both in America' o
sleep, by Ioi and friglii'ul srcreama' ; b ilitile and Dublin itseaf, that i have erer opposed secret so- g
isouali, hovever, thit anyihing mortal could cieties, s the proper diacharge of my dutlies as a n

bau ., i - I prelate requîired ms to do. I
have tra versed th loniesoine andtreacljeroui Second-The case of the late Terence Bellew Mo- ti
iarcli at lîha- iiiiiusiely htour ; and a loiad ias re Man-s wa s introdieed in the address ; in reference to ri

mvel fîrom his hearî, whe: he understoul Lat csC, the gnleman ;resenfmug the documentet ap- g
wst ihai bei ning-t lorward, and li tni lianger. ;ret not toe be n acquurei awith te facits. I j

[oaniS have d irS[lite ,nurnful irail of ii iis w-tedi- pan by i committet Of Gentlemen in M
oulee ae ear te d No\e% uYor, rkq-Ieating tia! tise Il-' Sacrifice of the ti

/>ocrheertt fcnteto predict e sutdnn deatli ai SI-es might be luiered u p for Ite repose of tie scuil of t
liiuelf, or of somie dear iemiber of is family. -- Mca ns t bits remails, tabis had just the ar- i

Tue pliuruerS io taet, straying ainongst lthe biliý rive. fron Bani Francisco, siuaildue b-arne ir. grtad T
th harse that lied ho-au ke f'rm AtboD afuneral procssion throutgh the streets if New York i

uto MeCaLedral. The first par, of th e reqitest wsas
Doling's stabl|, hal weiivith tfalie, and sol!- :ntuted; t/tu second ias prremplily ref-e. A n
eu !vili sweat and mire, stîl tdnied uon bîa. - estim-niah frm the Arcbishtap f San Francisco ta L

'he scanty inforimitiuii jit servd 10Cati c he eiut tit MMat ha raceivied tie las! rites af o
vin'ce them thaI tIhe oburl of a i heir putrtuit wV ,the Church wb is living, was a sulficienat n'errant to ut

'iPua ioed snîhrete ii the intighborioodI bus. jctice ht- deoartc.d s-ll t the prayers of ic faitb- c
t e SamirIl.,fi His re.cius i were decently dpoatt thc re-

Iarther, they wrere conplled te tak- chance c-Ii-g raui o; t/e Ciet'ry until they sould be te-
ilteir guide. The party when ngiht closed t ] ::2,e-. Tti-s is il tbt c1î aecrilr ta ne, us the E
hadl emergedl froma a scattered wood that, for sat- Archbiop a Ner York. . l
inles, ran along a ridge of hIlis, and which thbv iA.34 teu i coutil nt '- aCept tus a ompirent u

iad spent a good part of thIe dy in exploring.-.o ienionally or acciietlL i untîed any censure o
P 5 P uponthe.enducît cf tutisens.d

They paused at Chie barret descent, and loos: irld -It as obriou thist the hist:'ay of M[cM-aus t
arour.d in every directioi for sone roof to shel- and bis aussoutites tiaged, il t cau s exuire33 i, the i
fer them ; for, withlis tItis filing niglii, umied unid wshOle c'uversation. I retf-ireS te the b-id impres- c
ra:n hegan to drive, in thick gusts, over th:-s "t 'hch calumnies uttered againut the pielaes s

m . 1 clerg-y of Ireh,.nd, hadl upon nus own ind iwena
desoate couantry, aud ail persuasions ere o iw n s yr t yngt :aS unnorma of t flsee a
on Pierce to face iîiet'ard, until he should h or ulctihctse.fl. sta.e
gacined sone tidings of has Alley, eveî lihougih FIur --What aid of rite rigit of revolution ii

ahe vere Iad in the borels of the earth. A0" general, tcrditng ta C-thoia dctrine, ita repre- t
by ti . sented aushavig- said i referenceI to [reltiad l par- tblack extent of bng lay be ond tem, runnn ticula. I a omr eeecet rln hnt
nic ILur, r, lSou nuoio rfercace la Ircicund niaa i -s

on, tii, in the ivarinîsg iglt and garowing anist, iny o'er country. it Was based un princtples a t
seened ta mingle w-ithIe horizan. At lise li-je'-a bitI ,if souin ai univers-il. Belgium bad re-
bottom of the ridge aon vhich iliey staod rain a cuare t revoluti-on- d suceeded -hecate sie
rnoutntain streaii, that ad ils c se htiger p litS arred th conditions laid d-t by St. Thomas c

- B ut betc.uiBse Potai muand t-ehond attenputed t revolîs- o
in the country, aînong a contiînaua i ie Sailni? tion, whben s>e. not. cu all, the- condit.ions tu justify' d
c hala of bîlls. auchi a eoairîse a-aerai wnting, ceiriser PuonS n-or [ne-c

(To fie Conftuwed.y latS isave been suc-cessfui in tisait a-tteraut. Il
In tia ;v i ofithe subjecat, I cisargeSd îtuoashes f

anytii> u:ernpt whinch didia nothold eau. a reasanable i
TllE (DU PRlAGE ON ARCH3ISII(JL HUGHES. p îrayect of sucoceus, as calculatedl La conl'irm thie gos- j

(Froua thec Duclte Nafion.) iernittntpwe'r taure candtmoi-e ini ils atîtticrty -F

Ever> trust friend oh Ireland wvill renadih pain , 5c, ni togethesor, n-bat I suiS un tise occaien bits e
Cthe latter ai tise iîlustrious Arcbisiopi iughs wichu -en apparenatly miscotnceirell or miisrepresented, so
tis day appears su our coumns. Erery Irishs pa, I athLie triltet cltt' does t nt appear ici the prlited re-
triaot willube giirid ta finS tal once again soma tr rmti ahru esn oi ote
mr>'k or busngiing bandi bave broughît tise bonar ai itrafotbstulenpîcattpetaia
lie National paît>' int qiastion, andi tise nama of mnors cagreeuae dîtîuto making my> gratefuil acno-
Irishs Nationalists lit duiepute Nothing tatn bas ledgnments ofi rthe kincSus wriths whichu I hatve bteen H
happantS fan a long tme is more lamentable thîtti received b>- the clerg>' tinS people ai tise Triait catpital, j
ti-that tise nobule-bearted Prelate, the paurieti, and b>' theair lurethrieutduring o- brie rt ta Killerney',
tise greitly> gited Archbsishopç-Hugbes, ashouIS depar'ut still mura I oie tise expression af tmy grateiî'i
fraom oui ahares compjlaining cf tise treatment wshicb felings ta tise mblaiiants ai titis beutiful aldI C-rk',
ha baS experiencedi from persans pretending te act luino n-biahis taktie my' depar:ture bar r:>' homem la tise
tise nan.e af "- tise Nationaliista of Ireland." -West. Tise people af your c it>' bave enabuled mn ta J

lu. liis itreluctance w-e refer ta tise matteri bot lia present ut iL1pablic hanqouet, it w-hiei I bhad tise
tise duty' we aune to aur tendais anS tise cause ai our ptleasture ofrneterg a ver>' itige numbner ai youir mast
ceunir>' wi not permit. ils taopass lu. over la silence. respectable citizens. I taise as ia personal honours
Tbe latter ai bis Grace, aud lattera broughtu eut by tisaI thte May-or ai Caris diS not beaitate ta preidue an
it, are before tisepnulic, an-i are furnishing ta tise tisaoccutoln. Tuolum,and ta the gentlemea iris 1
Englishs journals an opporttiutty of enjoying (hem- surrocuded hunti at tise festire bnird, I nituke myi> con-
saives at tise oexpensa ai tise Irish Netionnahists. Far cluiding anS very' siacere tacknowledgments,--Re'-
thsis uwe are indebtued to then ver>' feicitana action cf speeifoilly, yoiur obedioent serrant,Yok
s'une cf aur Dublia petriots; it la not tise finst tim . T Jeu, Archbiisop of Ne' -ack

by bis Grace, tse host, and others. Pather Conway,
in proposing the hoalth of his Grace, said, the Arch-
bishop was to-day wilh tibm tn bis official capacity,
putting thea spiritual brandi pon bis lambs and seep ;
and alluded to the paternal solicitude which chained
him to borne during the fearfIl summer in order to
preserve.the limes ofb is precious charge iand rather
than abandon them in the bour of -gloca miswhen lie

-Tas LoaD Stance p er ans ÂNeDe-naCOMMSIxON-
ses 'F opEÂUcA s. -The iahicwing iigbly important
-letter frer the Lord Bishop of Fierns has basa ad-
dressed ta the CathOlics of EnniscortLby in refer-
ence ta the openingiof a model school in that town:

'ý My DearlyBelosed People - You are aware,, that
at is called a Model School-bas been erected at

Enniscorrhy, and the subjoined correspondence will
sufliciently -apprise yo tisat this ias bean donu in
despite of my cearly expressed iises and earniest
remoastrance on the subjeut. I have a suecial und
awell-founded rigb t aobject to the opeing of an.
edî'cational establishment in Enuiscortby destined ta
vithdraw frons my superintendence and controlai t
yong and very impressible portion of my a i ock, in
circumstauces a-bere such superintendence and coi-
trol are Of paramount necesasity and importance.-
Let me inform yo', thin, that the miodel school l
excLusively under tse management and contral of
the National Board of Education. Within s ivalls
I passesas no authority te viit, to inspect, toermit
ta prohibit, te approve, or ta condemn. The cor-'
mission, aich I bave received fron Christ,, through
bis Vier, ta tend and feed-the litle ones Of rMy hck,
is peremptorily arrested by the anthority of the board
at the threshold of the imodel school. Should the
commissioners, therefore, appoint teaehsers ain the
modet scbea ato whom i shouldhavereason ta ob-
ject on moral and religious grounda, I have no power
ta interfere. Should the books,, the u3e of which
they preacribe or.sanction, b fotnd exceptioeable, I
have ne aîîthority ta ainsist oùitheir withdriwasl.-
Should the arful devices whichi nuover-zealous Pro-
testant teacher might employ te. uîndermine the faith
of the litile ones, and estrange their minds -and
hearts tram Catholic belief and practico, corne ta niy
inowledge I may complain - but my complaint tmar
pass anheeded.l t anot necessary for me ta ascer-
tain that sncb abuses will actually occur in the mo-
de[ school ; enougi for me ta know that they may
Occur, ta Warrant me in net exposing tme ititof
those poor children, for whon I ano responsible, ta
such a serious risk. There is but little in the history
of the National Board calculated ta inspire such con-
fidence as would justifuy me in comtnitting that par-
tion of My flock tblich demanda my most careful
superintendence ta the uncontrolled instruction and
training of its oficials. Confidence, it lias been
aid, l a plant of stow growth, and the proceedinga

of the National Board since its rst fouandation, do
not tend much ta quicken the sluggish plant into
maturit.y. I araware that a new principle bas beet
otroduîced into the systems of national education, by
whicS Pastoral authority in religious matters is put
in abeyance, and parental authority snbstituCed in
cts Place. In accordaunce with this principle a re-
tent regalation of the Board provides that in aIl
rested schools the parents or guardians of the chil-

dren have a right to require the patrons and man-
agers ta afford opportunities for the reading ofi e
Hloly Scriptures in the school-rooam, under proper
ersots approved of by the parents and guardians

or that purpose.' God bas indeed entrusted parents
with the guaîrdiansiip not anly of the temporal, but
leo the spiritual intore2ts of their children, and
biven ten authority ta provide for their moral and
eligious training and education; but this is an
uthorify subordinate ta that of the Pastars, whica
n spiritual oatters ais Permanent and supreme. The
arent, consulting tihe charîcter, capabilities, and
ishes of bis child, will select for him that profes-

ion or business wicih e may decra most expedient,
nd willP rocure for him thal ducation whichi iy
est qualify him for it. Here the Pastor baiss n
authority ta interfere. He may tender bis advice as
friend ; ie may even, as a Pastor, recommend that
rofession or d-partment of business, whici h ilooks
pon as most favorabîa ta spiritual welfare of tise
hild. But it is the rigit, and the lnalienable righst,
Df the Pastoral Office ta pronounce wietber any
iven systen of education ia dangerous ta Fait aior
torals-to warn tbe child against that danger-to
'ithdraw lim from it -and ti call ulpon the pirent
o enforce the probibition of the Pastor by bis autro-
-ty. If the Pastor, therefore, relyinîg on just
rounds, is satisfied that the constitutiaon of the
Iodel Schoula ime1 rilr3 the faitiofu i tie children who
ay fraequent them, bu Sas authorisy t admonish
emai of the danger, to proiibit thea ifromi resorting

t telm, attd ta call on thoir parents to led ta bis
ijuctio tihe additional weight of their authority.
'Se direction o moral education is as nuch involvel
i Ihe minlistieritI commission ls the oiffice of preaish-
ng ; and in point of fact the mintster of Christ lu
out imoreimpresively i rarnd ta preach the trtlh in
ublic esposition tan ise lis l precl lit in every î
tiser practicabie form. Yes. the Clic-frin
his, as i besgan, sotoust end ny arguntl-he
htucs is the fiting education oif Ih- people. The
oSlA Sciool is not wanted tu further tlie intelle-,
aul tuai moral improvement of the Cttholic youth o i
nniscortby. I have emultye-i for their instruction
iterary and religious tetchers, to whose capabilities

cbiassed and competent witnesses have Orne lion-
rable testimoy -- the nuns ofi le Presentation Or-
er, tue nuns of the Order of Moercy, and ihe [Civis-
ian Brouihers. To tern the liter.ry n1ad moral train-
ng of litt!e cbildren ia a mabor of lure, of Christian
harity. They seek no earihly reward but that0 a
eeing those little anes grow np in the knowledge
nd g-ae before God and munî. u li led , te in-
ressire maor:l lesson to those pour children ta have
taity befot-e their eyes iSerfcA motiels O Christiut
irtue -reflecting in the whole tenot- Of their in-

eremunse with them, the rmeekness, the hutility,
lhe cbarity, and the nodesty of Christ 1, terefiire,
trictly' foi-bid Catholic parents ta seud tiivir childrt i
a tie so-called Model School. You-r dacility, rny
erculo cd peiplc, youîr prompt and cheerful bie:tarice.
mve bi, since caunie tmniug.st 'uti, musy joy anct
onsolation tmidst hIe cares nnd anxieties of my
ffice. I kunow I can rely on y u with p'rtet cill-
enc- au t pr-sent occasion. As far tas ta ae
toncer-ned, tisa Mode uSai hool may> laok Sdtwn ini ira j
oceliness tic tisa vr.ble>' ofi the SIhner -' n calic
ottt-p wnill distîurb ihie stiilnî-as ai its encioaeîre- -it
wiltl standîc a striknitg monmtaenît of' tise (tilt:,, I stcall I
nît say- uvcikedn eas, aof repud iatitng fi-cti piulic ui"
cirs thant honita ciandS strightintrwc-art (linitg which al
very mac ai probiy iteemîs inispatens-ai tn thte t-

dinatry' concerna ot tube. Ma>' Guii blîss y'ttt, attn i
cnfirmui 'in iyoueîr hly> faith. "†TFnw"

Hlia GîAes 'ras Auictnisuai' iF TeAtt, utN liLLtANAN
tso Iuaeroaîî.-Un TesSd>- lest His Grace tIse
Archsbishop cf Tcama, arimmisteredt rima S..crament aI'
JCanirmation ln Kbiauant, after retcrninîg ifrom dlia-
abariging lthe samne Ajpoutoical Sities icn the sevrt-tit
marishtes ofi Cornnsara anti tisa iles tif Arrîti His
G-race's address on rte occasion w'as pecuiliiarly icm- t

presswea, aus he expresseS tise jay of bis twn pater-nali
'sear, anS returneS thsans te Goda fer their jiohlu re-
sistance ta tise lares and remptation3 hield out tut huema
for past y'ears (but especially daring tise irîightful
teason whsichu wvtas nom being gane anar), b>' those
agents ai proaelytismo, isba prairieS about tbe out-
skirtsofili hion dieocese a thit quarter. la tise
evening bis Grace anS Clergy, wiris sa-carat la>' gen-
tlemen, w-ena entertained at. St. MaIry's Cituraîn. It.
w-uas nierai>' tise isospitable anS Chseerful banqutia
giron b>' Father Canay> made the happiness ai tisait
srvening, il 'was ebiaity the inteliectoual repast. suppliedS

menis. The plan of the i buir circh comprises nave
and chancel wsith side aistes and eastern chapela of
the Blessed- Sacrameat and Blessed Virgin, and a
sanctuary on the north side of tbe dimensionsare 110
fest by 60 feet, and the style of .the building willuhe
carly Gothic. Thetotal bight of the chirai icill bu
sixty feet; and it is intended hreafter to sdd a tower
and spire thrt will 'harmonise with the building Co

- dereaete ie instrurment iidtnilé aif, avîffg
thosan from-an untimolt deatlilb Afritvtio.,
His..Grate.iùlt*repày, remrsked tha t , ln ai- COUnîtii'tf
daes tie morep urgent shauldhevor precede;'a nl
though nothiig culd give bis huart greater emfot
than te îceed in person ta pay a tribute of respect
and devotion ta the representative.of God on Earth,
yet, he felt that a terrible résponsibility rested upon
hima, on that occasion; anid that he considered the
mst paramount duty, lie had tt discharge, Was, ta
rescue, as far as be could, the sùffering members of

b Christ from the fearful agonies of starvation. Our
Lord himself (remarked bis Grace) gave ns tise ex-
ample vilsealho saiS i1 lMiseruor super inurbam and sc
becanssacf 'bis Saeafor tise remparailusants af uhose
who ame to isten te bis words, ha multiplied the
loaves and fsbes. Tien His Grace, grasping, with
his grant mind'bcth points, deplored the font causes
of the RHèlyFather1s crosses in Italy, and tbe people's
sufferiaga lin reand ; anS impated bath, in a gîcuat
mensoue, ta tise politiet apostacy of those for whu
the people made such sacrifices, in oriler to raise them
to the dignity of senators. Next morning, His Grace,
accompanied by severa Priest, praceeded ta Joyce
Countr>' b>'Loti bCoinb;tteywer carrneS la tise
la the beautiful boau cf Obarles Lync , Esq., Beallb-
curran Castle, which iras duly fitted utp for the ce-
casion, and escorted by a fleet of saiing boats, witis
their flags and colours hoisted. Thus was His Grat
accompaaied until be reached the opposite shore,
aiere tie> bld -isandies with lacd long and hcariy

acclamations. - Tuans feIraÙt.
The Lord Archbishop of Tuant, accompanied by

the Very Rev. Thomas McHale, D. D., returned ta
town on Saturday evening, aifler an absence of three
weeks. During that lengthened period bis Grace
was engîîged w'uhont iîmtermission, day after day,
in discharging varius episcopal dutie3 throughou'.
that very extensive and most interesting portion sf
this diocese, which liesa in Connemara, Arran Isitids,
Iar-Connaiight, and Joyce Country.- Tuam'n Herali.

TiEs AtctîistiaHou O CFAsIEL aN THE MCnDER or
Mn. BtADaELL.-- On Thuirsday his Grace the Most
Rer. Dr. Leahy, Arabbishop of the diocese of EmIy
and Lismore, beld a ita ti al Banshaî. lain ser-
mou preachied by his grace lie spoke, ii ternis of sea-
thing denuncinîion, of the twfuil miurder whib bad
been perpetrated thte evening before in the own of
Tipperary -a crime of suSicient magnitude to bring
dlown the curse of the Mos, High on the people and
the country. He proclairmed it to be the imperative
duty of erery man to aid in drtggitîg the assassin to
justice, and rendering Lim amenable to the lawvs. Il
is said the address of the venerated prelate, delivered.
in language of gret force and power, created a lira'
fitnd sensation amongst the immense congrega-
tioi thiat listened in awe ta bis woads. -'ipperary
Free Press.

The Rev. Pail Heney, P. P., Emly, has been ai-
pointed by bis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy ta the
paisîtai fKiltceiy, vacant by the death of the ler'
Jola MaSSin, P. P.

CHARITABLE BEqussT.-Paitul Crowley, of Sove-
reign-street, Clonakilty, in the coutly of Cork, pen-
sioner, did by his last will, bearing date the 20th of
May, 1862, bequeath uito the Rer. Morgan Madtien,
ParishPriest of Cloiakilty, the sut a £100 sterling
free of legacy dtty, uipon trust, toa be applied ta the
use and benelit of the Sisters of Mercy>, at Clon-
kilty.

A great demonstration took place in Coi-k on the
31st ait., i honor of his Grace the Arcibishop of
New Yoi. A diuer %vas given in tise Royal West-
ern Hotel, at whichs cighty gentlemen, clergy, and
ladies were assembled. The chair a-as taken by the
Right Worshipful thie Mayor of Cork, J. Fcatucis Ma.
guire, Esq., M P. The Archibishop nwas received
with immense entltusiasun, and s-oke wi bis ne.
customed eloquetce. The report tills tive column
of the Cork Examiner.

Ennistymoun ias lrillintily ill'rnitated oit Fridtav
niglit, on thie retirn iof the Very Rer. lohn Shîeeha ,
P. .,efrom Mallow and Qteerstown, uwhere lie spent
a few weeks to recruit bis health after a louig eand
and dangerous illness. The inhole scene was Une Of
those occasions whiais are go calculated ta elicit the
fond regard nnd deepn-rooted nifecuionsao a Li'oyle
for their pastors, wia ideserve well of the po>tîr, of re-
ligioutiand (uf their country. Seidon is i herticr or
sincerer velcume recordei to priest ir puaiiioi than
that which Father Sheelia -ithough not visihing it
-experienced on hia returan home iutreneeda strengt|is
and vigour, ater a short absence. -- Clare Joîrunf.

NsCr Otunce or Sr. AuausrtIx, Daonttoî. ibi- Thi
magil'iceit sacred ediice, w-uhuich is a cret. ta Irish
ecclesiastical architecture, rill be tuntri:. op'el
for Divitne w'orshii on tn m3 t instant, baing tue
Siîndlay _wiLlin the octave of the foundrs of the C(-
der. His Grace the Primate has kindiy contsemueJ
ta presida un th iienan occasion Poniîl-tii ltii
Mass wnill be sung by Dr. OCinnr, iislhu'a-ti Sak-st;
and an efcient chair w-it ie engageud. Lina sorun
%rili be pri-cache-I by ne of tise leaimlig pulpiat rs
of the day.

NEWi Cutaitc:n oSFr. lt-ia, C u:x. -l Sn-
day week tha tîcaig certem:y lattanding i
temple ta tihe ot ig iid -as enuacte at Clog-
ieen ith the voned soleîinity and iressi-eus,
atd iin strict accrdance 'ith for s nprescribed mts thi
R-mnt Rital Snidayi vt a grent uay in tie 'arisi
of Clogbeen, where uthe t alpeasaut from Ui thmount-
tains ind tie gentry antd mtierc'an ts Jf the tjwni ivire
present, t take part ia ihecernv. H'le tRc. 'Rev.

r. O'litrien, Lord Bishoip of the dia.cse 'f Waurford
and Lisinre, attende:l l'or tihe pcuripose o laying the
foiundatioi stone, aid s eral of the Jcezr roi ti:e
t!d-joiningI parishes %were also) presietnthle interest.
ing cattSit'U . Maautesi5 w-tas c' !brotied in a -.:i ar
Ch:elei nt half-past eleven 'clock. T1le ev.- M.
Si.auîb.,l îifieistedu, îî c Lm n. Muurite :.ine, I

., D:g.'rt a nc-ett.t î iar iluur hia
ermon atpro:uiim to lth occaPo-u , iiIimtuvt
after :.. t pr -sin was frmned hadledii li the
Lourd 11 ap and c C l-'gy, proed ..- a'c crias biæ--rr
anS 'coci ytes, and utc-coin tied Mir. iJ. J.- M.Itarthy,
Profsicsor cf Artchittctu-, Calu.holiet Universitîy, wthose
talo s'ai ccu thve' becm e-nguaged lut designinsg thse
cre-I edSiie and tise Mesura. Ryanî, butilderr, ofi

biimer-uIk. anti Wcaterford, gettetmen whoi have tii'

r -att w n a distinguishedu relbutationî ln tise car;'ingon fsevrcal extensive ironks thlronîgltout th lcunî-
trlItathti proceedeud ta tise silo followedl by; tu

Itirge conicourse ai tise laity', tisa wraer as ble-saSd
tecordling ro thse Roman ritual, atier whiics tise

utatany ai tise Saints waus chanteS b>- the Clergymen.-u.
Tha lirsu stoine wras then laid in its Ulace.,tand hlîssedi
b>- thei bard lishopu of tise DJiocese~. 'flic following
enugrcssedi -n n pîarchmen. iras pliaced w.ith mnuy
coitta ai thIe paresent rergn w-subie thse atone:r -' Re-
veru-cdisstius in Christo Pater et Daominicens, Dotai-
nus Domtîiîicus O'Br-ien, Etpisopusa Wuaterfodîensis et
l:ismien'sis, dia 27mo Juiii, anna Salnîls 1802.
Poniiîlcus S S. Dt Pin P.P. Nana 17ma hune prti-
taricîm lapidera ecclosinm parochialia la honorent De-i
attb invacasiane beatms Virginis Maritm aine labe con.-
ceptma edificando assistenro Paroobo 'RuS Jane
O'Gorman et prasante maga Clati et populi muttitu-
dine solemniter benedixt et pouitn" After laying
tise foundationî atone lthe procession proceededi as
prescribed b>' theo rittual arotund tise faoundation cf tise
nuew churîch, lis loardsip sprinking ndS blessing lthe
ame, anS attse conclîtsion of tise ceremony' cf tise
people presenu. receivedl tise Episcopal ble.sing- on
bandeS kneea, nnS alb joined la purayer for sema mn-

day Iasut. He was une of the oldest, and, iuded, one
of the Most distinguished echoiairs in Irehtd. le
obtained a gold medal in Classies so far back as the
year 1800. He obtained bis Fellowsii in 1805,
since which time bieas sbared, to a large exteai,
the immense revenues of Trinity College. le was
an old bachelor, and accamulated a large sum af
money. Several years since the Fellows of Trinity
College presented hlim with a costly tke cf .their
esteemn, in commemoration cF the iftieth anniversary
of lis Fellowship. Of course there -wiil be InDY aS-
pirants for the lucrative position wiich be;:enJoyed
for so long a period.

ehrluu , ,b i* %uý auu ",e" On the
-hoLri tiidf1àkaQ4?p ndid ecîtfice, an n

4nrIg mag ificeiitimonaUment of the zealaofn .
g 'd itP ortaând of the piety and devotion of
people Tpperary rec Press.

BRa, ROBER PEL AND TUE Rev. JoiN COOnLÂN
P P.--The following has appeared in che Mo
Neios a

1JUIl 7 26, 1862,
Sm-Ny attention bas been drawn ta a le r

which.appeared in the àlorning News of the lteir«
stant, published in Dublin, dated Kilmove 6 Balla.
gbadeereon, Jaly 0, 1862, and signed 'John ooghllIa-
PP. Archdencon of Anchnry,' containig thfuli
lowing remarks:-' May God bless and prOte these
generous donors, who have saved the rist Glfthe
people, despite the determination of aur Saxon îyrant
oppressor, who ahandoned them ta the horrors ofstaivation. It is reported liere that Sir Robert l'ce
is to come to shoot (in italics) here tiis erate
With a ho'l of execration wili the fellov lbe sesof
the people can recognise him 1' Permit mita tinqeir
if this letter, purporting ta le signed by yula au.
:uic.-1 an, Sir, yours, &c.,

IL RoasîrPE, e.
"iThe Rer. J. Coghlan, P.P., Kilmoveea

" Kilmovee, Ballaghadereen, Atîgitti.
S St-I have to acknowledge the receipt aofirur

communication, dated 251h July. I an the irriter
of the letter referred to thereia. Yoir letter s eut
calcilated to alter my estimate ai yunrpublic c notrae.
ter, for I find ri k nat wîiîten to notic a heaieraie
condition of my poor people, as revealed in>' pub.
lished tiote, but ta betray a morbid sersieu wih
reference to expressions of grief and i
wrung froni a clergyman wio belbo!dsn nats ok
perishing before his eyes. Wîhen I sec the siflckthy
and munificence of ber Majesty towards lieh safrhig
poar of Lainca1shtire, and observe how you nad yhur
colleagttes, with beartless Pertincitcy, interpose be-tween the Irish people (still more sorely afllicred).j and all sucb generous benevolence and nccifut re-
lief, I do not hesirate tocall suich conductere o our
part oppression and tyranny, ot stateomnsîiyour
just goveranrbent. When famine threatee thisd-
trict some eight months ago, I adapted th c-nurse
which, in my judgment, a good citizen and a faithfu
pastor should take. I heldn a accurate investigy¡uî
inio the condition of every family in my parishî, aI!
I sent a retra of the resuit ta yoi and to th leLord
Lieutenant, invoking the action which a just aîfa
ternal Gorernment would be botnd ta 'tke tîldersuch extreme circnnstances. An officiai iotiv ut
such a Gorernment, quite ignorant of our loenijr
our cireumstances, and our wants, uinidertok ato c.
tradiat these facts of oir Sad condition, and roîî
in the House of Corumons derided mur appîeaî ni a
extravagant exaggerationî. You seema to be troubled
by my reference to your intended sporting excuîraion
bere, because the word "shoot" was itailicised by tie
printer. I cannot accounit for such a feelig on ur
part. I observe, indeed, tnt a Dublin newsî»çn
with as much absurdity as wicedoess, ais ttet i
ta ýorture ny mere mentiin of your comîing here t(,
shoot inta a s'îggcston that youii shauldl bu theIiu
and I have directed nîy lega'l adviser to -iscer!tit if 
caunot puni'is asuchi a false and calumniouîs libel itor
me.-T uai, Sir, yoir obedient servant,

"iJonmx COOFLAN, P.P, Kihlove.
Archdeacotn ifi Achourv.

To Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
TuE NATIONAL rDss-riro A ND T-E T s

oF DuiNît.-We have been reîested tlu jub'isL îi,
following letter from the Rctor ai the C tii- ti.
versîty:-

Catholhe Unuiversity va uttltii S Siephîen
green, ,ublin .Jiy 30, 1862.

Dear Sir-i an unwillhig ta allow the moanth .
close wvitbait thanking the trades of Dubliji lt-r ne
part they took in the dernonstration of the 20.1h inîst.
As rois rere, I understundt, chairnian Of the prpara-
tory meeting, permit me through you ta cischarge
this rmost pleasieg iusty. The conduct tof i le iude
ais thai occasion was sueb as to reflect ithe gren ual
credit on your hody and oi ur city. 1vbile o t.

yng the great priiciple o ' Freedont af Edneniou
you gave ofireInce t no mani ; aiou ' b ory r-ev
like titan deterîîiiued tui har hi winîi rights, but
ecutly dt:ernuIned to respect tIh rightii, iith feeinîgs
and even the pîejidices of their feliw'ooutrynwr,
Thle Catholic iniversity, Cithoictt Jreltai, istu t-
ed ta Ille tradeso o tis netropulis o-r i- idriS vie-
tory in the saured Cause of Freedom t Edtiti
achieved by their mnîibers andlI hEir b"îarinîg on thst
SULday w eci.- H-eliere m' tie wb derti 'ir, very flieh-

ully yours,

"Mr. WMD. Conroy, Cliairti c(f the Aesse iaut
rraues of DuiMitLi

Tîut- 1'aiitru-h îce i te i t C t
wreather is begiîsin g Luto e.im grit' :'prcerions î:
tie inds ou ait classes. in tht awhole. t dt
rithoti raIn an of a :1 vîour ile caotîvtiir lfor tUe
crops predomiunte ;but of cnJltiious iti Veater
we have hadl ione this sîtuier. Th 1 ro,, l: as
yet exlihil evitCeiee Of' a ny c-fc teS: , i -

tbis, bot ILsas the o ethe r i : :.n..n: ap
te !ortion 'if uhe samer ibai h ' le.-: - p .
ing titicir-.aitio ither ta fored re-gi undace
and etrliie-s will iott be fî!!y rit- . p1oiu
the re"orts are stilI very encurag" A vo- large
proportion a Uite crop is alto-t t p, :: noongS
whalt reain ii the rouid, t1heO- vii ni hg i
so ting as ta ieChe ut SertOtns apprehisi- n >0 .'"C

in tiit tio.t îpprr'hnsive oh --Il c- * rn -t -

L'a-/k E.ai. i -r.

TiiFCiio s -17ifil,.Tti(J:îts-~.Thloutg~h lteny v- ta fe I n lg ithe
week, yet no 1 jury hasl btCil) u -- i i p-

'ihi ni muispei. ic' sv-u w .w s emuî,mts
ht re iiiiti auna slung rta . . t-r si., e

e" hîaVî lad iutat iowes dring ice p
luit nithing ta do ana injury. Gentlemen trom '-ry

pat: of the rvc rrepori tlt mo'<'ld' favo:4r,· o- c.-

continue farciouble. - G'i/way Vkluiauor,

Tise Matnster Soiu:s says: iWe aure sorry to any
tha'.t lic bliht cas îtn egîti call y aîppîearedt iln tlus
oeiglhorhooid. 'lie visiuttio las prfectly p.alpable

ini saome ai tue stîls whlichs ir have seen. in othser
quarters of te sarue luocality, ini imelased places lor
lthe tnIstpart, tise blighut bas nas shownî iCelf wriths
miore or lesa sevemity. Tite othier ocops thro'ughsot

r vry iit tt direction ai Diagl fi is-isc rt'
tise poatcoe r>lighit is abserved; but ibe corn crops s
very good ndS, shuldS warmn îvenather suce-edI the'
wret anS calS days ai ts wreek, m St Swithiins tat
averauge hiarvest mnay ho expect'ed Cattlet feetders
cand d'iiry farmnera, how;erer, complain strongly of' the
dfilicuiltyç wih whiichs beef is fished fat' maurket, tand
tisa ujprecedlen ted ashortness ai Uie pîraodue of butt-
to-r."

So'îuoe DgvTrî oi" -rtt Viens Paaivo-s- or Tttsît-
CoLLEGc.-Ar ane o'clock i-t Sutnday nmorning, the
Rer. Richard Walt, D .D , Vice-'Provost artd Senior
Fellowr a? rrinity College, Duîbli:t; died at. an nS-
ranced age, tat thse lnternattioal lHotel, Bruîy. Ho
wras iu Colege, npparentiy ini good hiealdi on Fi
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~T H:EurRTEE ffWITNESS-.-AND" CÆVÆlm O L10Cu@H RO Nît EE, -4AUGUST ;9, 1362.1 3
R.-SOU : à1tP c i, 1 . lejotrna listad o þrotttagainst .the folly of. ýwast ng which lisa, consequence of thos6 proceedingsaiamount belowhimars theplr sh as,t1er,,and below him Calais or AaCHiDEacoNs.-- h hre

1:ýl; 'l . - ~~£1500a-y ,eron a Proitestant . Ar chbishoprie ,inl to' no less aasum than Bighât shillings inthe Pound li again wa&s abody master ; t1ie society,.haLd severa Archdeacon.s rogd -upon us,'.. writes the Guairdiaa,
TBg unT .. aee,.oR -tb.182...péýC.. l TÉ DBkN EVNING osT.a 'toobseiýve'other .- ]This ia terrible one on so poor a tenanrtry 6asthose kiiuda"of epai' ad eo h pswrellandan ugn rmteextracts - bIch sare giren. thora

-ash;,."Auust .- h,-862· dications that'the IriBsh lurch questiDnaisalikely to - of Partr.y...Itmust 1 grind thorm to.powderi.. .The fromnth:eparish manter.was--"! What du yodu think of is a melancholy unilformity about e.Tmoa
Si r I1aedt hv.adashr.r s.hr atrattract attention.safresb.%We hope to .return .to this. Government is dealing rathlessly with those poor the American w.ar?" Answer-" It will beoa destru-mtesapa oasr h rhdaoa d

.,ljg campaign in PaHliamdiï'ttb asds'ubdsufject net onh.--iraor. .1people of Partry. It would hardi''ventureto tret; tion to bothlishamrock and star." Ddsesnot:remiema- and the changes aernoteBrals Bll t
hbis afternLoon by a Waterford ;News ofl1st lastant . .y e r .. VA rJaA..Ruorso:vrouindi- 1with equal severity.any aother priest and any'other ber any more of that password ; Dedis' AM3enainClergy.Relief Bill, the Education Code, Churob-rates

ich this startlin2g announcemeLit:- ._ are afloat, bath in this country and in England, in re- people in Ireland. Probably it fancies that public one of the prisoners,' told mO-in the ýgaol that 1 and Other itopics afecting the position of the Ohlureh
doIsiff nMUBRDEn-Rumour reached town tO-day' gard to the vacant Priacy of All Ireland. Tbe namie sympathy fur Partry has been :erbau Sted by a long- had'not learned it correctly ; the riot password was of England as an Establishment, ta a degree whici

hbat Vinenit Scully, Esq., M1.P., was fired ai, in ýthe of thie Lord Bishiop of Down and Connor is freely continuedt iteration of its grievances, or that, because -" Have some decency ;" and the answer was-.le is tkening, when it ls remembered that the audi!ors

.cuiy Tipperariy. The ahot took fatal effect on a: and favourably mentioned, and the names of proba- of certain differences of political opinion between the "lYes, When I pleasef i the toast was-- were men charged, with the arduous works of striv-

olicmanwhoaccompanied th Mr Scully: theble successors to bis present see have been catnvass-. ReyPFather Lavelie and other memnbers of his sacred I" Here's to the Italian usurper and the tyrant of igt aemnssus eosreta n

personally, I1can;oaly 1ouch th t I Lneth r wteed. Dr. Trench, Dean of Westminster;i Dean Graves, order, It mighit outrage hima without arousing a gene- France, these eterical mildiers of the Church, Archdeacon

policeman nor heard the explosion ndIfelatpe of the Irish Chapel Royal, Dublin ; and Archea oia feeling of indiguitition. But We are certain that With the bigots of EnglIand take down the first Hony, of S.îisbury, put in a word fer chuirch-rates

sent rathler more secuire here'than I shall feel next Smith, are the namnes most freely mentioned as pos. such views are erroneous ; the people of Ireland, and chance.',. in a charge which unmediately fellowed a sermoa

weekc in the outlets of- London, where.a member of sible successors to Dr. Knox, in the event of bis ob- the Irish race in oither counitries will feel strongly The sign was the right hand to the left elbow ;a- from Paul'd declaration. I am determoied not ta

parliament may be garotted on his return from the taining the higher preferment. . Of these, Archdea- this cruel oppression whieb is put on the sorely tried swrdb'h igr eigdanarsh Ight know anything among you, save Jesus Christ, and

gille fCmos-Fihulyyuo rSuL. con Smith, the Archideacon of Connor, carries Imost peopleof Partryand tb tfeelingtbough the G side of the nose; knows ,M'Menamin, andrmembersic hae ietidught of the -Arebdeacun'a carges ýi-
local favour, in consequence of his unswerving aid- . 7 n mynv b beta.irg . nddepis. the day be was put into gaol i he was put into the berior1

Tlg,sA ayY Yous MEIs SSOCIE'TY.-On Sundayf herence to Liberal principles, bothi in pohities, in re- it, will soma day prove itself more formidable than it sm adweewteswswrsa 'ea r r

muroing about five hundred men of the Tippjerary ligion, and in education, his zealous anud faithIflant- ls at present.-Nuton Smine rond wlir itess thughwitns ano rI2ýe- SriEi s .oaoWLs-Teohlr

Catole ouagMens ocet aseble a hlfpat ention to all hisOfficeiai duties, and his personal The Evening Muit says : - We uinderstand that .a collection of the other ; witness then asked prisoner turn States that the juries on coroners' inquests ie

lune o'clockn ait.,lanthe Main-street, arad harmng high chatracter, whicb has won the unqualified es- writ has been issued supersediog Mr. Harry ,M'Canu, bow lhe got Jitoggiol, and lhe said hie went into M'- England and Wales, found 1,324 verdicts of stucidE

forlied in a body of thiree deep, and preceded by the teem of all, classes inL this part of IrelaLnd.--Noarthern? in the Commission of thle Peace fur the county Of Dade's, of Letterkenny, with M1 Dade, Kelly, and Mul- Jat year; or one in every 339 deaths ; of these 961

¡ppertaryonAmteureBand, citheyrarnc oitheil- Whi. Longford. Ir will be v emembered that .Mr. M'Cann, len, to give them the '- StuffP (password) thlathie buld were rneu, 363 women.

ayou Statonwherie aspealain, chm osistngof Inthe House of Lords, on the 29th uit., the Earl who is the son of the member for Drogheda, was the not been well sat down whien the head-consiable We read ini the GlasgnowjFrce Pres, that at thE

abeouta fourencriae, waed tmtap o conIvey of Leitrim moved for copies of the resolutions aLdopt- gentleman who distinguishied himself as the proposer slipped in behind him and snapped threlist of dele- Grceenoek Patrochiial Board, in Spica of the boasted

thtntoChi, hnc teywretopocedo font' edl by thre grand juries of Longford and Roscomnmon of Major O'Reilly ait thie latte election for Longfor-d:" gates out of Is hand, just asne w as goinig to rend it. circubir of the Board of Supervision, a reguilar sys.
in el body, to Ardfinnan, to take part in the closmhE reflecting on the disciplinie of thre Irish police. The It is a remnarkable fact tht great niumbers aire still On his cross-examination the nipprover Selai e lhad · teoinf ,priisely tism is beitug zcarried un amongst tht

of~~ th iso o h bae ahr ta ai Duke of Newcastle declined to produce the paliers. weekl emnigrating %o the Northern States of Ameri- been'l in America for some yearir ; dues notr expect childen undroer thee ebarge of the Board. The thiinr
Atl Cai h on nn stalwarth, Iwell1-dr'esse' 'be mtio a gtvd. money lfor what hie has dalne to-dav ; was not to eis doline oopenlly and feariessly thalt there iS no

nui respectable looking body-agam formed, n, aio a1ngtve.-e,-siigfo rond.oLiepoan hnetrusted as to the killing of a min; broughit pistls even antrieliYart nitfested on (the part of the Protest
haaaed by the band, set out for Ardfinnian, near THtE GALwAY LINE To aE REsUSCITATED. - r- worof tuo New York. It appentrs thraitmore thatn 500 per-f ihhmfo mrcbtnvriteddt s n eb osiktematier, or to evade th

%1eýh they were muet by a large numiber of peuple, the steitmers built for "tbis aline, the IHibernia adsl aetuslf u otsmetebgnig. hmaais aM.Jhsoshiftinig q io-tsLns cof Mr. O'Neill.[le comiplains thi
hbo grected thema with-enthusiaLstic cheering. Haiv- Columbia, the deplorable condition of which was May. They were chiefly from Mleath, Louthe, and tr iéik M'Flr onkedpsdta ewstl-h a eetl eae b rvlg fjiigi

lo aittenided MNass and listenred toanueloquent and provred last year before the committee of the Hlouze Cvn-D>hda3rus ing to M'Mfenamin, onie of the prisoners, and had ri offileina capancity a Visiting Committee to Luiss, ' fu
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therse they brokie up into groups, and, the hour for or rather have been rebnilt, in the yard of Messrs. wans elected for Carlow County unopposed, in the Gowran was going on in gaol ; witness said very1 the Catholie childre'n bnarded there.' MNr. Arbuickl

re.lissemnblinig having beeni named, they sep.arated, John Laird. Sons, & Co., at Birkenhead. The room of Captain Bunbury, resigned. iwell ; prisoner replied he consideredt himnself a very h adt the inicredible assurance tu state openly thii
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pvarcntryeanedthatlis fr e leven ers. Forda to the sact rd bhuildg inLawhichthe Catholics o tipe tlnd hsame ay.eieent oto erh e ssbels mIe wit a s a nd if by theLiepoorilotla o.6.Te nrc i

andi therchu sbisoritatse rd hthe00a-ear, inthe roree the Ca thoic pri tet ni ongrg- gofoubl adznpluesoblikc wudyo aryn onrbnda1art ak hm nocor husa, on t h wswrda hert o
Hils )is owhad benaidnal oieal e . eLin oudLodPune bidnps ouent o Mnot t Wlfat dozen oa ths -Iould noit. 3 afradjudhII O)Priato When ri is sCrtanbroh frd- 14Theknter Les cam e o dobt tat i ws e i.

had ecued eerybettr olic thathooneheloa hared ndinslt-er cilolystnoine eoples bo,)se nmerapoIeman n thole onabula r;i wdl as n- jdict tio efoed compten ttlria t is thresrghpetin f thie BitiQs ovenmeai nt to eize thr
soon s th be tle s ilice beamoe- v hacat ibut the r tonoffay ern ctrly ingtu dg o t e a u b u licg e r - v lie apol i e ifo1kthe oa fcse , wh n oire Ni- tof rte gone s t Nrew in defenc eh rc it anbes iin-for a i d beaco the euti ty prhe 1.tnito

wasi andbete Acishaopicethan t ei hatofD bc and yrd, on the 'iground cVilOfnseratdnbyithes hu r n ig ta c, and wenonin the mi -,lit av it, and I a i eowtaeti th pture a ieal.YHrk aturhehdsite eoeth re oudb ar
ofthe was A rmar Histgoodlfotuercurs We id hlewe byth' gaaenodteitfahes theeoa tok tir oah omittngpejur.tesy' Goermet aeofcouse n(ispse t ino ffct

ma;de.A neLr Jh u nbscau sThoe Re. Fthie aeereadhpel.Tepic1hebarihis canesti r %vetion nnie dy iu cn bthertins t ancis to e oug n arth Ctort Thursda. T% Que S eewsradt h
andio A ragh foell t isl,0 At ra gh r nbsre ceed las u. pubicenisncwhchh wul e sae int' bM yo -Anwe hequsio . fAd irlynobtatthaammtmiieay absie whtrmind ober ina i ol te nthr

£15,000 a-yoieafrfotyer.Nwltsewht' um t r00 ý tt emoignatn o hsipein eoea ins-the sgaetelotrhouble. exercUite ofatshoerghts c a ontporhetae erhasbeenlittl n te esiontsornvte ret

out o the reasry ofthe hurchdurig hissixty e o e e w thele alardnth F ori i nation berate M ot id o noeteak im moaea broperre rnaiont ubeckt. Hearfradlnlimctmd i ilss m n1
fo r et %n a r s ot e ce siastic al rd sr vic e J dO..ce s q u stio '' m I t o g t a n thi n f oss w e ring h ea r ) A t o h e s co nd q ue tio n it iiq ui e t u e rh s p r vedortysofiis rigi -i m ote n f or p ub

Den fClg er ... .. 7ycrâ£,00 t Faerterz LtaveoLow repoank sle. e ate e 'frthe binor aetn ; Ith a s a fater and aoristetuo rtha t n sh eren requred frmthe iueowners of g obhug o efatf e e Ftischrief. Loe net

d i h o o a p o e . . .f.u r" 8 0 0s a n i s ao r s f t e la w v i li ) ihav d o e a 1 l o d 2gbp , a y I ; a nd k e d t ni Iol d hin I w a s bh l d en; th tth e U ni t e St s a t e ' G o e br en t LLa v e n o r t to f r t e p s h h l a l w t w s b i t

A00r cihopof u li e n. 2 d4,0iahavnenlytohaectw ic he b tcner coud1 rseh ould ie mued s oth ing tholsuppo tthoe ys ov erm'enthatesalretadnymdeer esenatins firt rt 'le h' ceblc ibl e l nd aithsfdrIa
ao rchbis h of iArm ah.... 40 " u Gte00,000 nuwth abd thieatho pr it w hi wa an a eto hat ere beh ldenmb me (hises). H rt saidthat t the Go ernmentofhthe nited tatesfoItleesu - pointdeboth

ofCo î-ilnd o .so y3a L 5 oo a i, .ri- l 7v veetri b s ep c pl a . 1 w ref t on nd ike he e y n. o ld e nc o t e d etn n d wthebout b iei p ef rthe jinec t i (H erub . ) W e culthe fo owing hoice s ecimen f o E v

Arhiso m h an i odsall the piety evde pfthem - ra her th eeithlem p istedf_,ru nda por be lCgat o I amsecre CLthsc ey ; I kn e aiabutals e a r temptsee n ade to t rt moniteyr om d itd b eeed: 'T epopcs o t
Th l atep a dtned ubt soerndaerecuedeeole wh ar nt rsp nsblefo 7dth t h p t o m . o. arn R th chld.InMaylatrleterwasreeivd rihte .ussa.and Prssathheack owed

ascrlibedof toe nb b 9,u0o 15 e r l e turnled i n onet hem Ti n the CG ov'ernm hent, o wever, r efeA co reTh1 e a yorel ft e rbs anbreof c nsl; tation whta h eaothe r b y m ethe ro i on1 e l thOb i l or 1 lci tn aloan ofe1 r. T e P p tl o d u ,i p t f t e K
o fb el l eit h t h 1 %v - e a n d lC h h bm t i if .re p o r t s p e a k s w i c h i r a t L o f b is e to h i o c k a l n a ic t t hmmb eu I r ý r o f t h e j b e n dc , a n no u n cle d B rt h t n-the d £ 0 0U n t ea t s e rn th a t i f (H e r i eq u s t r e o n m e o , i l n v r g v e i o i a o ,

way or another m ef he b us he tod tc un aIn rs o .le urcmu tbc a i 
,e 

uc tsc i;'t A ) X )D .)- T
ibe tw er ch dlf R r o o lg i w ch psil uot icie The haihh thde dCraholict - n :m usy d cdd nta g mor a os, nd o pl d wih eouldbeasasiatd. Nontl otin.il stte m es but 1 N

.uln i o

truy hbiade mesl rih.Besidles it lsnot pas or. eny iavrec losen 1 to crus ILI11 LL- uly, e hs ded mmesel ri . ecuiarre-anty ofParry iththeweiht f txaton.Thi seiing Patrick Mansfield Delaney for trial at th
the dnty f the Stae ta plae large ccuniary e- antryhe wastryakenhofhethisgbletteratwhichhisas signeder" A. anda theneTarpean tReckpeor pitchingpt himgintoi thehTiber,, o

the~dfLs d*yifnheSttetoplcea ho e phlu1S.bein worked on t by quartering a sr exasie.Coneno hepioe ppidtc."adi ue nte1ete3a eevemkn bte tlapras smoehmnsedn0iu

sors at th e diproeosa of ndivi o , he Pi . g fpoie nt. lce ndq sm .h e-the beneb that substanitial bail migthobetakien, but a similar threat.. It Wasl suggested that i the Baron Palestine.'
hsn.t thywljrv go loesoftepbisutres site hced te oplamcan a y at fr te m .Mr. Suott, for the Crown, opposed the application, would comply with the request he should advertise -EoAUNFo LIPo.he number c
The tyeresfords lat one timle held three bishoprics in poverishment of any particular district. Eight 1ma1- adtepioe a eoe ncsoy non ftediyppr ota fet hsw sships which have sailed from Liverpool during tý

the 1rishi Church. One Bishop is jtill left in the gistrates -none of them partial to Father Lvelle- AssizEs-,Co. DoNGccM.-CONÇVICnIoN iOP PIBBO.I- done, and after other correspondences had passed mo[' nth ehding'Jully 31,1 under the Emig ration Aci
family in the person of the esent Bishop of Kil- memorialled the Lord Lieutenant against this nunne- uzx.--Twvomen named bM'Menamm and 1M'Dade, the Baron was desired to send the money whiche- was 28,tin toheloal the Unitedhrs States Canadae andh: Austr2wasb28pso he'Uitd taes Cnaaan Asti

more, The total receipts ofthe fanilly in t 0 ree g- cessareadditiodto thenlcaleburdns.iThrecotherseereechargdfwithbte above ffence.,hey pleadd under hedadvic of the ohce, he adipronued to li,5carryig 5,771 pssengers; noteunerhthe(A
nerations, from Church property, can scarcely one of themn a paid- servant of - the Crown, on being "l Not Gility." ed oacfe-os n t atnsl-rnra-2 p, carrying 1,301 passengers-the total nui
have been less than from three te four millions star- communicated wvith from the Castle on the subject monMGwn napoe, was the prmncipal dressed to Il Mr. Johnson." A:letter was sent, and a br f asnesfrtemnhbig302 T

lin reported against~~~~~~~~~~~~o the meoilweepo b xeen.. witness. ý He stated that he. is at present a prisoner man Who calls himself Charles .Reyioldi;, but ýwhoewsa mraeo 69oe h'nybro

\e eshal' be glad if the decease of the late Primate tire tbonght fit to set aside the opinions of the eight, in Lilford gaol, having beeni committed, on 20th Aug. real name la Divis assenb te o .t ot.n'cresodm-notho '1 btàd~'esï

leads~~ tsoehnmr than speculation as to Who and act upon the opinkionso h he-thus revers- last, on a conito fasutiwsamme fi..H aof: course,;taken into coustodyandwes 1;o10:on the- montht6f Jifeýýlast"-The idenies
will be his fortunate successor. We are glad to ing the very principle which id supposed to fornm the the Ribbon Society fromt 185G to 1861 ; the' highest brought op at the ;asion Holuse. He asa after .te9vn otpf thepresen .year;is 4,572 asgcou
learn that the event has stirred up some of the puib- basis of ' our glorious institutions.' The taxation- ofiicer in the society hth nw of was delegatei examination, remanded. - prd wt" h aesvnmotïo atya.
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C D js t - ii~puC d1L~Ut -VIQ4AflS$ s'J~n ~ojse iices0Ïev'gIin ~a4pitraoti e:d9
o .us' t ro i ro'ürd£ahrnitoe éeïsdhit tishée, and r

CÂTHOLIC E-hidRONrLE -èie ci lled tse àlid or it ug.
LE di nar; hanset wa eyp aseden-iecitn.e m was

ESPR N ED ÂN P L D E r Y paDA Y h i d v pngidlny orIthe.ir U burie d thce
di sat2r3, Notre Dame Strit, b'y cm ad undoubtymayftïmeev a etd
heirpaper tro ugh h port, GrcLESorthe a te i ait nttnhtseu o e, a wbar 0e si y s

opisidds-wowetchT Deraned ta-stadwbyerieu àerdltb..
G. E. CERXtE'stcs-. r ~ i tIbisWft3 Si.sesaenîy-ffnécàizeûss-e âe t

S'' Ms *. av tise vindiativa pèââtcaty for the. gui-ua atttick,
lb aU courtry nebsribers, or subscribers :recetsissg and, undouitadlnss fth tiercemved à£ me;ted

their papers through Me part, or calltng for themani dellait. liaI soma, aies, ir is tees-ad, suiffe-d îvrao-
troffice, if paid ini advsnae, 1Tino Dollars; if not fi;ts erc osssuc.Sm u;bne

aopoid, titn Tino Dollars ad -hat re-res-nd &as.
7b all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car It is not M nature ta jstift suha proceading.

rùrs, Two Dollars andi a-hall', if paid in adrance, But itaàýn but reacb tise people ai Tennessee isal la
kgt if nuipaidn advance, th en Tise-e Dollars.a this wr tbee citn he but two sides. The; must

Sngie captes, price 3d, can be had at this Office; eier be for God or ortne sand etenr the Unonw
Fî-ckup's-.Yens Depot, St Francis Xavier Scet ; a rtýrsi.Teei osadbten hs
T. RiddeWs, (laie front Mr. E. Pickup,) N . 22, seek to ocacupy teir position wiai invariably rue the

Great St.l-James Sircet, opposite Messrs. Dawson Er neutrality they bave maintained.'

Son; ..and a W. Dalton's, corner ofrSt. Lawrence No army, whîose. officers upon any pretente
and Craig Si.
Sîso at 1r .lexander's Bookstpre, oppo:ite the whatsoever tolerate sucb iientiousness on tise

Post-Office3 Quebec, part of their men, case long escape a thorough de-

_•-_ _ - --- munorîîasation ; and if such scenes as thai describ-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1862. ed above by the writer in tie Boston iavelle'
- -- - - art rountinon, tise Arany of'tise North euelbe littie

NEWS OF TEE WEER. betrer tian a band ai brigands and legalised
TT is not easy to arrive at a clear .nderstanding urderers. Tie perpetrators, t is just ta s,

iher of tia esigna of G asi, or i se pos- tere chiefly Germans irritated by the death of
tion in which be stands as towards Victor Em- a favorite leader.
manuel and Ratazzi. Of course if a king's irord Thera has bacc iard fighting on te Rappa-

were always lo be relied upan, wre sshould be forced hanck River. Tise restit us et certain ; but

lo accept the conclusion that Garibali, in incit- from the fac thaI the telegraph has not announa-

ing to an inmeduute attack upon .loie, is acting ed a great r1ctar; for the Nartherners, it may

in aopposition ta he wishes and poelcy of lie Sar- safely ha tesred tha the latter ave mat ith a

dian Goverineni; but the opinion is very general repuise. It is also said that General Siegel shot
that the opposition ollred by lise latter tu Gari- General McDowrell through the sead ah Water-
bildi is purely fictilious. and tIat hilst pubhicly tor. Bath were Faderai offes-s.

condenning, iey are in secret urging biin cr in

tbe course cict lue is ntiow pursuing. Victor "I LIBBRALITY 1!i6

Emmanuel,it is true, by proclamation disavows "The True Witness, a Roman Otholic organ,8

Garibaldi, Rarazzi also disavoîs bis, but as the published in Montreal, thus speaks of the Protestanta

Times Turin correspondent, writng under udate Archbishopi of Canterbury:-

Tis instant, rs-snus- experience teaciies us iu 'la plain matter of fact, tise Anglican Archbiiishop
7stasnt orrs-"a exeiwnce bueachesjsof Canterbury is as destitute of all sacerdotal or

that statesmen'smords must always be accepted priestly character as is Mr. Stubbs the neighboringl
wsb raserve andJiscretion, ans] tie'cthier 1. ar, g:·acer ; and Orders confirmed by a Protestant Bi-

wo lnpr *oo1nmrwould be quite ns valid as these whili
bas, I conceive, a right ta ne lieard." i te reverend gentleman himself pretends te confer

Now the " lioter party," that is to say Gari- upon the candidates at an oidination service.'
"usr Popish confrere seems to take a great de-

biddi, bas ail along given his followers to uides-- light Lt vilifying and abusing Protestants Of all de-
stand thait is proePedinsgs vtrre secretly counte- nominations, fus-iriat cause ie does sa is a imystery

- te rs, enjuying as he and ail his co-retigionists do
nacred by Victor Emnanuel and bis .mistr;, nore trise liberty in Protestant Countries than is
thsougli for political reasons the latter could nlot orainted where Papery is predominant. We knowd

Mt conferere is a firm believer in apostoliesuccession'
tadif Le is sinccre in tbe belief of that dogma of bis

had been croîrned iith success. It was by iee eisubch, we trink be is semewbat inconsistant in the
representations vhich were, and still are, univer- r s he makes with respect ta the Archbishop of

CJantes-bas-y.
sally believed by hlie revolutionary youth ofialy. "By rerence ta the bistory of the Chureh, as

tiat Garibaldi attracted thei in ntumbers ta ius given by Roman Cathalic writers, we find tbat th
. See of Canterbury was one of the first settled in Eng-

standard ; and sa well knownii is tshe duplicity ofi la]nd, tisatit bas furnisheS a goodly quota of eighteenP

Victor Emianuel, tiat even the publicatioat of to the Calendar of Saints, and that nine of its Bisops
jwere Cardinals of the Holy Romis OiChurch. a

te royal proclamation agaims Garsialdi las flot ¶ t is true that one of these higi dignitaries mas
ta any considerabe aextent affected the previous murdered b; Catholic Rebels under Wal Tyler, that

.another, Thomas sCranmer, was burnt at the stake,
opinion of the Kings coetîîiily vith the ed- that Archbishop Laud was beheaded, and that La
shirted fillibluster. " Rome or Death" is stil the ,1607 another was deprived of bis See for refusing ta

of tise latter ; ands] giisomtie un- Itake the oath ta ing William of Glorious Meory'
ralying cry of tough s If Aaostolic succession conferred any sacerdotal or
certaint; exists as ta the numberwot he lias Pries~tly character on these Bishops, from St. Austinb

. . or Angustine in the year 596 by virtnie of succession'
collected around bis standard, it is generally be- ns- Asgnotreas wle ru is-nes shucse2o sea c eaoace ms; lie Tria Witusess sisoald saak
lieved ta amount ta several thouseands of armaed to deprie bis Grace, the present Archbishop of Can- s

ham ha d ha e tie te ry, of the benefit or character derived from bis
men, uwi wJom eesignsoan pedecessos" --Brit Caadian.
Continent, and ta march ta Rose. How le iwîli If ire notice the above virulent effusion, visch
be receivred by ie Frenci troops, should ih suc- e clip from the Britishz Canadian, it is nor. -
ceed in carrying out bis projects, it is impossible der abat ire inay repudiate any design of "I vilify-
o predict ; but as tisere is no amount Of treaci-ngt e ,iantidîslîct; itîsirhcliLous Naeieîs uîgans] aiusing Protestants" un genes-al,as- mant-

ery and duipheity with whichi Louis Napoleon h1ers ofth Anlcnstinariurntater>' ies-sai lie Anglican sect i0 pastieular, iu tisat
rmay not reasonably be creds;ed, it is by no nieans ws-e refusse 1 recegnisa tise alida;ya' thisa Or
improbable that the French Emnperor is actiug iii dinations. Gentlemen olding goernmnent situa-i

cnetwth Garibaldi; and isb b no mieansd·s ;tcates-t wis Ga d; u b ns dis- ios as bishops, priests, and deacons in the
pleased at the prospects if a little gentie pres- Church of Englatd as By Lai Establbshed, re--
sure being brougit to bear upon bia, sn as to fre in lke manner to recognise as valit the Or-

give bim an excuse in the eyes ofi is subjects for ders of other and non-Episcopal Protestant

withds-awing bas troops from Rone, and abandon- ects ; and yet it would not be just ta assert that
the Holy Father to thie hanids of the enemies of te y becausp of that refusal, Anglicans " taike a great
the Church. The actual position of affairs seems dlîgh aI ify;hg ans] abusng Dissenters ai al
to be this-Garibaldi, with bis volucteers, is stili Ji-nnminations." As amiable andA accomplished

an Scilyhavinrg been prevented by the Sardîniand. i
M a beV entilemien, ricily endowed witli all natural vir-

cruisers front crossir the Straits of Messina;- iretues, me highily hionor many, very many, of our
frm ali parts of Ilaly, the idle, the dissolute, -t ,lO'""P' tsaIaes] brethreun ; but at tise saine tinte, weand the dreg s of society are flocking ta hisstand- j laase regr lise alue iner ps-a

hiave as little regard for the value of their pire-
ard. loughs a real or sinulated opposition te their tndedM Orders, us we have for an; athes well es-

1 iidirig in Sicil; is stil keit up by the authori- i d0 i i ab1ish1ed shamn. i
tics; ans] Garibaldi iimseh' bas giren bus ulliaza- I is because ie are firs believers in what is

t orld in the followinadkn n as te doctrine o upostolical succes-
'"Tse prsosnt state af affruira cannaI continue; I s-n ;" becausewdontbhetatnynecn

go against the Gares-amant becuse it will not let r eied e oss- iu e'aact
me go ta Rame, I go against France because site de- gise or coesr that whiach Ihe las caver recaives]
fends tise Pape. t wit] bave Rame et sey psic.- -such as a divine Commîission te preachu île
Rame as- death,- If I succeed], se muais tise betser ; if
notI milE destroy thse Italy that I bava mtade my- Gospel, andi lo adnister tise Sacraments--that
s-lt'" are do not acknowledlge tise ralidhity ai Anglican

Tise isarvest ps-aspects ai most parla ai Eu- Os-des-s. Tise last s-cal Archbishsop ai Cante-

rope as-a repartes] te be good], and] un averuge bary iras Cardinal Rieginald] Poie, iris dued] tise
c

cs-op us oxpected]. Wlse are sosry ta sac hsowr- anme day as thsat on whiichs Queen Mary depart-

ae-ar by sanie af our Ir-ish exchianges thsat in Ire- as] thuis lue ; ans] itis bec-anse wea do not believe

Iland tisera is still greaut suffering amonîgst tise thiat luis pretendes] successor in tise Sec, M/Iat-t
lenant farsmners cf tise sunaler clais. thewr Parker, mnas aeer cunsecrated ut ail, [batt

Tisa Armys of lise Potoaaca as sale ; Wlsash-. wer do net believe in tise recali'yai' tise Episce-

ington issafe, nsd tise nation as sile. Tisese rare pal Orties-s preteded ta bo confe-sed b; thsose

lise tidings flashes] b; electric telegraphs acres3 whoe tderne aillîcher episcopual authosrty froui ans]

the laiud ; and asrange tidiegs tise; ara ta sre- through tise said] Matthseî Par-kes-. Thse tisase

ceira fs-cm an atm; wich we wre boastfuly whiicis conets Dm. Sumnner iwitia the Archlihopai n
p

tels] a lfew weeks age iwas absout la puai its ene- af Canaerbury af tIse aiden lime iras brokenîn su
mies to the w-ail. WVe rua; jtudge bowve'r et lise isiddle ai the XVI centaury ; ans] anue ank n
aise seriousniess of tisa acrape lus whsih General brokan ini a cham tise whmisl îitiaîtd.

MeClellan lad got bituseli lovoived, whien we So muais bas been said and iritten upon the
fisd that his evacuaion of the peninsula, and his subject ei the consecration of Matthei Parker
jutitu with Geuneral Pope are bailed as a gua.n -upon the validity of whose Episcopal Orders de-
t-iumpii. The Northern troops are said to be pends that of all the clergy of ta present Estab- n
greatly denoralised. lished Chusrch-that we need only recapitulate h

Tiswe can readily believe if one half of a few of the chief reasons assigned by Cathohla o
ey

wbat weread u the Nortbem paiers o tie ex- writers for rejecting Anglican Orders; iremind-
cessEs and brutahity of the Northern soldiers are ing the British Canadian, at the same time, b
to be received as true. The Boston Traveller that the burden of procoi rests itl: those Who as- o

sé'ta t hisaaudd3Mithie* Patktsra asiiy

th-l îe -firstephaacedt~-n thè'iifertine o f ata-C9 ý

-ii Piktanu,,uuringjit entire - reigisqf.
*Eljkabeth,ithe reality'of the formesr's consecra-.
lio was openly dared bj :Catiicslié s] the

:governmsent, and the-Protestant Bishops. who
weré mst, deeply .ihtreted in establishingthsd
validity of Anglican Orders,. never, îlioug re-
peatedly challenged by their opponents, attempt
ed.even to bring forinard any evidence, oral or
documentary, [o show, that Matthew Parker
had ever received any Episcopal Consecration.-
On the contrary-rihen Bonner, the most ohnoxi-

ous of al] tie old Catholic Bishops, iras calleid
upon by Horn, the Protestant Bishop of Winches-
ter, to take the oatl of supremnacy, the former
refused to do so ; and when legal procedings
wvere taken agamnst hun for his recusancy, Bon-
ner boldly pleaded that tie oanth ad not been
tendered to him, as the aw reqired, by a
Bzshop-thus directly impugning the valîdity of
Ilorn's consecration, and by implication that of
Maîtherw Parker. Tbîis ples, afier a long and
careful consideration of ail the circunstances,
was admitted to b good by the Judges; the
Government, thoughi irritatedl to the last degree
agiimat Bennes-, dreppas] ps-eeding againat

'lit and the next Parliasuen t-S Elza-
ivas reducedto tqe ignominous necessity of pass-
ing a Bull deaiarng ise Protestant Bisops con-
secsated b>' Park ta be " lgeal Bisîsopa"-.

whist Elisabeth issued her proclamation wherein
she, by ber supreme royai autitrity, unertook

to suppi;" misaI iras wanting te tisava] con-
secration o lier batch i Protestant Bisiops,
and to dispense wit ail and every defeat.

And yet if (hat arbitrary Queen's Governrnent
had had it i ntieir poier to prodace any legal
evidence of the fact that Matthew Parker had
real ' receive Episcopal Osders, tiey iouit
havelbeen able not only to put to silence their Ca-
tholie adversaries and slanderers-such as Allen
and Bristow ant Stapleton-wiî open y declared

ahat tie pretended consecration of Parker iras a
sham, but to bring to the block Bonner the tost

detested of ail the Prelates whe in tie previous
reig liad distinguished tiemselves by their se-
verity against Protestants. And yet this govern-
ment, so arbitrary, so strong, so enraged agamîst

Bonner, so insulted by him n tie person of their

pretended Bishops, and so vitallyi mterested in
pîsblicl; establising thIe validît of their pretended
Orders, had to acknolevidge rital Bonner's plea,
that. Horn ias no Bishmp, was a good and valid

plea, and iere compelled to drop ail further pro-
ceediniga spnainst him ! Would the thus have
acted, can any sane or unprejudiced person be-

liea tisaI the>' would thus have acted, if it had
been in their poirer to show by documentary
evidence sueS as tle preleodes] Lambeth Regis-
ter, that Matthew Parker had indeed been con-1

secrated Archbishop of Canterbury, by men ho

had themselves received Episcopal Orders.!
The Landsetlh Regaste-, upon which alone

Aglicans base tieir claims, iras never produced
n evidenîce, never even heard of, or alluded to,

durtcg Lhese important proceedings. For more
tian liaif a century after the pretended consecra-

tion of Matthei Parker il remained unknown to

the entire word, buried l oblivion. 'Tie regis-
ler ofi ilat consecration iras ofien indeed loudly
called for; Catiolics challenged tieir adversaries
to produce il, and tauuted theiwithili their silence.
At last, when another generationi liad appeared on
le siage, ien the contemporaries of Parker

had passed away, a Mr. Mason, chapiIam lo
Arcibishop Abbot, anînouncedl to the wiorId that 
n turning over a lot of' musty and long neglecte
papers, he had discovered tie important, long
ost, and long looked for document . Under such
circunstances are re not justified n treatîg it
as a forgery: wouil not under anialogous cir-
cunstances, Protestants treat a document so

provi-dentially discovered " as a inost impudent

atte at-re sa , tbugs las fs-n, ail, a tise

easons whyi> me refusa to recogniase thes validity;
of Aniglicun Os-des-s ; but ire de lope tisa me

na; le permnittes] te call the viilidity oi thosse
)rders ius question, wvithsonu gin bemîs accused
f a desire ta nualgn Protîesats, or of sais mttn-

Ion ta isult a Uns]> ai menus emmntuî in spite
f a few exeepîius, for is-thirnasuraim-irtues, liseur j

great learning ans] thisas exenmplas; morsalit;.

\Ve bave îhe hsonor, lise hauppiss, wus msay, l
a le acqanutes] withs numbers ai that bcdy ; ans]

hoaugis cf cous-se, ire altogethser reptuduate thei-
acerdlotal pretessons, ire defy' thet British Cas-
sadian lu owo iwhereinm wesav'e been wantsng
a themî in that i-aspect as- courtisa; iwhich asne
ecntiemnan airas la anathser. Shouls] amur' conteur-
aras-; adduce un insatance of thss kis], s-e iro-
tisa im tisat wre wiil immedasiately, ans] cheerrfnsully
taire tise amende honorable.

- - __ _

His LORDssEiP TEE BîsSHOP O MoNREA..
-We regret that It is nt in our poier to an- t
ounce the restoration of our beloved Bislhop's lu
ealth. I-le is stail suffe-ing severely, and is n
bliged to abstain fromi ail work, and exertion of lu
very kind. It would be superfluous to exhort
ur Catholi readers to pray for oe so iarmly al
eloved as is Mgr. Bodrget, the saintly Bishop a
f 'Montreai.

hat Pins IX. bad broken faiti wsith is people, pudiate any connection witim lins, nu are anxious
iolated itheir Constitution and deprived them of ta contradict lie report which appeared in le
iheir uhberties-then indeed ie could nndaerstand Christian Guardian (m'hodist) le the effect
ow meni ho profess Conservative principles thaI bis preachings in Monireal had been in con-

might consistently appeala lie " right of revo- nection wtithI tIe Baptist body.
iion." But none of these things can be urged Our correspondent throws sione liti ipon the
gainst the present occupant of the Papal throne ; antecedents of this babe of grace. Jr seems
nd if in any respect bis reign is ta be distin- that he has been going about anongst hlie Aca-
uisbed by future historians from those of bis dians, who are a imple innocent people, persuad-

SThe 7Londbn correspondent of the , 'Motreal predecessors, it vil. bejb lis, pprhaps, greater
tefforts to. cotfer .uponisiRoma subjects those

whicli de ourssue of the.18thut.,wemadeupon verriviWgês ôf .selfô ernment, upon
para sovpeie;t' .etdes' a6ordi4 to.cbé Gt ;ette, I thundrt forie

claims ethe datribe and., vgar abuse" which we Vatican are breatlidg curses."' Not only las
thenattributed tohim, and vhich We must con-.. Pus IX. never attempted to abridge, or encroach
fé.u esasm s asit ained uin the tupon, the civil and polilical liberties of lits s ib.
ings of one whom we can respect as a scholar.ijects, but lie lias done bis best ta extend thow
and as a gentleman, even whilst we most widely lberties, and ta place them upon a soid and pet.
differ from him in Lis conclusions. But we would i manent basis. If lie bas failed in accomplishi55
ask, inay fnot such expressions as.the following, ing ail.he meditated, the fault is not bis, bu tbat
which we copy from his first article on the Tem- of ie Jacobins, or revolutionists, whoi im, as
parai Power, be considered as well wvorthy of itie at the overthrow of the 'Papal goverimsent: in
epithets which ie appied ta hiesm :- particular, but at tie destruction oail govern.

"March out before your mind's eye the possessors ments, of all constituted authorities, in general.
of priest-craft who are now grasping with uucertain
handa, wealth and its enjoyments-and temporal PaOTEsTANT CIvIusÂrIoN W
power-asnd the delight whicl it gives ta ambitionsj•¯CL I learn fron
minds, and mark how the Qlimy trait of the serpent our American exchsanges that tie Sioux fidijasis visible upon the robes of those who are the dedi- have been coininitting horrid atracitses upen tisecated ministers and teachers of a religion sent from r
Hearen, the pligited followers of the Divine Exem- white settlers in Minnesota. " Ail tie Mission.plar cf Ibac faits. Listen ta lie new tinders irons aries otraetileIbveenL'ld;1,d
tie Vatican breathing ourses against aitwo dare s, s we are ld, " have been kilied ;" and
assert and maintain the doctrine of popular self- it is significantly added
government for the people of Roine-mark how the[ "The civilised Indians esceeded ii
Bishops, receiving their mot d'ordre, are cominsg thîren in atrocities.r
away te preach a. crusade i ftvor of the -right -
divine to govern wrong,' and then ask yourself if This corroborates what we have often asserted
the, and sucb as tey in atber tans and other aof the moral effects of Protestant missions and
cbcor bo Gacepted as exponents cf Ceristian- Protestant, sa called, civilisation, ipon tle ai -at; TY-cor.of af G azette.f iei t n ol

We catl the above " diatribe and vulgar tage. They make cf hm a child af hel ten ld
abuse ;" because it is a feeble imitation of Exe- worse han le was befare be was subjected la
ter Hall's worst thunder ; because it implies a missinary manipulations ; and wlheni re beliold
most wicked accusation against the etîtire Catho- the Protestant convert from besthenismss, sittin

mot wced ccstinapistte ûir .to .5 clothied and in hits right mind, ie ima ybe 1
lie episcopacy ; and because it is false in tact.- i , y asssred
rhe Bishaps cf tise Catle Cihurch support tie that we havo before sas the nearest possible ap-

proach to a diabolical incarnation.Itemporal power of the Pope,not because it leaves i.It is every-
them in possession of "wlsealth and ils enjoy- rere the same. At New Zealand and at the

,,1 Cape of Good Hlopethie disciples of Il ,oments, not because it gratifies or ministers toa e dech i ro-
their ambition, but because it is the means, tlie testant Mîssionaries bave apsrored thieselves
only means with which we are yet acquainet, b' tIeM it g fos wçi whom
wlhich the spiritual independence of the Sove- 1ur selers ant raops have had ta batie and

P. if d! there is no exception to thee rille thant, bythie-reign Po tiff, and free communication betwist c ths o e stan t t e Ie t i t
him and ail parts of the Catholie world, can be contact 'Vis protestants,the native tsibes lave

secured and maintainsed. And it is false that tihe e'verywiere been degraded, and brutalhsed.

Prelates wYha signed hie document iu favor of
tat power, and who by their eloquence and in- TUE "GLonE" AND THE BsHOP 0F FO A MIL-

' TO.N.--In the Globe of ihe 1.5th instant was utb-fluence support it mi their several d ioceses, ha re! ish e the R e G e dd es o w n inst ion of p tiished tise Rer Geddes' o'rn versio i oflssat
received the mot d'ordre to preach in faver of

flse divine riaht te «aover vvroron- ;'for-tile doc- transpired on the day of Sir Allan's deaI ; assdt
the ivie rght o gver wrng; or he oc-in that version wve find the followin a iass;a e-..trine which they preach on te subject of the re-ir e r js

.o"lHe---Mr. Andrew Stuarî---said Sir Alian lidlatve duties fi gevernors and governed, is still voluntarily changed bis faiithi ; that ie thi r-quesred
ahat preached of old by St. Puil ; and the prin- b!m ta send for tie Ronis bDisbop ; thi as t- ot

for lin te interfere wîîh Sir- Allss's wislses, and nte-
ciples whicli they mainstaisi in beialfof lise aulho- cordingly he complied with bis reques;, and sent brr
rity of Pius IX. are ideitical witlh tose whicb the Enhop."- Globe.
tlhe Montreal Gazette would, if calied upo, This siatement, we say, appeared in tise Glob,
assert in bebait of Queen Victoria oerf ier Irish and orer the signature of Mr. Geddes. A rmore

subjects. explicit declaration thalt Mr. Stuart ias rhe

Our contemporary proposes ise efollowing test person who sent for the Bishsop of Hamilton ta

for Rome ; wiill ie accept of it for [reland or attend Si' Allais McNa b on lits death-bed, it
India ? If ie Witli mit, thehi lie is gro>sly incon- wold be diffitult ta drair our ; and yet tlhe
sistent :- Globe, troibled witl a short. memory, utterly

'Take away ail' foreign troopts frorn Rome. Let obliviois ca wirfat lad actually appeared in irs
the Pope dismiss his inercenaries fromt other lands. own colimns, and as part of a statement made by
Let those born in Rome exiled during the last 13 years Mr Geddes limseil-but detrstuined et an>'costreurn to their old homes ;excluide allother Italians
frotm participation in the debaite. Then iet tie pec. ta ihrow discredit, on His Lordshsip tie Bishop of
ple be asked whom tiey wili choose to riule over them.' Haasilton, has the impertinence, or shail ire not

But howi are " ial i ther lialians" tian tihose of rather say uinprudenîce, to attack thIat Reverend
Reme ta be excluded " Ifioin participation in lise Prelate in the followisg strain.
debate ?" We still remember how, whmen on tie Alluding to lis Lordislhip's letter, tie Globe
Volturno, Francis IL. was on the point of defeat- says:-
ing Garibaldi and his bordes of ilhbueal the " But on lse Thsdae- B i F
robber-King ai Piedrront turnsei tie scule aguinst b; letter. ue does onopfo arrel wset fr
tbe King af Naples b>' pouring s overwheurno. very important if ibet letter could be protineet itmei ogt hs-ir some liglht uspon a dar; atlair'Globe,
force of Sardinian troops upon tie terrsîory of a isth inst.

prince ithi whom hie had no pretenided. even, The only reply to this inuendo ipon the cri-
cause Of quarrel i; and ire cannot but fear lest dibili;y et Mgr. Farrell, ivhich it ist'cessary le
were ail foreign troops to be wiidrawns from gire, tistas gren by the Rer. Mr. Geides

Roine, the robber lordes of Garibaldi froumti ltinself-to ise effect that it wias froi wr. An-
South, and those of the robber-Kinsg froin le dreir Sruart that tlhe message in-itinsg tire at-
North, wouid pour toin uponf tle abandoned tendance of the Bishiop of Hainiliton at Sir
and defenceless city and, as did tie Gauls of old. Allan'q bedside, iras senst. J-lad ahe edsoar f
cast the veigut of tiheir swords ita the scle, the Globe's inmeory beent a Iiilie str, or ils
and agaissat tle old inan iho ss iis in e v s aicansi. sisalevolence a trifle weaker, Ihe woid i oliare
Besides, how is lise City ta be purged of thIe beni sos itolisih as s 0ask; a oui-snus wiîscls Ihad
swrarms of revolutionary fillibusters who roi beei alreadv (fillyv answered in h own scsnns.
every part of the Peninsula are thieie guibered Mi r. Andriiw Srurt ss us Iba le seit for i
to get.ier ? The plan proposed by the 'Ga:ttes issop of' aIrlon. ands i Sir Ala nt
correspondent niay seem fisr upon saper ; but in reqiest ; ahow thie norner carn oe jîî_tIy Ibimli
practice Lt woauld amountsst leouan invitamon la for comspiyinig witb suis a requecst from a dyitng
Vielar Emnmanuseilet makee himsseif mcastesr ofl man, is mare tisais we cais colcsrs.' or lise G/oec
Rame, if not b; mseans of his reguiar treop-, tI exphlain.
leasi by lise nid of tise bired cut-thîrcats iwhom..--
hle usntertainis in bis emspioyment, anti for tise spo- Ans esteemedl corresponîdent wrrites le us frein
haTien of his weatker' neighbors. iNewn Brunswick for partitcuia cocernins lise

Bis; apiply this test ta Ireland]. Ta'ske awra; career af a Mr. Ligier in Canadta. Titis Mr.
froms IrelandI ail British ts-oops ; het tise Queen [Ligier is a fallen priest, whoe ai caurse wras takcen
Ihsisk lier smer cenaries ;lot thoase born in Ire- b>' the hsands on bis first arrivai in lui cesinîr;,
anti, anti exsieU durimg tihe lest fifteen years. te b; tise leaders af tise sereerai "Swaddlîmg" Socie..
lie Unîiîed Saules, relu-n ho liseur old baises ;- ities whichs abounds, but af laste lhey seemu ta have
exclisde alli but Irishmîen freim participation in tise become ashamned ef thseir precious canv-ert, anîd
debate ; ansd then let tise peeple cf Ireland be la bave casht ilo' At ail events we bave not
askedi se choose a government for- thesmselves. Jseen tisa unhsappy creature's namne msentioned
It is a poir s-nie thsat won't wark halls wvay's; anti either b>' tise WTVness or b> use GChnstian
lic iest ptroposed b>' our oppanent for Rame, jGuardian for saine time isast and are altogether-
mst, if equitable, be eqLually' appropriate for ignarant cf bis ps-oeeedinss eor place ai abode.-.
Ireland. H-e wvill howreer turn up somewhiere saine day.

Couldi it bu sheirn Ihat lise subjects ai tise All wre ken about tise felloîw ss tIhat lhe lias
lape were crusely oppressed aand mnisgovernsed ; falien se ver; 1cw, lisat even tisa Bs tists re-
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mgthén that he had been expresslYsent b Use
p0 e ato-pt-tOp to theencroachments..ôf

-tsadeliv..e tff om

the.burden of the dines7iinposed upon themby

their w'icked rulers.
Should this Mr. Ligier turn up, as lie probably

Wt rlui soe part of the Province, our corres-

pôndent m'ay be certain to receive ail particulars.

çoove-teil priest,:however, are generally ta be

beard of by makng application ta the Police, or

others acquainted with the denizens of lewd and

disorderly houses, and to the Police our corres-

pondent would do well ta direct bis enquiries.-

The-most likely place mn wbich te loak for the

b brand snatlhed -fromo the burnmg" is the brothel

or the low grog-sbop.

RETIREAT IN THE lDioCESS OF KINGSTON.

-The Spiritual Retreat of the Clergy of the

Diocess of Kingston, which was conducted by
the Rev. Father Driscoll of Fordham College,
New York, terminated on Friday the 2-2d inst.

REGIoPOLIS COLLEGE. - Tihis noble Institu-
tion, under the immediate supervision of the
Bisbap of Kinston hnbiself, and whichî bas no
superior in either -section of the Provmce, re-
commences is Session after the summer vaca-
tion on Monday next. For particulars we would
refer our readers ta advertisement on our eightl

page.

LACHINE CONVENT. - This mstitution will
reopen an Monday next, the Ist o September.

In the last issue of the TRuE WITNESS there
appeared an article from the Transcript eulo-
gistie of this Institution, conducted by the Sis-
ters of Ste. Anne. Ac,.ording ta the writer-
the exammînations which closed the last academnic
year, showed ta parents and the friends of edu-
cation how great care of the pupils confided ta
theim% was taken by the Sisters. It cannot be
doubted that they will imn the future continue ta
gi'e a good 'and Christian education ta their
pupils ; and fron a sure source it is kssown that
the good Sisters, il order more tthoroughly ta
comply witb their vocation, wili devote them-
selves -most assiduouslyt l developing inthe
hearts ofi their pupils all those virtues which
adore wîonan. At lie same time the corscienti-
ans convictions of pupils of a diffèrent faith -

who inay be entrusted ta them-svill be re-
spected.

The course of educalion is nost complete ;
the Convent is healtbily and beautifully situated ;
and there is no reason ta doubt that in a short
lime its merits iwsîl be apprectated by the publie1
and testified to by the numbers, and the progress
ao ils pupils.-Comnmunicated.

SCHooLS OF THE CHIISTIAN BRoTHERS.-
The classes of ail these schools will open at 8
A.x. or. Monday next; and parents are respect-
fully, but.earnestly entreated ta send teir c l-
dren to the opening, as the mneans of avoidmng
muchi inconenence both ta teachers and t, pu-
pils This is a point whose importance some pa-
rents do not seem diily ta appreciate ; but were
they aware of the many and great evils wticit
want o puinctuality occasions, they wivoild, we
are sure, be more careful in compelling their
childrenI to take their places in the classes Lrom
the first comnwencement. By actig otherwise,
bby allowing those under their control ta keep
away, they wrroug the good Brothers, they wrong
their owi children, and by neglecting their dulies
as parents, they miay be said ta wrong Gad.

In directing the attention of our readers to the
re-openg of the Catholic Coommercial Acadeny,
19 Cote Street, wie lake the o purtitih aiof
strongly advocatlimg ils just claims to ime zealons

oi-rnage of our Catholic fellow-citizens. The
strictuess nf its discipline teinpered by the mnildest
government, coupled with the zeai experience
and abiliimes of its educationai stif are stronig ar-

gtmnemtts of the advantages it affords for the ac-
quisiuio, in Frenci and English of a practical
course iof ndustrial and commercial education
based on religion. In n word, ta quole from ithe
Journtal of Public Instructton. We sec tith
pleasure tihaitire citizens of Montreal whso intend
their children for comnimerce, tiorouglriy under-
riniithe utilty of itits Academy, and the Coir-
nmî tier ir autihorizimg its establishment have

conferred a veritable booi ou lie population of
Montîreal. Caonmed af tise importance ai tise
simalaneous deveiopeîmnt ai tise mental and
bodily' faculties, wve are glad ta hrear threre lasmnow
a gymnasmn attîacheud mo lthe Aîademey which
caniti fail ta att[rat te attetions anid excite
ltit just appreciated by a discerning public af mIhe
lamriable effort of Comrmisvsoners su lihe cause ocf

pubbie educaionm.

'HIE l-imItERNICO.- We woulid r'emind our
raderus thaIt this splen~did painting; of te sceniery'

ai Jrebtmsd wvililbe cpened, for lise firet lime since
is comple'tinmi m Bonaventurse Rall, is evening.
It me painitd mi nie iihesî style ai Frenchi scenjco
artG anti what anore ailtr;tctive subject for thme pen-
cil oft the artist t b:tm mime msagniicent seenery ofi
« the .lîan of orroiw and ai' sang 7" The scensery'
will hie lu;ietced wvithl ible swveet Irish mnelodes,
by' the ùalenîed youtng soprano, Miss Kate Mac-
Evoy', at'compiesid an lIme harp b>' lier sîster,
whoa te saitdl nbe anc ai te first hsarpistas1 ite
caunir>' andA . cor.tral to ai na ordinary' capacity'.

*Nor' must we forget our comnic uile inecnd Ba/r-
nrey, lime Guide, " a raie boy ai the sod," toa
whoase hsumosrous sangs and sayinga we are mn-
debtedi for man> a hear>y laugit.

We are requested to stae that Mr. O. J.
Devlimi, Notary, lhas returned from Europe, and
lias resumed the practice of his profession at his
office, No. 32 Little St. James Street.

Mr. J. J. Murphy has kindiy consented to act
as Agent for the Tur WiTNEss in Whitby.

Pi i 1iC N AiÎD OF -THE UNDS 07.F.THE
ST. PATrc' a. PHAN SYiUM. - We. de-
sire-to -direct the attention of:our-readers to the
advertisement :of thîs -praisewortb scheme for
repleiishi the-exêhequeèr fthe -St. Patrick's
o "pans. - Tbe three fish Socits-that is to
say,, îLe st. Patrick's Society, the St. Patrick's
Temperance Society, and . the St. Patricks
Literary Association-hmave:clubbed together to
promote tlus good- work ; and that their joint
labors may be crowned wiLt success, is our sin-
cere hope. Forparticulars see advertisement.

Pic-Nma oF Tim ST. PATRIJifs SOcIErY.---At a
meeting of the Special Committee of the St. Patrick's
Society entrusted with the management of the pic-nic
held on Monday, the 18th instant, onr St. Helen's
Island, the fallowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted :-

lat, That the thanks of the Society are justly due
and are hereby tendered to Major Gen. Lord Frederick
Patsiet, Cî. B., wita sa kiadîy granîed te use of tae
St. Helen's Island to the Society for their late Pic-nic
On behalf of the poor Immigrants the Society return
their most heartfelt thanks to Ris Lordship, with a
hope thatse kind and so liberal a gentleman may long
reman inb oMsntreai, bonored and respected as he is
by al aclasses oifte cammunhty.

2nd. That the Committce of management can not
sufficiently express their gratitude t the gentlemen
of the press of this city for the liberal manner la
which they assisted the charitable labor of the Com-
mittee, and in a special manner to the prop:ietors
of the following journals for the very liberal discount
allowed on the bills for advertising, namely : The
True Vitiess, the Montreai Dail/y Witness, the Com-
mercial Advertiser, the 7zanscrip., the Monltreal Ga-
=elle, and Le Colonisateur.

3d. To Captain Lesperance, the proprietor of the
steamer "HLochelaga" ithe Committee but express
tLe thanks of the thousands of visitors, wrho feel
grateful to im for bis gentlemanly behaviour to all
and they also return him their best thanks for his
liberal donation to the charitable fund from the price
of his agreed charter.

4th. The manly and firme cunduct of Captain Me-
Laughlin, of the Water Police, and of the mn under
bis command, elicited the admiration of thie vast as-
sembly as at the late Pie-Nie, as did also the gentle-
manly conduct of the soldierastatioaed on St. Helen'a
Island.

H. J. GLAas,
P. JoRDA\,
D. Lyons,
WU. MAsaNFL»,

thrown into the river. The soldier c1ung to the keel
of the boat, aid hia cries reached the - ûickètî at the 1
Quebec gate, wh proceeded- a once totbe rescue.
The other four snk never to tise again. Since
writing the above, we learn that Mr. Cox went over
n &boat in the evening to bring back bis party,

who, it thus appears, didOnt intend to retuirn in the
steamer. It is neot certain whether the ladies went
over with the pic-nie party : but it is certain that
they did not intend ta retirn with it -outreal
W'ilness.

BoDIEs FoUND.-The Lbodies of Mr. Co and Mirs.
Pickering, drowned a few days since near St. Helen's
Island, waere found on Sunday' vatternoon at the foot
of St. Mary's Current. Later in the evening the body
of Mrs. Cox was foîind near Bocberville, andi
that of Miss Waldron at Point aux Trembles.
The body o Mr Cos sait to have been mitch disti.
gured.

FIaE AT L'IBLET.-On TtCsdaty uight the Roniiia
Catholic Preabytery at L'islet, wts lestroyed by fire.
A fire had been made in an- adjoining shed during
the previous day, and hiLving been neglected, the

flames spread tite house and stables, consunming
tem, anti a qiramîlty oai nveîîbiea. Tte preabyter>'
was insîredt t e remonut i 1,200. The bes an
furniture, &c., is about G000 or $800.- Qucbcec Ga-
zette.

DEATH oF M. SPenrsAir.-C. M. Sebatier, the con-
poser of the ' Caitati' for tuc reception of the Prince
of Wales, died of apoplexy at the Mont. St. Famille
Hospital, at 6 o 'clock ot Friday mnornig.

Mr. G. N. Sanders, formerly U. S. Consulat tLon-
don and late Navy Agent at New York, bearer of
despatches trom the Confederate Govi.rnmient It ithe
envoys at London and Paris, arrived in tIis cit' n1
Friday, and left Quebec by the steamer on Saturday.
Mr. Sanders left Richmond on the GUt instant, pased
tbrough Philiidelhliia whetre ie is well known, un-
recognised, and after a series of adventires and hair-
breadth escapes, crossed into Canada by the bridge
a t Niagara.--Comnec'ial .4devertiser.

TUE DEsmRTERs.-One of the five deserters froin
the encampmsent on the Island of Orleans lias return-

ed, and volintariy given hirnselt up. We under-
stand that the party who went out on Saturday, lna
search of the remaaining fooir, have sieceded in get-
ting on their track. They wiilitlibtless be bronght
in, in mire course of the day. - Quebec Chronicle.

Coal cil is advertised for sale in Grelph ati the ex-
i traordinarily laî wprice of eiglht centsa giallon This1
cbenp ligit is brought about by opposition among
some o fte mertieînts.

The Chie' Jnstice Sir L. H. Ltfontaine, Burt., Las
Obtained leave of absence and will shortly proceed
On a tour ta tIbe continent of Europe.

M'EVOY'S NEW PICTORIAL
AND

MUSICAL EXHIBITION,

THE HI BERNIOQON,
ami

4 Tour T/hrough l1reland,
IS NOW OPEN FOR EXHIBITION

IN TaEF

BONAVENTURE HALL,
TRIS splendid work of Art, just completed, will
be opened in this cityv for the first time since its cem-
pletion in ' few tays t tis tainted on 11,000 feet
of canvas, by the discinguisl Frencih Artists M M.
Dufioeg and Foucere, and nereeseiits lie principal
Cities, Public niBuiilîms Magnificeit Le, Monatain,
Sen and River Sceniery of Ireland.

The Painiîmg will be nccompanied by Vocal and
Instrumnenial Music by i Troupe f tîlented Artists,
who will perform nti the Harp, P>iano, Violin n it
Harnioi iin.

Tie vocal il!iîsirt tirs sire aetecd tram the imr-
monriait îshMlîilics, airîivwIll tas eimîg b>lrb'
gifted child of song,

MISS KATE NmcE'Y',
accompanied on the Irish tarîp by lier Sister Miss
MARIE, thie ntecomplished larpistantd Contralto.

Master JOHN SPA LDING uill appear as Barney
the Guide, and, vith his Sister, 3'mî3 TERESA, sing
several Comiu. Irish Sorîgs tnd Duet:s.

Mr. CHAS. MAcEVOY Diretor of tht MUSIC.
PROF. 3AcEVOY laetttrer.
For partictitars se -posters tînd amalli ille

THE

STRUSTEES OF TIHE ST. PATRICK'S

ORPHAN ASYLUN,
.ssistcd ty ti c 'u'ioius 1bish Socictics'

Il WVE TUE HONOIR TO ANNO UNCE T IAT
l'HEIll PIFTH

GR AND ANNLJ AL P I C-NIUC
WILL BE HELD IN TIE

VICTORIA GARDENS,
P. OEa.(Late Guiilbanil's)REMITTANCES RECEIVED

Per P Furcell, Kiingsaon--N Cartmell, $2,50 ; H On. WEDNESDAY NEXT, 3rd SEPT.
We, says.the Commen-iai Advestiser, take Devlin, $; P O'Reilly, $2.50 ; N MceNiel, $2,50 ; A

the following froiemthe Buffalo Courier of Fri- E McDonald, $2,50 ; Glenburney, F Keenîan, $2,50; ARRANGEMENTS are made for severl Thosands
Volf Island, J Dawsonî, $4 ; M Clancy, $2.50 ; W of Visitors.r

day: L-Harty, $2,50 ; J Lowry, $2; Waterloo, W O'Reilly, The following Games wil L 'ncoureniced t 2I
ILLEGAL ARREST on CANADIAN SOic.--Severat ao $2; Portmasolth, E Beprie,.'loc.

our officers bave bee on the look-out for a deserter Per P Purcell, Kingstori-T Collits, $5; J farty st prnize 2nd prize
named Tom King, rho escaped into Canada a short $3 75 ; J Hackett, $2 ; M Rourk, $2 ; SSiullivan, $2 st Putting Ieavy Sîtne $2,00 $1,00
time since, and on Wednesday succeeded in effecting J Green, $2 50 - Portsmouth, R Cooke, $4 50. ' 2nd Thr wing Light du 2,00 1,00
bis capture at Waterloo, after a desperate struggle. Per M O'Leary, Quebee--F Leonard, $;: 'F Mrphy,) 3rd Lonig Rate half--ile 4,00 2,00
Some two or three weeks ago the fellow King was $9; Rev Mr Gleeson, S3; J Delaiey, $3; Jiig' Driv! 41h ltnning Long Le1p 2,60 1,100
arraigned, in company with bis wife, before Tanner SG; Hon L Mussue, $3; Mr Pttridge,S3; T tTNolan,' 5th Dittoop Step and]Leap 2,00 1,00
on a charge of iaving abducted a girl nomed Whaien S3; E Cahill, $3; T M.Langblin, $3,75, J Yeldon, 6th Three Standing Leip 1 2.00 1,00
for purposes of prostitution. The Justice saspended $3,50; W Kirwin, $3; G Kindelin, $S3; Rev Mr Le 7th ltirle Race a Qtier of n
proceetdings in the case on condition that King would Moine, $2,50; Island f Orlens, Rev F Destroistua- Mile over six irrdles 3 feethigh .1'00'u 2,00
enlist in the U. S. army. He accepted the latter al- sons,S2,50; Sonebitm, J Enrigbt, 82,50; St Isidore, 1 8tRunning -igh l'p 2,00 t,00
ternative, and was immediately sworn in. A short Rev Mr Poulin, $4,50; Valcartier, J Lanno, $125; 9th Standing tls 2.00 1,00
time afterward he deserted to Canada, wiere he bas Lake St John, J Moonley, $2; Sillery,T Re'te, S2(50; l0th Boys Race (nmetsuintg fnot
remained ever since. Wednesday mornire two of J Fitzmîatrick, $7,50; Quebe, J Poley, $4,50; J Sil- more ttan 4 feet 6 itches, fre, 2 1 Oc
our officers crossed the river, and as we learn, with right, $6; M Hawkins, $3; J ]irrangbs, $3; I Fi- 111h Short Rai' l.;i yards 2,00 1.00
the consent of the authorities there, proceeded ta an-' simmons, S1,25; 31 Rignay.S;i: Cm'Doal2, $3; R W 12th Sack Rle ttt2î'

rest the deserter. They succeeded in carrying King Behan, $3; P Lawlor, SG; Mrs Scaia, $3; Ecireuil,- Entraie -l' 25 cents cach gain', for encli o whichl
to their boat, wien a party of men and omena fell Rev Z Gingrts, $2 ; Miss M'Donnell. $2,50 ; T Pope, 'iere 'uif1 l'e rlt least faftr competitors.
upon them and rescued the prisoner. The same $0; J Ryan, S3; Rev Mr AucItir, $4.50; M Ptm'v GRAND LOTTERY,
night six of our officers started on the sanie errand, 5' Rev Mr Baillirge, $3 ; G M Muir, S2.50 ; > 'a •-ct- ' .li , ,Lit.iùs intitut>CIild i's GlInTSccotrtilt -

and reaching Waterloo, proceeded to the house which net, $2 50; The Semtiary-, $3 ; Tlit tr 6iy SU : h i tne aiq s 10 n heZ Lid wil lib oneieiitnour
contained the ignoble carcase of the abductar and Temple, $1,25; En of Mrs D . 3: P Mss. 5;. ociofc 0b
deserter. The door was forced open, and King n'as J Lane, $7,50; J 'Er i : T ; arris, $3; T oice Articles, i ld, Silernd Jsel]eryfoud in bled up stairs. Upon being confronted by Shaaley, $3 ; T Lrnit -5 ieattm'nt, Rev A Cam- îîfrî ta tute Ittutl i,,rtînri e drtivere ifprise
the officers, ie, as we are informed, drew a revolver peau, $5 ; Lorenf. D Dinneliv. S5: Quebec, T lp
and threatened to shoot the first man who approached O'Meara, $3; W Htanno. $3: J Rtin] $3; T O'L r ry . . .e
bim. The shooting iron was wrested from him, and $3; C Peners. $3; - .artin, $5; P2 WL $ 0, .\l ieGrat care h ig I teen taken in t:tr selection,
ie was unceremoniously knocked down. He was Kelly, $3; R G Belleani, $9; ' ODv'Dw $1; '- t ututable.
then carrid ta the boat and rowed across the river -Brien, $1,25 ; J C Noili, $2. The huis 'ilic giron tihe Ladies and ta
andti up the canal te Station Hose No 1, whre Le Per J Kennedy, Lindsny -sefi', S2; W Det, $ jen frieds M' ilAIinum withot an>' chargewas Lacked up. Downeyville, D Donahoe, $3. gt

Yesterday morniug he was bronght befure Justice Par Mr nSow -Chambly, T .iisyt $ ; U lre cngteger.

Tanner, who committed hinm to jail for examination $3; Dr C D Di Groaeltish, S2 5t. Twuex(eent' UAlru DRi aui' foi r liah-lwere rngds.
on a charge ofi abdction. King was for a long Per P Dyl, T'nrnt-lf, $ : Dinbrtor, i r'r r
ime recogmîzed as one of the best representatives of tBrennatn. l. PJC-N i tAs r y aIr

the genus I rough," to be fouud on the Points, andi Per J Ford, Prescott -J' uir sie. $. : .V, [I: c:1 ne rtl i
it ls a source of congratulation to all god citizs, ville, 50; 31u:b Ilit-t-te>;l E-mtu:f--cri- rcuirttî.Oie
that ie is in limbo again. We are iunliied, iowrer, Per P Ialieady, Wîirhmfi, C E -l -lool, f1.i
to question the propriety of the 'arrest. However Per Rev Mr L1lor, P'i'm -. 1 S'l li , $3 75 W - ie ij'cr tIi Ni -s i''lîir]
desirable it may ce the legality of the work par- Doinnelly, $2 neait enitn. iit Uriihat.i--cinenl ii
formed by our officers mayn mvolvei . question of t t nt ut
doubt. Snll we are not disîosed ta indulga in ceu-j shal alnereemn
sure, and we hope the powers that be, on the othier tr- cretWi'sonf
side of the fast flowing river wvill treat the matter Enturtnce t ltce GrniA -J Aill J eits : Clii-
with the lidifference wiichit deserves." Died. dren i121 cert.

This story, if true, siows hno fraii is the . In Lentti, C h l h i n, ne Fan l'st'orlfor li ca u h n

tenure upon vhich îpeace is mainrtamned betvixt infant tanglter of Ciia'. GrotkI. Es t 2 " lz

the British and Yankee Governments. This fel-
loiw Tom King mentioned above, nay be, pro-

bably is a blackguard ; but ve can hardly be-
lieve that our authorities will do less wihen they
learn the particulars of Lis capture, then insist
upon lis immnediate release, and restoration to
Britidh soil, wiith an ample apology for tlie gross
outrage upon a neutral Power. Such ve are
sure would be hlie action of the Cabinet at
Washington if Atmerican territory had been for-
cibly iuvaded by British officers, and a Britisli
subject anested whilst under the protection of
the - SIars and Stripes."

We hope however for the sace of peace itba the

details as given by te ßnflalo Courier are ex-
aggerated ; but whsatever the consequences we
alnso hope tiat the Briishl Governmirent may take
prompt and efficacious mensure to procure re-

dress for the outrage, ard to plrevt.n ils repe-

tition.

Foa Pansos DaowIEND AT MoNTREAL. -- %Ve have
the melancholy duty of recoring an accident which
took place on the river about eight o'clock on Wed-
nesday night, the 20th inst., and whih resulted in
the death of three womeanannd one mau. The facts
are as follows :-, William Cox and lis wif, and a
woman named Mrs. Pickering, and ber sister, of
Bonsecours Market, were by sune means or otber
left behind an St. Helen's Island last ovening, bav-
ing spent the day there at the pic-nic. About eight
o'clock Mr. Cos took an old boat which had been
lying inused all the summer, and having got iis
wife and the other two women into it, he determined
ta row ta the city. A soldier volunteered to help
him, and also took a seat in lthe boat. When about
half way over Mra. Cox became alarmed, and re-
quested ler husband to row back ta the Island, say-
ing that if he failed ta do so, they would be all
drowned before reaching the city. Hereupon, Mr.
Cor left his place te come nearer is wife, for the
purpose ofreassaring her, as ste had become exceed-
ingly nervous. Unfortnnately, however, in stepping
across, the boat upsot, and the fire persons were

MlONTRlEA L WHULESA LE .MUIIETS.
Mornta .arguet0 21832.

Flar-t-Ilgni 2tu q$2,50 Q-9-.iga $40 ta
$2,65 ; Fine, 1$3.611 ru $3,80 ; Saiperfine Noa 2 $3 90
to $4,30 ; Siapeine, S4,70 tri 480 ; Fancy, $4,80;
to $4,90; E.ri, $5 to S110; eior Extra
$5,20 to $5,30. 'Gag 1"lt:cr, per 112 Ibs,
Spie WhIecar. $2,50 to $255 ; Scotchl. $2,55 o
$3,60. Tee wer" -i- Yeierday o Superfine at
$4,75; but 1h wii rier is very iîtiive la-day

Oatmnei i'lin r of 21 [abs $ 4,75iis. U ror
noriaeinjk' -

o c m - i Spriug, in car loads 0c o $1
No u'warnîesrle ioi.î rdtive

Corn per55 lis 415r DuIl
Barley sndi rs -Ni i it
Peas per C6 ih s 75c to 821t: No ntcrssieîtitns.
Ashes, per 112 Ihs P'ti, $ I0 ta $0,15 ; InSferitors,

c to0 ou,<helegs cu i [as 20
ta0$6,25

Pork-Mess, $il t Si ,25; Thin Mess $9.25 to
$9,50 ; Prime .eass, $8,50 ; Prnie, $6,50

1-Iisis 7cive tone; Shourlders, 3e tri 44c
Butter contriuines iii lemanl, and maisnwith n

ready sale tlt the fîllowing prices : -Mcium giali- .
ties, 1oc lo Il, ; fine, 12 to 13 ; choic, 13 c

Lard 7he1 i Sh ; min emand -

TuIlow 7he to S/te ; in d'manl
Eggs 10t tr lin. n

DEATna oFr't i iAntEs 1-They were bot elderv
women, wortlty romen, lived a life of purity and
worth. Coun-ti us o ail Lthat's goal atnd iseful.
as we do Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers, rhich do s MuchÉ
good in curingcoltd, coungbs, loianrseness, sore throats
ect. Only 25 cents a box.

They are fine articles for clearing the voice of
speakers, singera, etc.

Sold in Montreilt by J. M. Henry & Sons ; Lymans.
Clare & Co., ON rier, Kerry & Co, S. J. Lyman & Co
Lamplough & Campbeil, and at the Medieml Hall,
and all Medicine Detalers.

NOTICE.
Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashion Books
Novels, Stationery, School Books, Children s noks.
Song Books, Almanas, Diaries and Posinge Stamps,1
for sale at DALTON'S News Depot, Corner of Craig
and St. Lawrence StretstsMontreal.

Jan. il, 1862.

UNDER TIE IMMEDIATE PATRONAtu E
OF T"IE

RIGHT REV. AND REV, DIGNITARIES OF THE
CATHOLIO CHdRCH.

AT ST. PETER'S CHURCH,
iWILL BE EXHIBITED,

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday,
SEIT.3 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5th, from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M., and

fromn 7 to 10 P.M., daily,

MR. IELD'S MAGNIFICENT PAINTING,
(37 feethigh and 24 feet wide)

LAST JUDGMENT.
After the Original Fresen, by PTrus Coasrzis, Eq.
in the Chureh cf St îLtvicns, in Municb.

la the Evening, tue l1inting s Illuminated by the
famous Drummonîd light

Admission 25 cents. Children hal price.
Sehools adnitted in the atfte-nsoon at 5 ets a head.

J. MOSER, Manager.
Aiug.28.

TEE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the Si.
PATROK'S SOCIETY, will be held in the Sociaetya
New Ball, BONAVENTURE BUILDING, on MON-
DAY EVENING next, 1st September.

The Chair to be takon a; Eight o'clock
(By Order,

P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.

Ausgmust 21.
JEZTN, President.

St.

TIE Opening of the Classes fi lie CONVENT of
LACIINE will take place on lieht ofSEPTEIM-
[3ICR next.

T IE Educational Establisbmeî' t V LL A .VAMtlA
tir MONT STE. MARIA, will ISLE libe Scho-
lastic Exercises on the 4tlh SEPTil [Elt.

TIE IIALF-BOARDING; SJIL L if MontreL and
the Acadimies ST. DjENIS 'id ST. A TIlARlINE
wlil reepei lbfi O]as' Ut hi <.f SllETE.iE

JACQUES CART'I ER NORNAL

SCHOOL.
THE PUPIL TEACH ERS o! this iiuol are regieet-
cd to present themaselves n the 4111of SEPTEMBER
nevt at P.M. for the ri' ion of business.

They wil] be req i i prodIne <e'rtilicivs of
gofod i tcoiniitt Lind - pu1.i2îji

'lie c iue s
Il . VEftIlAI. Pire.

Prin c Ipal.

JAUQUES CAl[I M.DEN2S0110011." idO
T'E dulties of tim Sei' ¡ li nill î--îi ile(tr iI

oi SEPTEfli] fi ut fI % A I
Parents ari, ri-n! -, s sndin g

i lir clildiren the irsi A
l. A \'E:æAt, UPire.

Priniipi.

CATH'IOL iC COtA A i:iC Ax T A CADE M1Y

T H E RE.iPENING fl > l t' will takAe place
,ii Fl ST SE PTE.IiE f
'lIte PI"îrtian: i if Si id ai.oil], lis h Rieta ',om-

pTi" " l3"trrner'ial clt;,CoutirFe in both

'o la itic îJîtiii iu -rr rs nîntîn byt[leienta
fît year s 't', ithe gen Lta-t thet Commiîsionîers

lt,' l Pieneria ili, s cer, I l d ailA tGyntinn.wa nL.
For prariculars nN' , th tmiersignd, at the

Acudemy.
U. E. ARCiJAMBEAULT,

Montreal, Aug 27thi 1802.

TO CATHOLICI NSTITUTONS.
TlE mndersigned, desire toinvite attention m ithe
Extensive antid Varied List of SCHOOL BOOKS, of
their own Publication, mostl prerared ani adapted
to the wjants of Catholie Institutiots,

Constanil>' on banti a L-AlIIE STOCK ni ail
STANDARD SCHOOL "niCLASSICAI BOOKS;
aiso, a large and wtll selectied Stock of SCHOOL
SVATIONARY, comprising Cap, Let/rr antd NoIe Pa-
per, C'opy Books, Slaoes, See' Pcns, Pi/, &c. 4c.,
ni! if wiich eliter ire preparad t onulv at i litVERY
iWEST RATES, FOR CASIL
u "iîitîio mici "ta -xtc-ri'rive List d tieir OWN

PUBLICA TIONS. rlit-y kep icmstntluy on Sale ail
mite C.7110f C IOOKS, Pubilished iin the U. S.,
which sthten prer>'a P l a t Publishser's
I rices,

onstantly ou sil, a large srtck ai -FOFREIGN
i00BS, Emludmg ENGLISIH, IRIS, FRENcR,

antd IELGIAN Edious ci NE W utl STANDARD
CATHOLIC WORKS, MISSALS, BREVIARIES,
&c &c., comprieing the largest, most euried and com-
plete assnrtecnt to be found in the United States,
w.uhich they are pîrepared to sel Who/aenim Refait,
at the VERB LUWEST PRICES.

r••Purchmasers will readily ste the advantages,
convenience andstiaving of inlie and expese, which
this comtbination and concentration of Stock aflords,
in being able ta purchase everything in this line at
one place.

CtOrders,, which will receive the sainserAmp and
attention, as if selected in pierson, ire ri.. ly
solicitled,

MURPBY & 00.,
Puiblisters, Booksaellers, Printera and,

Stationers,
182 hBttimore sreet, Bail ltte.

August 28.

ACAD..E M Y
OrTU&

SISTERS 0F THE HOLY CROSS,
St. Laurent, near Montreal.

The Course of Strdy ctomprisei: Religions In-
struction, Reading, Wri'ing, GrîniuîrH ar and Compo-
sition, Arithmetic, istory, ancient and nodern,
Geographyv, Dook-keeping, the Elemens of Astro-
numy, le Use of the ClGibes, Mapping, Damestic
Economy, îrsic, vocal ant irîtnîtroernnal, Painting
and Drawiing, &c , &e.

Besides the tbove, ytouig ladies will Le tauglht
plain aud fancy neeî'leiw'ork, embroidery, all kinds
of crotchet work, netting, artifîi il fIbwçera, vc., &c

The French and Englisb laitguages.are- taught
with equal care.

COSTUi.
For Sumimer.-.Dark blue dres, 'ti-h cape of -the

seme naterial ; a straw hmtr fimimd with tdari blue
ribbion ; a white dress, with lIrge cnpe.

Br IVintrr.-A bhitek or dark bl ni'mntillj a
hilick bonnet r imnedti te saint ta insumnmer

TERMS FOR iIOAP.DERS.
ait. The scholastic Vear is tet inontis anl ma hal.

2nd. The termis ftr ititi'trire, per ionth, $5,50.
'lie hause furnishes a bedstendi, rnd ait takes

ehiairsge of the shoes, provided ithere be at least tiwoe
ptira ifonrc-rch îtrili.

3rd. fTe prive nfthe wmaishing, when tnken chrge
of' by the House, is 80 cents pter umonth.

41h. By paying S1,50 per month, the Hause will
fuirnish the conmplete Led atnd bedding, andi also take
ctharge of the washing.

511i. The terms for Hatlfr-'],iîrd rire $2.00 per
month I,

th. Doctor's fees ar idicittes tire, of course,
extrm eirges.

71iLessons in nr if tire Fine Are are lisa extra--
charges. lnatrumenal Mîusi, $1,50 per mnîtihi ; use-
of Piano, $1,50 pler anumitrat. Drt ving lessons, GO'
cents per imnth. Fîowers., en lerson, 20 cents.

Sth. Parents ' h wisli to harvre ctothies lrovide
for their childrein will depoisit in the iands of the
Lady Srperior a sim proportionate to what clothing
la renjîiretl

9t. Thlq parents shall reccive every quartur, with
the hill of exienses, a bulletin of te ieatir, conduct,
asvidnity, utI irpmp-o'enitriit it llîir clitMrei

IOth. Evti' inotr ti tit leLi'as a conereid misIbt ha
paid ente, withot. any deduction.

l1ti. Eicnm quarir ms.sr be ptid i adevance.
12th. Parents ci see ieir :hiltdren on Sundayff

and Thulrsdiaty.s, exicept dutrinrg the oflices of the
Chureh.

iU Etin ppil il nquir ;n bring, besides
ireir wardrobe, a stanri, isin n'd ew-r, a tumibler,
a knife, fork and sponn, table titipkins. By piying
50 cents per nnrtiia tihe Ilti wil furnss ia stand.
N.B.-On r foretr Pi î14s w- illl ie îdtilted On tIthe

saimne conditions .s thley t bhit four lite preceding
years.

Aug 28.

CONVEN'T 0VF LO-NGUEUIL.
PIE u ENING tf the CI ASSES lefix l for the-
FI RST of SE PTEBE M tNe'x.

COLLEGI 0 IOF '' LAUR ENT.
STIUDIES will be resumncd in this Ctolege mn the 3rd
(if Septenier.



t', % t ie 4 t ki %Rz fi'. e y?

.FOR EIGN lGEN C E batt h -proportiens of u ii iies (Ice ea se as, bo'te:leaet d n doe 8anali ii G' "i fWtt
siilar.'to. toebc itred lte a röfidedthem th ii'hfW lià ie à'slifib *wich!sems.toindicateýý if his lainguage istobei

aprac-a-s-hee-:-tanste aiumGlijîwóiL_ 'They a ow ýeîler t geier he.ju 9straagem foW ichpiîis to be hboped ,heý1llhave ;terreted-literally thatif was in that.uarterheao .- O C ld ae eve doe no.tseemto alay te uore ice,.tO iadmiit that.hie May be the uncoiis8tru S rear. oreedthe0National nard:ofa the giä '"i'eip'a p'&'0ii'henal aFRANC. or elf-dstrution:tye poporion; onstarf tyrin-men fdeepr meithåå e foi selsubtldestafuctionnuder athe lpeobderte stad ataaseand lmoste aivlentto anappra to he-peple t ris

Mentation of the uneasiness created by. ýthe when it beains toedecline. It i absoluttely ac ln sthis evening I have hearduattributed the market-p1lc, eavingbly, a fible guard': on GRMNY
d f toM. ftaazzi ad hiscolleagesbe sthtGari i ntespt3 f r.hearibald as-rushëd out ithstkndiFranco-Russo -alhiance, wbich,, accordimg to; its frightful to contemrplate Ilhe constant rozress Or ub. adi shou d rwbiseusnheoantteaf tirliin lae, elupnth nUSPectIni gc tapaacstsao

present termus, bodes only cofiquest, injustiee, and suicide duringr these gidiomy years., from 182lS7 to wher the French troops would meet himn..Whilstl sentriesand overpowyeredl.reitac,.s ta.tenGermany Éat an amicable settlemenit of the exis.
c.onfusion, and is likely 'to satisfy none. E ari 1858 ; thle numiber mas 1,512 in 185-7, and 3, 1 the latter wonld be defending the frontiers a revoit il[-guÙardéd muskets fell.au. easy prey to the volun. &a"y ° 11ïake piac'e shortly for the inteligand gui-
RLusseillhas offered the intrigue to go unmnolested. in 1858. IA has béeentruly reinýrkePd ta éo.woultake place lat Rome, and the Pontifical gen..tera. Fb ifeetfoi-teconduct of' this Sub ton of the political chiefs in the-latter èountrykn

How iwill lhe endeavour to aVvrt its disatos toay times arc very proliie in these darmes be routilthe Vatcar taken, theîPope ai refect s eebehaivit o f anothr publi no-vr eltai as fayar¤eetbte

consequences should Garibaldi expend his exil-| tresses, disappointmnents, and saIferings hich too e.00 d in his stead. This evening's te-legrams confirm exploit at Gorleone, the Garibaldians, as you know, Austria and Italy,they.would never get such practical
herant activity upon .Gree-ce, as 1 atazzi hias onj often end in sulicide. Wh1at anl amount of moral som information which 1 last night receivèd about repaired to the Royal Wood at Ficuzza, where they coc osa m eb ow. theindeed, such

.bis knees. implored of hum ? Theý East wvill at tortures, of anoi-social hiatred is represented by the diplomnatic relations between France and Italy. established their head-quarters.. They then sent a terest of Hiungary and.Austria, as by this menuaclm
once be in a flamne, and Italy mill growv paie i lte nmber of 3,000 suicides ! 15slit at ail comi- F rom it and oilher ihings that 1 have heard, 1 have deputation to Marmneo, a town at about equal dis- the Hungarians.can participate in the immensenay

1 il %el-little hesitation in saying that M. Benedetti was or- tance between Oorleone and Pailermo, and intimatedsea.
-ts lighlt, to the great satisfaction of the séjourner pnsteay heprberatcprgrssofte e deedtodmad fth Iala Mnitrahehett oOhemniiplauhoite o teplcethtthyuanaesoffrmngpatofsoastanemiehseh

at ich, o Gotscakof, nd f te dum.rnor eingad welth, woblitwich woge hae bel o wsre ardeisd ofthetoalo ibadiniyt ar ot tsh ulddeieriplsuch rmisoastwereipl sesso fAutin esdstis h oermn f htln

-suddenly invested with diplomatie honlors, Bis-" long dinnied ?' bis t.breats in Central Italy, and to say that, were the National Guard, for they were needed in the "a owaniatoeeythe best aisrueiibe r
mark Ifon te oter andthe her' shuld The haurvest Continues its progre.,ss with miagr- notbing done to preventi him, the Imperial Govern- furtherance of a great national undertaking. TheanwiltugrttoheHgranaltapt,

resumne his viewçs of 1819, the Firench G·overn - nificettweather. Thle accountLs received rm et couild not continue to hold the samne friendlySyniaserdtt"bewsotfetoctmhs be grantedl witbont compromising the existen cano
ment iwill be obhgced ta augment ils forces la the Ithe departmnents, Ihowever, are not all satisfac- rel.tn h manifeswhh wasolastissudoro matheuponwho hea.depe, anderthat he old bietbe etota tde ofthethe st mpre--ro aPrivate

East, and to maintain its armny in the Peninsul. tor.y.JinÉthe Puy (IoDaime, for-examiple, and mwosifFeuznut opict1ha h rec y htwa i er larln o uy rgrlesioc jiieCou-t fs l AEL

It is placed at issue betweenl the nddress of the- the nieigh)bormgiI distriets fatrmer complamn of the cail ' the difisculties of the situation.' ' The arro- of consequences." Whereupon the Garibaldians once u .- TeLteá eiin hc staGR
Bishops and thie speech of Garbaldi, and mnust wheat crop. . IniIlhe eaisterni departireits the gant foreigners' mentioned in it are no less the army more withdrew to Ficuzza. Ere it was that Gari- fessed here, allows aLmane to marry two o ro-e
mnake choice either elI that pOhcy wioch upholds rodnece, after thrasin i, is not ias ood a1S was of occupatiou than the Auistrians in Venice. Victor baldi for the fit time vistted them, in the evening sisters in succession ; and of this peormission r nore

night, represses violence, tmamtainrs the hrtsian expec itedvblealrhas risýen inIthe South in man effortpto ctrlaince eseechesof Garibdas- ow r rcoma ats "tat proaation whta ichIyou may often availtemse ves, as wel as obtaining adivre
national traditions of France, and repretsents and ConeqeCe of aldecient Crop. Taken altoge- 1i as we,, as to stisfy the rench Goverrmnent that, have read in my yesterday'e letter. Since then no- af eitcer art ompla n of catasiitof epro

defens th teahing f th Uniersa Church [lher, howvever, thtere isi little doubt but thiat thle they were made without the consent or privIty of the Iting has been bear either of the volunteers or their aoi oein ,nevr"sterlaain

re-specingz- the temporal sovereinty of the Holy haIrçesitiwill becegnal to a fair average.-Tam?ýes Cabinet of Turin." IeadierareByut whte know, ratherpositveiy s Ébathponofbtnigadoretonbltea
Seor, of utat hich wouild conclude ils long Corr-espod(ence, iLnDn'rTY OF Tus PaLSSaIN praw.-The Tribunal al troopse intheislamenof ly most 2,00of thmlingo- h itomarry a young f ircdte, genlean hi wif

series of attackLs upon the temporal righits of' Ihe 1ITA LY. of Siennat (Tuscanny), on thle 25tn, condlemned twoasebdinndbotPlro ndhtsvra younger sister. A womian may obtain an uii
Prisho1 d T.reie ras-ahe nrt ndEiin-opeached ehiaracter after an unlimited number f th-sHoly See, by the massacre of the ris o iTeItiliýan crisis occupies the attention of all twenty inonth b o and shoronhstipriotengrs-satalon hve or teatfwdsbie.m- igseaatos-as Tecdar s

anid of the sioldiers oi France. Either the policy 1thle CwIliiie.b and the leadinga columnis of all Ilhe pectively, for wvriting and circuilatingf two pamphiblets yso n hrtsae fr.orsxmlsadY)
of 18-_9 must be caLrried out or wve tmust siubmit N f f o une entitled "l The Temporal Power of the Pope,n towards Corleone and the territory occupied by the

f arbad d e e -p rsin Europle. . one of ilem pro f - adte te: AGosUurt:f h eolto Garibaldians, tbis leisurely rnarch «being dictated by ST. PET-ERsRtUlc, August 5.--The TourjIa1le

to r h1e undrthe re o i, t -udrn wa sgigoo t esr li hc igand Governmrent of xor1 [teinwchb Kt Italy the a desire to avoid all needless effusion of blood, and Petersbourg of to-day denies the report publishiedby
livr om, ude oe reistornnahe, o lienyo » nenios.OsiLensibl, there isIa coi-am n aiowr oknofi nutn aby a well-grounded hope that the volunteers, aware somne Belgian papiers, and noticed byisundelr

leny whlom Fi ance LhAdexpelled from l i. At & haobiwe igVco maUL'el and guaa'e. The prior of the« covn.Fteriain ftesaleso hi ubradaed by the anocher head, tha t Russia, join tIvy withFrnha

pre.etl[ incline to the opiionta sol Gr-Garibaldi.'rthe Knhas t ort Ehs oyal iwas acquitted tfir want of evidenice.imposingOfore fthseir cfaverssaes, mad becom taeprosi Lon he rcog nmio of w thenft.
bai&-arganise anl expeilition lie wvil Carel"IyJ proclamation againist the Bold .Bticcaneter,-.o Ro.m.-I believe the following particulars ofL M.beidcdpaalytdsergingpthrblieet.
avoid atcigRomle, thugh ilali l is speeches wo h ws i lrepr o i1,une o de Lavaleittes last propositions are Perfectly correct, brbaie nerprise. If private intell:gence may The followving letter has Leeen received from S

appartoimlythe contrary. The lherit oflmnin 1nt3arblihas refiýd e erio a ' MPoenoldrtanwht eha*t hepe-b relied, there seems little or no disposition on the Pet-rsburg, datted the 31st ofJuly:
ap eara iam an oflat adsudden le, Mmeputebiand npre- t. an d P,"n d ene wolid part of the population of the island to join Garibaldi, The civil war ini NorthAm r:a aspo ue .

mileditated attemlpts_ he lmay disappear,las lhe has ithafwhnrdfb -m h :hntin n nad nidmiiainfrteandnat Palermio order and trangoillity continue un- injurious effect on ourt an- tumgiterestf, «l
iviii fe hadr-il1aD 1-i,ý : inri' ýii tPan. adisturbed. Generallif l forthe dituuiga,énrathe newth ne Prefect, reached though the consuimption of cotton mn Russ i btrl.illalready donie ; but ihe vill go just u ierever has of' Piedmflont and the lp o FI di tlenprovnces, e wouWrceive foilrtt-eenmillions bis destination on Saturday ; his presence and the as compared with wh.t it is in England and i

owni p)renious plans did not imehne hum. WVhile to be arrayeti against im.o analrveu eHoyFahr eusd; a-King's Proclamation, which was puiblished last even.. France. The Russian maitnufaicturers have uureba -
the~~~~~~~~~~~ Frnh;isar uatofkuna enwie i olo.maehurigt h .Q"2o .ifg . .h diister s rpyath r- ing, had, ii we may believe telegraphic reports, the ed all the raw vcotton to lie baidlat sha an

Civnta )echria, lbe iil have penceirated into c ro l h rwso tay n emanlidioL, -IThat be hadl fully resolved to accept nothing; ta otbnfca fet h iiin hwda llK:a tavr ihpie tti onn hr
Dahntatiai, Monengr, rGreere, despite the to b coneied tao sicily- that the mna le2Ur 1sutffer an.'Were the 1Po se to consent to such pro- tmssrn omnsneaddlbrto.Alae200hre ae ihcttno h odfo

. .t.e dAe ycr.i..J their love and gratitude for Garibaldi caninot blind Khiva to Orenburg. The slave populatiuon in Aille.wachu f t the rilliziaud uistrian tlieie triati. P jrofeýs znot tin knlow-whiel ber pcG4"o . le vwould in 1fact appear to sanction the them to the fact that the hero is acting as a Iman rica have sent a depn tationto Siberia to seek -fo'rr
lrie. e has aily- nteed of ilemi. 111EIuman paIenic erasilencM.Theuad usurpatiorthabemniper- 1who lhas parted with bis reaison. What is very posi- favouirable position on the Amour river to estaibli-

Th'le Opinion NaL.ionale pubbitheh Ian artuch .VIoowat lnhueua oth ste o-ive i- be on es iner, said Iiistniglit " -tive is that Garibaldi is in no lack of muon.ey. M ore a colony. The slave inhaibitatnts of NXorth Americ
anisig Gaibali asto 1he ncansof etrietin mæphlli ofoiiiihlowv. o iou.a:d disgeing 1ever, "Ithat a Conigress mighit arrange things on the Ethan 3,00,00fhe as bn entoeri to im romm wudeiriet- ol i hycud idgon

imoel fomth dflcutis ceaedbyth ata bsn.,comlij:tu. to w0h:b the dulie!t!a[einfootiug rabove described,iwithouitsany anxiety for te b theMazzean andGaribal anrCo m ntrIls avourablettilr :v 't Ruas i n oer.

gonism betwveen im iiiand King beloVIGI Inanue . CLý101C.91*,aIß ;seemts a oll parkling wilh inci-c'jnsent of the Popie, and leaving bitn at liberty toa Poc0YtiN r GaiuaALDI.-The foýlloing hr as grant land to the colonists wvithout any remunieration
The pi-an buggested is 9an expedition .teo(the Tur- d ulo nbecaatr. sahthp d g pen e been issued by Gatribaldi, dated LBois Flouggi':- and to sutffer ithem to live Ithere fre'e cof txfor
kcishl provmeies con thet!Adriatic. LIa 1 ili.the -a I roIIimý!se schat (1n1 or is far from facceptinglitallan Unity, or from havin ongC mrds1-hehly cause of otir Coun-1 twenty years.

TheSicle nd heOpiia iom iu- ere eFestival of Ihle Assumption (the Emn- renounced ithe Confederate project. A conviction ismt r mes us g in odyvit h mlsu out aisking whaeeclA
lishl araicles, s?,ied by NM. Eavii and M. Guer- prrh--eetdta dya h es fth a acaiig htteNeaipolitans anid Sicilians astaarne h agtain st arrognt or Esur MissioNs.-- The FrenchIi inister, havinig n,-

cu7,blmigZhIcndctofGaiali.Thy mn f ap!en) e shll have a revelation an bi ilste osci ili.-.rulers. [ ask only of Providence to preserve me your knowldgd pto ad ly C leJc isos
urg-e thle halianto rally round Victor inmn- jfrom Ill - My*ry-tn Ym!if, v iwml, Griald'wllbe"na. n uro'pnon,'to conûidence. I can promise nothing but, toils and H1ere in Pekin there are surne tree or four Lazarist

uel bi ns:.s n herieesit o pomtl slv-a ou ailodofhga uonth stutin?- ffct hedonfllofth riniúy;sutehulfSeiy toule; utcofienlyrel uonyor el-dnil; rist; ndthyBshppoiPkiiionnai ttb

divisio will a>ear toards th beginmg iof folw a1mg ofunai: -" 1 y e iutopler-t beaStere t,%aiy independet«ofbthe North, wSithRmnb hi isilnwr nbedt eoetlet t ru hi okofpoaads mn
he- fimorienEurpe s endrm hoagetowe no no wht ynaty orperap ony vie- fth Sth f gu p i ep .eyont umberea, reen wtl au twiNovtembero m th qesulfof Ca liora, nit) e hnaio, i spanuet eCryoy.ntdacraiuo omy ilti esustr woro nbo od n8 huad ovrs adtehreiaypofsoso

arinywillthenmarchon Mxico " Itis u- beachived b leamg te Itaiansto temseles oaRomnesaholicsm. lare andbeaufuf atbe

"in Th ta de o srain siol b ae at u o e o rb a usio tisu. Cr sodeto teW eky1e t e c o n .t he Ior -r a -mé et eraot a erouchuri c res oi
thatv period inon ordersiboewatchptuhe evi:ntsthe o frtehret>esinesto whichthe c ounty isralled.Plce.-Cho wi o th eord bs i ada

Te i et ays risvi e rtha.Frnchlav binaldofciiM wr.Telesosiniyand noitnhce teertetyteserditd z ,a 1bdyofrope bv. iessas ht'eCeanstlyen t rtra

allw wroninhol odes i te oma C- igouil rochelawatwon 'fallupny hoseodo nt Grb lisoteemr o ae rugVhu.eae adthIliter.ci Sme, fth heb yon m n eepon quihed lrcors t a rlu e ir %oo r ose ndiil edothedi, i , ihte tlm w rd. sal kn w ow to pr- eaertoth deadd olsinanete ntrel' h aofrtu' t.t ich me
waPruhieoe h an rbn l i ebuaryisere the digmtyEuofpe iCrwndean oPriametien ow ne-wo ia ld tva- ehei opnv-ioneR omaLER, lugur dsip5.-,Garib ald s tila reone.t-houe.isa ey old truture, but frc

m rdr o avmteeigt fiemnugfrmlhee (t b 3theItahaterophe occupStiedthe pin h f-tios o and couverwthslandteiaerectir e dur ithlag, whoM. Broude Laurire, w 2 i ... ole w4o Euopte juticor It ay"Infte eylt.me h etaluion at oc eniy Ga srebalt i w o hihtwaeieedhinnedttaepssio.athlffte17hctuyadcnanshelet
pas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ytn p rr.bthsrtrd rmeecsn lmerof De uties to-ay bSillsinor Ferrda-r- a d theRtazabntbteentente FT'hel spii fthe tremOfos 3excllent a, It12 stll ereco rdls o ny ,other onyin te othe tte Irretto

Poel-tant."il of thecsacredermentitryIapplied to as.t. ,e. fhF d lieredathat eethuing wof1te arnrnge witouthe sc- aytactyaldtesehold bookswithierecrs ofreal

of eliuex ad endiex t poced o te pectltofthe (ep rlamation issudbytthe h.mg. i us toafonap s. ores[haprent le and an oppR- LM, uut .-e'r y b'atain vlet tecutrhv e e wantoly cte
T. t guor Ratazzirrepliedsthatlthe manifestt 0as tui o eo trooseandha battery o lar w cy h b're-ityli r ins nuse ion rabout the premisevescovernth e floorscelerato of nsiaiawi the a . bza- -eý accasodbythe aieroh ne t vlnteners, and-zsco) henotn.maefrensofGaiali thegrovince of Cortleone. Thecunrd vlunclterslad d oos, nd Recalosrdh.l etryd

bt h Je remage iceiocrer Ienpei li.e. e sid to have laid down their arms Il.. it is ertedmr ipesveehbtino.tedstrcieefeto
strngy ppoedth aphetinHe ecard te ale-epor its hch ha been irculae thaev NeAedPerLESs.la dren ht-aiadilfveuziimditl n;ern o a oldsaclyb mgietant ee hs l

tha tori h araeo ret ol ethe oernmi-te etiere slieety mfavouerpr the e n ivfow ashe Iat exreemesur weks.Clo- te ylproam ationdanPalrisedboo, oAreordan ti4e apes sat
inj rius n m rn) po t f vew an qu te ti ea e. H e op d t at Ga balikn win t e oirtd o rcu tieha gnfG ariba ldmet evarnese o ro o eo he R m nld es"t aib li n p rto ft ee e odCatlak t 60 n 6

opin i of P ribua lo, wh oeys.- t beeo i rm waillrieof rceo' t h ewul sbit toi s wa eish st etune-n iig tdM zinaGnéene oo ndéa ithea Rome enay n dmet r nt ea nd xhbi s menIet ad ST ErS peie.o
noc logr eay ftyfrfaiie pres ad.t E cvr l r oud e onsid bt ed (p-nlebitioso ereadofthommicarieatd(Intuen- smto Gareldi. The oloin is prGat ra.ldi'sr.. p Denmash .ip. Innot euademspnetate

coud.cooe ayiifed biatins te mnitynto- - ente G eneale)ua offetbenamwho withthe eEngland solders would beguiltyaofisuvandalisnn
de eliberation, pronouncedvartheefollowmgi judg- .Ii, Pnthe Rula to a rres atehoeeinrin, eonf t ne b intf Se N..Ta ies obt1a mplelits ahersonsa subet

d ;Iol o ç Wehrth At nc acor-Woothes.ig, nd pssezto heardemof he ay.dhurdayevenngoastasweewscatsuper.fe ,eseworarrerusrmn'o;e., oes eto.ltidrft, nd ot eemp onaccont f phsiclhdment:-" The a ibunl, consi ering ' URIN, he Ag iv4 il e Map nihser vo doWar h a rias diuspe ted o hv abandrint hos ecanestined otep e -prcso h ls o eo et blt. I e ok m c istsato sfl
ing rj tothhodiaplen mriae spueySaadeseinerdr fthoaytotettliner. niY-eoungn hchsubamiguarar fmy- ha s h othaenb te rt os r lst hefreenwo xecedt b xept utwo r

who itha no foralydelaedinaabe m, eltietohhapocamtinofth hin, n utCfouberananMzzHinantigeseThsean.nngRoeth lndofth da. owcoldthreb

that i would be ra to sek in ur awsa pro av o i the rtst of evi -civ i ar. iafe- 2rr en botth de aountry isomen g nahe ountrale, T eahso o e h se fh ruh py sn C m eca lvrie)tasaeteflo igfo
thibit ion gainsta the marriiaofRon aly. Th -tewr. ch oeegn ubeipatiencercnd themtide allmvngSutad. e-Tiheries otiha v beend ured tthe ashles.veben o m-aermun n prbitsedf in N enYkThee

lie~~~~~~ priestLsinceigietdoes tot byotakandhol orPteHugrinEmgatonae lo esatlyonpentd io uth lifea tobale t regneCratethe ourk.Her isng--" e have now 111uaran iteof thck
Jers~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~I nooay fhsrihsa actzn ainttei ntalyeyuwildoyufuyhwvrMh ie Th overnmEntast tha t t*heyehveitwol. Ro savord tat illaroue popasthisf dcivilrwil2 le. Lcontesto hrtyeas'dura-thI blie worshi, of Germinalrye r floithaye beri-ltho e proclamifon olte iinhipwertobaenotin od at lleeadtetme rie h ae.Rmtemte o in h re ftewrMnsepbihdys

orare w n u-'oc: veydaeur by ecivd.Hoesthy erailytae er eeretcleaurs o hut tgandbeur!waslieintnt itahitorypossegin strdaf hassenly lace us i naoiliays taeet
I., bsa use t las herdin hsimottae Entramthat he GornmetllItae agrbadmen ai cleoion an firbtwe lTepitso erfris thatxkinled n ongs sul thatreotrdsocRyotr iiiavetakn tenStut eriestth

not blon o th judes t suply hs omsstos, k. , ibtr.iinother lad an Eeaforcs abutiRme.aldesgns Rom !re,-Rond! hoh3 roturge by earsbbitnoweebwat te blck itoleant piri
b deivi f: mrlt. anreligios coniera h oa usin h ainjunl setteohrhn.i emgv rdit to'Southern th er nameto take l bar foreydelitherance fNwEgadhsdn o s oka u ai

f all . t but ihrm ithatthdex lagl: ish suaron hal ee i;,r ved o re t rresondentii, 'namplte anarchr eign atalr-aWceeeotthsnasdo dseve te enerem. ec ine. ongess, w i all its thi rt osof ratin
tionsidobt!e il ordby te r espec Élietincocet itate rechan Iahn qu - ho and in rnonhe Siilan prftofnces i ralegoacven bemp of a m othe, trd-e ntks faloe.Sc id tdae nto t hs j s t taken platce.f In

r.o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ spc rotiIh i aaprhbto hcitedo i i-mentopremaitonn:1 he Kng's autboritXis admitted ALeI hOas nlyt restore a baseht t trgall smgaie omIlenct, t byteetroke o the P tredei
oftte oe s noi cntin ;-fI o r t edreaosteony(lai. fO iadteto troops d thi cay Landes, Iam t y oat t r o fde t." isThe add rss n onfsen, e are overtheed ito r theéubecs f a oern-

tribual delaresand odams hat te sai civ l TEr pA"ZZ o.- dapIeonstrationst ha tdtytandther rendt te ild iacr-a-atersoemaebe icedvwd e nt which co ndearte bodist of its tzesasit
heertoio i! al d to Ihet ubmhi of ken plaeail eca n %oec.;hut eedinma curbt h ucesishrlydu tful. Acoringeoa coreonerent ted Uruses 1-onpoetadcam h bouergtt

functonares a roce p g .O aised bt"eLong lie icto Emmanee ! Tothe TheSpartof tedtisotrms andiof be rhedi, d'Mne aiad a suda h aetm hmacrigtoisonwiutlter ethe~~~~~ buu ndclbrto othe mr ileriaoCptl on rdah aiad ilhv h sifcinwihh p ar maiestotoate laes, wh bich wulse ti emt d-or stroeThs is e. toldErpa ytmoe
furhe odnis ha entonofth reen jdg ligno!.:rngeotstilequested theeGovernenýtLht om lThees to much comihmosnein Siily, an o ls hti a nta ure ewsgigt temtsde toe n ob i t htbcmso

menotl shal be me the marria e reistr Ofmunmte oGahrihbabedanyinfrmaton hey ad.thaneverwhee ele i on y, or mdmentooe a[ anexpeiLon Th manteso oftheItalan ptrit th opnionwe sedoo haectat i wa wrog t
i d of Peri ueu and Cendrieux re c rSicl eesceiyi vu iiey. loiet riskaoltl wCete r. is so tle tain eand is ralostcqlamanttionapa ote epet akdcere agais therbetterdadment, lay ilpers lesicmnnsg inrRtaz ede htn oiieifom-s uht oe iei isreto.Alte rmTr sae htW r mttn heeape ftewrtErpat.ad coneri ils B raueorie e t y all ot. inhd enreevd bta so san rivd ihe eanwhil erfeaMazininummitteea-the ei evet arses edlt b epetel ud at one. Gvere t. yh e anin s oftisilltied rdr-GalignM. IL t old e uised. Tthere ashdestaid, noIfoun- bea o woa re Bertaznic alvoi, bsme hmahro ei, 'Tesel aastewrnedmstso us. ilo f u iis r ocdinto eingut.soes

SulCWE i FRAnE.-f iter ndm oth e f atinsfr 1hecfaringnew wbchmad eencard-end oIt, hte entforh fom eno a irclapoelrtimyter stll oves te pojetsrfdte Gne-forof ventheftrt 10,000mnanly he 6males
liodosa -" f ter i an cimepeuhr lte. her hd eennoenggeen bewen he ddesed o ll heDeocrtirEcieie inItlysra. heGovrnenaisinbdobdi ormd f hariwllcomhfrthwihot cilcrptin.T-

oplil iiiosy:l hr ioid- roa.l opladteGaiadanadbeddnt aig vrheme feaho he ote mut thebtitbsa ts knl owle uyndwer tedstlb-adf mili n eopleataefodint the féienswith
to0 soci.erti in alt oareca yeneifisasuries ybelieve thaft an chenagemnt utakeisplace. of 1f., therimyto ble emloedforutheeliberte-o slu te ecy.bAtgreat nuberloofr oihvealetou ea sligh tes t perhydwithte seÉbtewar

suiide I issonatra fo ma talied Fo- ioaazziifuter sid:- Romied (p-i e anenbic e. fr te out.fI awor, eCcnmsemerethamoe-aomelld o srve • • L*
mer( l the ail fd icid e inihoror, nd branddfor tdoetno rsulrfrmahednfomaionrecivd Gribld ha coletedlitlemor thn 50 atve enrwhch as lwys recde th gratcries f n te cure o th yar e sal haef aoter al

it ~ ~ asacie.Tefeqec f ucd nwta eerailsarbalil' harefnose d itef oh iiliankoutee Grinothe sn, anyothe mere itlioan evluton' for a millio av ne e21nmoetla of o eioldinemacinesd

obli~~of fstelgsao oasuemr ubevic-o t ing. Id aseta nthknown wa oftion boyTus of 12 o 1 eng ars ofage.c 'They ar Uero H e 8wadi, in bis celebrate 7let ler fGarbali(ee o Sesaybdy ncowplhow many ofth sans e ? bout
å ¡ g ? WI he ocupie. Ourtroos areall oyal nd teir piritstuf as te pariot eroe w boe ag andsizo s- Tnes o 24t Apri, 181) wrteaadfollws :.-eoe-thidnofour am-bering opultion.Thedisol

mearin-g'WTdl a t ics te s us. coy s xcellen; whieaontheroherahndidsertio s touded toyars l aoasin chsawtembaettae-t" When wled-arroed, youtwereat thReornoina de eulc s lotray;an hr hr r

thatl in theace o hirty-twomaye ars, from 1827 hy eavetketepLce intheclamponof GnrlGrbl in fte-utrigithhqaesadseso eryinbad' cg ondto.Thealo pa ata, M el mabsoliners erilce.mc ihig fyu

to 1858 imelusive, 92,662 suicides have been di. The ubl__ mst eoit gardaganstfale -ssnabeningundr tewigt-o-th-log ms--in, and civitella del Troteasnt brough'tabot generation says Amen to the conscription monement,
committed in Firance, being an average of 2,895 rumors." kets they carry on their shoulders. They are of the by your operations5. 50,000 Bourbon soldiers were we need never expect to sceeany more peace. It is

in the year. The suicide of mnales, whlich have Signor Sineo then made a speech approving the samne stamp and breed as those of Picciotti who played beaten tand dispersed by us. It !s therefore incorrect good for us that we are not exhausteil ; but for that

onl ben e ditict ine 836,a ti o coniduct of Garibaldi. snech a cuaious part at the taking of Palermo--for- to say thaLt You have delivered the Kingdom of thle very reason we are very far from peace--for thlis w.ar
onl ben kptdsicsic ,amuto Signor Ratazzi replied with much warmth, and was midable for their vociferation When away from dani- Two Sicilics. Our army and fleet took- some part in only ends with exhaustion."

56,562, an of femals to 18,58-the yeary loudly pplauded.ger, never to be reckoned upon when the steadiness destroying more than half the Neapolitan army, and John B. Guhofrdt ahvlnerfo i
average for the former bemng 2,459, and for the The Paris correspondent of Thuirsday's trbas of their nerve was put to the test. Besides these, also took four fortresses."1 town, of.Boylston, Mlass., who enlisted before the
latter 807. This difference is oly to be ex- the following ;-"l The declaration of Ratazzi in the Garibaldi has gathered together about 450 or 500 No doubt that portion of rhe Englishi public who 15th of August, $10 to each unmarried .recruit, $20

Plie 'ytefact that the religious sentiment Italian Parliamnent with reference to Garibaldi has adventurers fromn the provinces of the mainland ; 150 swallow what Garibaldi says, think that Garibaldi to each married one, and SIo to the family of eachi

actsmorepowrfuion vome Llin o men Itbeen received here as a thing that might have been have gone over from Tuscany, the rest from Lom- has a better right to know. what hie hinisolf did, than soldier from Boylston'now in the field. This is iu
act ior pwerulonwoent an n en texpected. The Ultramontanes pretend to see in the hardy and the Emiralia. Altogether, his force does the English.public have. But they will i2 justice addition to the bouinty sof $105 giron by the town.

is proved by the officiai returns that the Most re- speeches of Garibaldi a deep-laid plan to frighten not certainly exceed 850, between men and boys.. allow, also, that no one can know better than Gial- Mr. Gough also declares hie will give nine-tenths oIf
ligious provinces presents the fewest suicides and the Empëror Napoleon, who is generally supposed to These volunteers were at first uniarmed, but the Sub- dini, what Cialdini did.-- Cor.ý of Tablei his income to the country.

HETRUE -1 # E"ý ý?ýXU 1 ST 29 18612.
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d 1 Âllàericanspo the souther
ide of the Niagaíra river,;thoited tie Donfederate

flagipOp a small.boat; ard set it:adrift,.with thle-ini
tenlÛ ofiending it ove?. the Falls to 'a destruction
typicail of that whîich they anticipated for the Confe-

deracy. Unfortunately for the design, however, the

boat drifted betweentwo rocks -abpvetbe cataract;

became fixed, and there the Southern fla.g yet fluants
théairto the intense disgaast of Pederal beholders.

ThelBaltimore NeWs-Sheel office wa takel iposses-
sin of on tha evenig of thé 14th linst , by the Go-

veroment. The editors and proprietors vere sent to

Fort MHoffenry by order of General Wol.

SLEOIAL DiFTrsiG,--The following scandailous case

we find in the Cleveland Heradit:-Seven Irisbmen
,ho bave be lu jafil tor several days for attempting
te elaide a draft, by going to Canada, were visited

b>' Mirbatl Billf aind] bis Deputies yesterday afternoon,
nd Were giveU their choice, eitier to enlist volunta.

rily or be fure into the eranks They chose the lat-

ter, and wore placeinli the bands of the COMmand--
ste, t Camp Cleveland. Sach men sholid be sent

te il un ,)regiments no in the field, nas then they
could not desert.

Foct LITTES Gts BUrED ALIrE -- An embank-

ment fellu on Tuesday morning aobut 8 o'clock, upon
Sprinig street, Cleveland, Ohio, burying a bouse and
four littile children that vere playing near. The houst,
an lrisILmatn''s sharty stood upon the bill side, and
ivas comrpletelycovered by th2e side The children

le in the yard, and the falling enrth buried them
with te huase. There bappened te he workmen near
at baud it he tine, and they dug away the dirt te
rench the children. One of ibe, a daughter of An-
drew McTigîie, aîged only seventeen months, was

cdeaid wçhen they found her. The infant bad been in-
tanty' kilted by the falling earth. One of the otber

three was badly injuared, but the rematinder vere un-
hurt having been protected by some timber under

wich the>' lasy'.

ARaTE3nG WARD AS AN EDITOlt. - !n the aiutimr. of

18, - tey friend, tlhe cditor of the B.ld winsville Bugle,
obas cliged to leave perfeshional donties & go & dig
is aterr, & axed nie to edit for hlm loorin bis nb-
ence..,ccriiingly I groiindh bis shaers and com-
mencedc. It didn't. take me a grate while ta stnsh out

copy 'en ialff From the exchanges for One issu, nud i
t Vh l'd ride ta the town for a little Jaunt, ta rest
niy Branes, whichla had been severely tacksed b'y men-
rat efforts. (This is sorter Ironical.) So I went over
to the rnle Ralord oa'ie and asked the sooperintendent

for ai pars.
Yeu a editor, he axed, ejently an the pint of

snickerin .
'lYes sir, sez J to him, don't I look poolr enouagh
Just aLbout, sitid he, but our RoAd can'u pars you.
Canai tba y
No dci, il can,t.

eircitaz, sei rlookiag him fill in the face with an
Eagle eve, it goes .So dar'ed slow It can't pars any>
bod r I

3iethiks I haut him thor. It-s the llowet Riale Road
i) the weSt WiIlah a umortidc-d air, he tld me te get
out of his offis 1 pitied him nid owent

' Scotch paper tel.iIllei theory of a diairy farmer,
wb , .afaer the fiun-rrl fi lhis wife, drove a iard bar-

gain with Ihe grave digger. At last. the indignant
grave digr, ba:gi. bis hand lown on a grave

te, excia: -" Dowa vi' aithler shillin,' or up

'he cornes 1l

TH E PERFU M E 0F FASHIN!
MURLAY & LANM ANS

FLORID A WATER!
THE cheapest, most delicate and durable of Perfumes
distilled from the most fragrant of Tropical Flowers.

For the Bath, nervous betaiacbe, faintnesa, or op-
pressive hent,it is more refreshing thuan Cologue or

Toilet Vinegar.
For Insect bites, the -eraovil of Tan Frecl:les, Sun-

burn, &rc Aiso, as t crash for tht Teetai and Gitans,
and for gentlemen after Shacig, t is better and

pleasanter tbain any preparllion extant,-aniad is just-
Jy called the LADIES COMPANtON r TOILET
REQUISITE.

PIRICE 50 CENTS in j Pit Biottla.

AGENT .

CHIlM 1IST.

July 10 Next thte Court House, Montroal.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
WANTED a Situation by ayoung man as a First
or Second Class TEACIHER, in either town or coun-
try. Testimonials and Rterences unexceptionable.
Was educated in a Catholic College, from which he
has Testimoniis of chararter and ability.

For further mformation, adiress by leter, (post-
îîaid) C S, port Hope, CJauna West," stating
Salir>r, &c.

Febs.), tSG2.

WAN TED,
FOR it feaile dpartmnt the Separa te School,

Perut, (a Laidy aing a Conventual Educatiois

Superable), nd holdinig a hirst class certificate. Ap-
plication ta be ade t n ite rndersigned, statingsa-

H. S. GALLAGItER,
Seeretary, C. S. S.

Perth, Co. b ,nasrk, Jnî'ly.315t, 1862. 4t.

SC HOOL,

CORNER OF F CRD AND WILLIAM STttETS.'

MISS LALOR wouldtaie this olp'rtunity to re-
spectfily inforna lier friends anal a public that she
will continue lier School at at abuve mentioned
place. From her assidity and care, she hopes *o

deserve a continnance of iit patronage which she
hie haitherto enjoyed. ler coirsu, of instructions
comprises Reading, Writing, fistory, Arithmetiic,
Geograhluy, Granmar, with instructions on the
Piano Forte.

MO4TREAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL'

NLVo. 2 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this SCHOUL will be resumed on
THURSDAY, the l4îh instant, at NINE 'cuecki
A.M.

A tmhoronugh English, French, Commercial and
.)Iathieraatie:il Edecatinla implartasi aon estroniel>'i

moderatec charges.;
Parents who intend sending their sons te this In-.

stitution are partiouiary riqeestd tea'ampress on Uneiri
minds the absolute necessity of obedience te the order1
of thnestablishment, as co child is permited te re-
imtaB? unîes .ho givre genecrii satisfacetion ira is applI-1
cation and cuOndiaci.

Forparticuilars a ply au tho Sbo.l.
W. DORuANPncipl.

Aagaet 14.-

T E TRUET. 1,T-NESS.AHNDICATHOLCHgUNICLE-TGUST £9»'862.
77

WAN LED, A SITUATION.

A GENTLEMAN of long experience as Classical
Teucher, both in England and the United States, de-
sires a Situation as Assistant iu a College or Acade-
my, or would give Lessons in Private Familles.

Unexceptionable reference fur character and t
given.

Address, I Delt'," at the Office of the TanRE Wr-
NEsS.

Julj 17, 1862.

TEACHER.
WANTEDa by> a young man, who has lately ar-
rived fromi Ireland, a situation as TEIACHER of an
elementary Englih Sbchool le can teach the higher
order of subjects, viz., Algebra, Geometry, Philoso-
phy, &c.. with the ordinary course of litrature.Iae
can produce a certificate frola tle Traimicg Estab-
lisbnent, Dublin, and another of promotion, front a
Boaird of Inspectors, also an Agricultural Certidacte.

Apply ai the TiRUE WTrcarEss oflice.
Malontreal, August 8.

CONVENT,
ESTABLISIIED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the direction of Ille Sisers of Ilhea Conagreptauion
of Notre Daiet

THIS Institution will bc opened for Boarders an
Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
of Instruction will embrace the Frenehi aod Engliah

languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Bokuc-keepio, Geo-
graphy, and the Use Of the globes; Ancien t and MO-
dern -istory, Rhetoric, an isight iu Chen.istr>
aud Philosoph>, Astronoîcy, liatan>', Geclogy, Con.
cheaogy, Music, DrPing na yPing. Ever> kind

of isetol and ornaimeLntal N'aellaa work will also be
taught ta the pupils. Differena iof religioi iwill be

no obstacle te admission, provided the pupils con-
form te the general regulations of the buase. No
deduction, except for sickness, wli be made in the
terms which can be kenown at the Conreut, or att the
residence of the Rev. L. G. Gagnier inuIcnicgdon.

SECOND CLASS TEACHE.
A TEACHER, holding a Second-Class Certificate
from the Provinciat Normal Schrieof Upper Canads
desires an engagement. Good Testiionials.

Address, prepaid, 1 Y. Z.' Tetacher, Toronto, C. W.
Aug. 12, 1862..

No.163,
Notre Dame Street (Catedral Block.)

TIlE C H E A P ES'T M U S IC•

THE Subscriber feels plensure in nnucninciig that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLlSHED.

This Musi, published in London, is distinguiislied
for correctness, beauty of Eigraving, aand superior-
ity in every respect, wihile ai' is scld for Only about

OGNE TIHIRD the price of other Miasie, viz : TEN
CENTS, (cd.), and larger piee-s ia proportion.

Amo gotherst. the compositions aif Ascher, Bauam-
bach, leyer, Beethoven, Craier, Chupin, Grobe,
Her, Eluinen, Mendelsslion, o31sat, Oesten , Pacl',
Schutlhoff, Tbalberg, Weber, &u, c. ;esiaies, tii
popialar and lighter com osiions cf la kin g.

The Stockemlracesltist caf ail kind la
Freuch, Germain and Italian, Songs and D
Dane .1ksic, PasaFre îr'mgaiuDut-te,
Solos,&e. I aista fc ar.gianers.umnd Istrauctirn
Books. Muste for the Violin. Accordian, Concert-
ina, G uttar, C., & . - iiditi ule nFce

of appearaace, coarectness, an

CHEAFNESS.
Catalogies can be had on application at

No. 163,

Notre Dame Strcet (Catiedral Block.)
e3 A liberal reduction te Schools, Colleges,

Professors, the Trade, or aihers buing ia qiu:iti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

GRAND EXCURSION
Toc 'riit vFAR-FAtMEna

111V LiT SAG1V1NAY

ANaD

SE A-B ATH I NG
AT

MURR&Y BAY AND CACOUNA.

TIEf rAGNIFICENT IRON STEAMER

" We take pleausuîre le reciiammiendiîdng liais Sertes utf
Readers to the patronage of' our Caathcalic aleleges,
Scbools, and Ac!iadermies." - E.r riiar't fioma isaiaep
Spaulding'sfiairodudlion

"LChicago, December 9, 1850.
" Dear Madaim-Your Series of Re-aers ill, I aam

convinced, supply a iana long felt uind ckno vledged
in our Catbolic Schools. i cordially approve aif yuar
publications, an recomnid tIIm to Ihe Schools if
this Diocese.

I ,tJmES, Bishop of Chicago.'
. WTe can eonscientiously recoumiend the Series

for itroduction intoail our OC.uboultcScorls, both
is te styloen eînan.i oata-oasRrricic'.

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST REA DEIL.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, ilustratel, n ith
90 cuts, beauatifiully printed on fine pallera
and baudsomîely beound. Prie oni> .. Su i-

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 18mio., 216 pages, illustratetd, a a t
prinîtedl froi clear tylie o iexcellent paper,
and sibstantially bound. Price .. (i 25

THE METROIPOLITAN THIRD LEADER.
Beaunifully lutstratd. 12mo, .. 4) 45

THE METROPOLITAN FOUTHliTL LADEIR.
Withl an introdction by cite Rtigit iaiRe. Dr.
Spalding, Bishouf Ltisiille. This is ih
best Reader fiir adalvaneed classes iii Catheo-
lie Schoo's e-e npublislaed. Tiiere is ai
short biographica Inotice given of eanch
author from whomi thse seirctiouis aire made,
precediig thi: liassian, 1i2iu., 4.5 (pages, .
Price... .. () 75

THE METIROPOLTAN ILLUSTRATED
SPEaàLERi. DesigredI to accomaîpanuiy tise

Metroiolitn Series ofReaiders. By a .\emi-
ber of the 0.1er of' thé ioly Cross 12mo'
10pages, illustrmate<u witia MOratis, half
baund,. li

THE ILLUSTRATED SPEAIERi 1 l au- DE-
FINER. 12mo., 28 pagee, withi 1,000 cuis, i 31

Tbe Gold li'r. llistraitea witl 5i tits.
Paper, 3..;i i' cover, . - a'

1. The Spanish Caivaliers. A Ta:le i-f titi'
Moorish Wrrs iii Siaain 'Translted ta un
the Frenchb by Mrs. J. Sadilier. % !
cloth, .. ai

2. Elinor Prestoni ur, Scnues ait oinait tait
Abroad. By .ars. J. Sadtier. lum' , einh, f sa

3. Bessy Conway.iu -r, The irislh Girl in A nie-
rica. By Mrs. J. Saidiier. l0mu., cloth.0. e 0i

Perry's Instructions for the use of Caibista
i "9 cloti extra .. - a a

a I arailbesque . - a
The Confederate Chieftailes. A Tale f the

Irish Rebellioi. 16-1l. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 04 patge. llustrated. Cloit btx-
tra .. i :7-

Rosemary, or Lif and Deatih A lITal' Our
Own Times. By Dr. lhuiuigton. ±u1 .
Cloth, extra .. ¡ 25

The Pretty Plate. li Dr. lita m.
Illistrated a heill aa. b .. ta

Naîia''rs -Hictuay 'f a' ji i la r Wî' --

Royal Smo. 3 a ., o .a .. 2 23

al ciiial aua .. L 5
Aaedoma of Napiea. Comileld far c'

riouis soiuceS. Z4moat. 5a? pat .·U1 fl.h .. - il 3.

The Art tf SalAria.A Tale Tr.s:te'u
from the Frch, i Edmana iMt- 24nm
Cioh, . . ai2

A Manial ut' it' iaaolic ietiion. Fra:a.
the- Geraiaa .t ltc-. X . Wicicgi. h la -

Fathmer Da iLle: a r, c n it a r:.:
iia Dib i Dc Ay ' a o'Qia'aia Ll.îatai Sîc

cloth,..
Sebasianiu li;i' rom' :-r'i. c unui m
c îiîaiîpa'o lai-, in'ai Pt'''l a a Y1 D

PR ESTA' NTiM i ail lIuL-tY. A, a
Apieal Io CtiidiF Aoaricans. 1y t. N.

GOLDSMITil'S P'oiiTl CAL Wl lKS ':4
Vicar of a efc i l i -12 I .l
trationS, cloth, ....

FIRST' 5SON' i ENGLISii CiAM-
MA tand <Jcapsilin, wit xria iin

the eemius e'tPou' toniion wrdt'ai:'
Dicititio, atid subjects for Comtontion.
By E. Orainam n12:n',2 t'. L..2

TUE SPELLING UOOK SUPERSEDEI a 'r
A Neir d ai .aba d aofi Teiachiit, oli.a
Speall ing, L\eanîuiing, IPronîucrtt.it, amtI
Etymolgy I' a1 a d w s i

Rplisiat-.ngiunga , ith E eas tl
,rbal Distineiias. ' bert Suin.

L.D., T.C.D. l e p252pi.,. ... is
New ind fc'--t i.ita'liu ofla [theISTOhtS 'if

the fPUR.AT'iON t ir anyaia artI
stil rlan iid ; aal i i aglan, ir it

Seotan], Franace and Nort ern Eu:·i'
r Bishop Spallin.. Sv. elf 1,0 ,
prie onuly .-. a 25

A cmpiae assriu a-i i lilies, l'ratyer k,

and Books ol Deviotiona al y ia.Lvsfkpt lia Smtok and
may o had either by \ Waiî,l"lac or RZtail.

MAGN ET,1' ENGLISH AlND FRENCHJ SCJIlOuLS p K.
New Editions of Perrins Elements of Frenich

CAPTAIN THOMAS IIOWARD, and English Conversation rila uaer-, fianti-

(Running in Connecion with the Steamers of the liam, and easy dialogues, and a ciablkc .
Richelieu Company) v.aHbulary, .. À)25

Perrin's Fabtes (ia 1reela l? i Eiti
\VILL LEAVE NAPOLEON WIIARF, natsbes) (li 25

U E B E Ca Nugent's French and Englisb lictioncy, .. 0 4

A Stock of Seibriol Books and Stationery in gene-
Erery' TUIESDAY ansd FRIDAT YMORNING, dariug ral use kept constantily on bannd. CatLoes ca

the Season, at EIGHT o'clock, for the be had on ualication.1

SAGUENAYD. & J. Saileir & Co. would invite the attention
of the Catholie iuelic te .bair large Cataiogueof

Te HA I HA! BAY, Calling at MURRAY BAYY, Books, principall> iof ther own rnuaufctuîre, which
RIVER DU LOUP nud TADOUSAC. they are prepared to sell to the Trale, Religions in-

U3 No expense or inconvenience in exclannging stitutions, and Pubtic Libraries ait a large discount

boats at QUEBEC ;la every instance, the Steamers from the prices marked.
are brought ailongside ofteach other. They would direct special attenuion to their Prayer

This splendid Steamer. is built in wvater-tight coi- Books. They aire got up i every size and variety of
partments, eo great strength, and equipped with every binding and% if prie, and are the most saleable books

appliance for safety, andaticknowledged te be one of publieuda.

the best Sea-Bonts afloat. Shi is fitted up with large Their Mwoulidti adirectrheiatueution otTeachers te

Family Staterooms, most comfortably fnrnished, and ctheir Betreolitawi oantChris ia o rothers'tSore of

in every respect second te none on the Canadialn Schc eBocks which are l wor Cthy theatteutiono !
Waters. aIl engaged lu.the mark et Cathahia Edfcatiati.

Retur Tickets good for the Season at Reduced iTh ' e eep cornsantl on baud anasiument cf
Fart, or an>' iiformatio n a>' o obtaictation appli FriuÇtoisWorks, Brerianies, IMissal-ind On.Ca
catin te C0. F.MUCLE at the Batels, or atthe tholic Aiticle, sch as .Beds, Medals, L_-fixes,

Ofice, 21 Great St. James Stret;e Iloly-Water Ftraas, Scapulars and Lace Picrure:. -

MALEX. MILLOr, Agent.eN D. & J
Montrest, Juino 17, 1862. Montres.) Na' 7

STEAM HEATING
.oRa

TQ: S6gÙ Co ÙMISSIONERS. i NEW BOOKS,
THE und'ersigned wll be Wt liebWtyafter.the 15th e o
July net, to Rt-engage aš~ã&Teacher in an Academy, U E II H E D, A N D F O R S A b E
Madel Sohoul, or in an Elementary School, provided WHoLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
the Salarybe liberal: Qualifications-Reading, Writ-
ing1-Arithmetie, (Theoretical 1 Practical and Mental), D. & J. S A D L I E R & C O.,
Ehglish Gramma.r, Geography, theUse of the Globes,
Book-Keeping:(by Single and Double Entry), Mensu- i MONTREAL.
ration, Plane and Solid Geometry, Algebra, Plane1
and Spherical Trigonometry, &c., &c. NEW SERIES OF CATIOLIC SCHOOL SOOlS.Testimonials, respectable and satisfactory as to j
moral conduct and assiduity and attention to busi-, THE AfETROPOLIITsIN ILLUS TFÙJ TED
ness. READERS,

e heas also a Diploma for a Model School from the Compiled by a n iber of the Order of the fly Cross.
Bard of Catholic Examiners, Moutreai. HO( TM

Address, b>' louer posc-pngid, te ',%M. Il. o'ri, shortrropotitrui Series cf )ed'.,anuîhui>'
Berthier e haut" -teos this Office, a short tile published, huve been itroduceiljnto a

ertier en 1862. tohs0celarge number of our Schooils niand- e1 es.J'ne 5, 1862. 0

Niay 1.

TIOMAS M'KENNA
30 and 38 Henry Street.

Sa. 1

JOHN PATITERSON,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

GRICCERY ]lROi<EIt .

OFFJCE,-13 IOSPITAL STRtEE T;
ETC lRS-- COMAlilSRNiI STR'EET,

Jîuly 3.•

MASSON GOLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

l'HlE ubjitof bis palndid Instiluion, is to give to
the l au ofa i I this 'a iu tri' a ciaeticial d-laucatia in

ltanaurag0ai'''- rc-nia anti Enalh. The Coarse
of I istruit i ai lra a the foll waint g brauches,

aimiely: -W'i:g, I-uineg. Eighsh and Frini-l
Grammar, Gergrarby, Hiary, Aritmlinetic, liarlak-
Keeping, Practi tr y Arirhmnetic, Agricu-
ture, D awing, MTusic, &c., &e.

1.4 1 r Cmx ss 'î' rý CU lit~
'TEA CHER, i ig114 a Fiai h 'P ia!ai ar-

lCcrtilicfato fr îUt :r Lmaaiaa aii:'' ae
ment.Exelani tesinîiius rm th-gyaan ait]
others.

Addret',s prepaid, ' A. C' eacher T'r-ai, C. W.
Aîg. il, 1M2.N

CO [E k(1" 't. LA IN'

I. Th'liasltilianaa ie cnce by ligious,
prieas:tala a i rolhers i L tahe Coai:gregaiiin of( Athe lloiy
Croass.

g. a npiirises tio kimndhs fii rca(i te' a hing: t lPri-
tiar au namciial in: a acourst of foir years

Thia ia!c's reing, writtig, graumiia:r amil ecli-
posit ari bmelc tie', lie -l'tneu i f lisiory, acientî
ain et] rn , ggraphy, hok-: iiig, eair dai'-
îung, aitge-bra, geaartîYr> , mrensiuaarctata. IL-a e'ic'-.'ants rît
aiironomyia ada of' gien-at lciar.:-- ;ia a wortdt, c.c-a'>

h a rkatwlelgî necessney r niit personf fr o':-
ecupcaîiius tha ~ td noiiat requataie a aisual a-aitant iia

The Fre'inch nd Engi tnil nges i ' i agit iili
equal catre. 2nd. jCliaseictl stuie,. auch as ir'
usaiiilly ialde li the priici atolege afil l tcltr .
This course comprises sevent y - hiia als wo
are mery assidnous, ia cendiui wtaiith ii t:iitar
ability, may go thrughl i ini a.ix or tveliv iye nt.
Nevertheless biforea cpupil caru bt:'fromoieal ta.
a superior cls, lie m t pr'e by an oriral examin.-
tion and fitreopcsit io , lha he is sualleienaay

equii'n ihhe variouis ibranches tagh:l ein tlle

( .' pipil ca lb tdi ied tl acurs exclu-
yc a oiatrrti1. i e i ;filrst acq ire a crir-

a-a"m know e t' o las- bancei's :stail iaught lin

IV..Nopîne e ui u a nac rh ui tulrse- natil
il- a'riters 'r e ool i : Iia 'i- is arle ti give a grtn-
i .i.i'acilV'" iite 'tti l a''it ' sa- i-c ria t is mother

toignti -
Yicr lait : amin f i-atiher house of

aead:aeantion miie un 'acrtifiaa-nnt tf good cordiu't,
isigned-a bie tir' tia'ariar a-f tact laasiraaionu.

Vi L hewi l be iem:rse -f rhigioius instriction

\i' l lia ec ta t n i-w' lar

-dct a'' .x-i: en rihac ai:e c cal inilaarattctin

S' a c ai'. iinid a n arf

Y'.ts a. i ' sahaai

Tm't h a lof iii, ' .wih t .a:
IM ' ''Lemcr'e:, e ! ili:or' ( .t-.eiaa ' w i-

G Y -irci 'c O' -Aniia t îauc!îr, Aa-

ici' <ta el LliciholenI'seylui- r m stoO. soyo aal.Gggy r-
aii c a a i'r i i ut v hy i3,a

mric. Tige trmsfrt oi reS5

t a . -a thîi l, ge a k ('haimiaaar, : L ia:it]
Fa-uc-a E'r.t'ua'. Aicient fliSarc. ia:tt'ea..ta'al

itadr I. toc:sa' Ariheloifalae d.hiaa c..
I ', rr i.n it'' .i'-a tMoimai i n, Gret. lt :, i ad.

n J1À e I.ananm i e::. Nîarat l s.ry

iis Yîier --Lti, Ga'reak, F -ainia, and] iigish
lilecs-Lotîmes, .Medii'ail Hlistory, Nc aural -su:my,

eniÏe outh mv. ng

Gta Year-Rerorie, Elonatioa, r n-lea. anti.
Fam'h nuid EBnglishi Exercises, Modemr Ilie'ry, io-

mnetiry, Astreaiomy,ii ch-nari- Pliilotsopahy, Phy>si ca, aumi Chii:. stry'.
aa rtaci i-a lrill ,ai

Isa. TuE sehaistic y'ear is teni malon/hs ea:.!:./L;
j ual. Thle temis for bard ara

The bouse turnishe ta bedsland ard ''c-.-rny ai-
trs, ar tlsa takcs charge cf thte sh- ur haute,
rovIed tarme e tn leatist rtwo paire forreanch ipp1.

c rd Ty lpaing a fited sua of $24, the Hanse wilvi
tudertaîke to firnish all the seboi necesariesosshe

-.'l. By arg a lhei sua fe $20 the Ilouse wil
trntiha thi comptet bed and bedding, and aise takie

charge of the washing-
5th. The ternis for lamlf-hcard are $2 per onuath.

liait bourdons sieep ira flae Housai, aind are fareished
with a bedstead and palhiass.

Guh. Erer>' monthul that is commncedt musnt ,c paid
intime ewit/ao'/ ainy- t/uiont.

Tub. Doct-as' Fetes niad Mledecines care cf coaurse ex-
tra charges.

Sth. Lessons in au>'o athe Fine Amis anme arIso cxtr.
chairges.

Instrumental Malusic $I,50 lier monthi.
Otb. Thse cleaunliness ut the youngecr pupi ill laci

aittenaded to by' the Siste'rs whon bave char'ge cf the i

10th. raments who> wish to have clothesa provided
for utatir chldren mill deiposit la uhe banda cf the
Treasaurer asumo proportieonale te whait clothling is
requiredi.

l ithi. Tht parents shall receive tvry> quarter, writha
the bill cf espeeses, a bulletin cf the healmth, conduîct,
assidauty, anti improveenet et thîeir chidren.

12th. Each quarter must be paidi ln advance, in
leankable monefly. -

JOS. lREZ E, Presiienat'

SAUVAGE AU & 00.''
C0M M IS S ION M E RC HA NTS,

165 St. Paul Street.
-REFEaENcEs a

HENRY THOAIAS, EqI Hec. LCUI RENAUD

Moutreal, Jiie 26; 1862. , t:a

7.

M. BERGIN,
TS1IL OR,

No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

No. 63,
NOTRE DAIME ST1REET

(Cathedral Bloe.kc)
TUE SUBSCRIBER ais RE.UOVED hie extensive
Stock of STATIONERY anîîd Cathlolie Btioks to the
above-named Preinlses.

STATIONERY uf ail kitIis cau be hIad at very
low prices. Commercial No daper 75 cents a Ream

Large Letter ENVELOPES [rom 80 cents a Thou-
sand.

CATHOLIC PRIAYER. B RKS sd3i Books of
Devoion - in every strie uf ßiiling Erglih Land
Amurienn, at low prices.

PRVA TK ERESIDK1 ES

THOMAS M'KEN NA,
PLU M BER, G AS & STEA M FIT TER,
1s nom spreparIota cntet Orde f'ar is Ane-a a'imA

Econonruai S's'a e t.o

Steam Heatmîg for Private and Public
Buildings

Ile would alweiaiy invite Genîlemoenu, thinkicg oi
Heating tleir iiouses b>' Steac, to cill and se- lis

syste min m aw'rnkitag order, att hiis Pratise

Yos. 36 «and 38 St. I-enry Street.
"G)LD S" or iany other asytetm fitted up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBIlNG and G ASFITTING done by good

workmen.
A MALGA M I3ELLS.

AT prices within the reanch u revery' Chiirch, School-
louse, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm ia the land.
Their ise all civer the Uited Suites for la past 3
yertrs hais p 'ovnL thin LU r,'huibiiae inore vailanble
<ualihities than any aita, anng which tone,sirength,
durabilitv, vibratiins and sunurous qîualities are un-
equalaii by aiy otier ianufalcturei. Sizes 50 to
500( ibe costing less thLanima h other netal, or 12J
centis pier pouind, ai which price we Warraiit them 12
ruoaîabs. Send for Circilar.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Late M. C. CHADWICKê & CO.,

No. 190 William Strînt New York.

IMPORTANT DISCOVE[R.

R E L IE F IN TEN M IN UT E S!
LRSTAN'S iULM1ONIC WAFERS

ARE unafaualiug in the cure- if Cociaus, CaoLst AsTuasA,
Iasclais, Sant iiaTiiara, ioas ss, Daicuar

aEATmst, INcamN <SUMa S nid flasaiss aos
THÉ ùt-s Thay lio ta tast cof amedicinae, and

ain' chaid. taka' lai-ai. Taa l s be ve beei re-
i a ia t. r icspaire'd. Testi-

imaaily givLa in han r, a naes A single dose re-
i ive in ; EN .: a s

A fo r tat i "r niîtac afrs i urigiail and
onlygr.nine maga -Brya." purious Lkinds

a reutïredforsee Nie 2 cetsier box. Sold
labyc deilrs generaay.

JOi1 1USES, Sie Iarprietia, Rochester, N. Y.
F'r sa-l ina i h ria,b J 31. H-in & S onSi1< i, Chia, & Ciîo., iri-a Rrry & Co., S. J-

Fin &iCsi)., iaiîlaugi CariapLeil, andailat the
i-al ilaml ' ad ail M-iaaia Delers.

Nu RITIJ îI P' & LYMl A N, Newa cale, (C. W. Ge-
iral Agents f'or th Canadaa.

VALI1S & LABELLE.

W H< IESA LE A ND RETAIL.

NU CE i lhreb iveaila.ial id Messrs. VALois &
l.î îas.a.i.i ilha ' RENED, i.Nos. 18 and 20 Jaciuiies-

C.ar t lie ilii Sre recently ccupi'i by
Misrs. Lba & Lapita re, a LEA 1 i il BO'T

anîîd SII5E S.,tE.
They will alsu always havue cihandiii ai assrtiement

of Shoemakers' Furishigs anaI iToos.
NARCISSE VALUIS.
SEVERE LABELLE.

May 28. Cii.

DRAWING AND WATER COLOUIR
PAINTI'E G.

J. F. NASH
(L A TF L 0 N D ON , E N G L A N'D,)

IIAVING taken the Rooris lately occupiied y MMr.
Wood in the Bible ilmsr,

83 reSat S. Jmes St'eel.
is preiaerl olu give -îrnioa ia DIRAWING and
PAINTING in WAiER CLOUl S.Clies-s will
be formnei ici the l i aing, Afiernoon aini tEvening to
suit the convenince cf al.

Fiul inflrmtion rcspriting Ter-s for instu-iction
will b givena uI tUtai (ip nie igli) Bible

31, s':;, lU AT ST. JAMiP ST[RildT, 3ontreal.
iv 5. Gia.

(iAF AN[) 0UM 1ITUT
iNA' l i.aNai SAi'S Al

! i""a, ani aima' a haitoleit pa-
iacei.fi i'

t iRa læarblsthe la igiat Riv. iJatholic
c"i. M"'aa:':i ""i' a. .a t ' . i'ial Gave-rn-

aie- ai m: ,aaa'iî 'i dai uu'tir 'a' ahi- Claies rie

The iCasis w:l b' i i-EiNED Ie 16 th 1h of
SEPTEMlBEL iniiaîa, a; :iCn-in u. Lotis, cr Mile

le id eaer 
un 

threa l.

lai c : ha: a it nye aibr i are:crdinig i the
intLil . ai:' pi.¡ ils. 'r i n 'ien ci 'o the

liai,~i a.it'

pan-and

Thae lel m.ail n :naac' at a' ca a'aced-i in years,
r ici a diLt inal ca. .ia! ' re i n:iigiuas insruc.-

taiîn 'aany a rcaaas da taiiti i'cgnai , ndl 'lais lu a

Coa e:rass--F'r Wiahea.i Lir'diutnig linaradinîg anid
t'i:n. S7 rae. aî''îiii ST. a aai î æriermn

i nca a ral i -itti ii ll cadvoc..
Pi'ae, '-- \Xrîd'.c cI:is 'u tee ahir chul

tiîn thlae .' - a'tre b.a miiW aeng a:hiîeselves toathe

G)entilemaeainio the Paress, eilbacr îa: Eaglisha or an
Frechla arc inarited] to advocatue thais chaiinible insti-

tution for the interesist of the por iunffortuiaite Dcaf
and Dumb.

GRAND TRUNK RA.LWA Y

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS

ON and after MONDAY, MAY l-1 th, Trains wiml run
ne follows:

EASTERN TR AiNS.

r O- NT i C. acR.ES STATION.

Mied Traie for Isuand] Pond and all ,8.00 A.M.Iinîter-mediate niatm s a .... ....
E.Ypress: Triir n Quiehi' (arraviing there ? 4.15 P. MatI10.15) r .. ......... .... . . . ...
Mail Truain for Primiid ca oton

(stopping rai-r Niglht eti inand 4.15 P.M.
Pond) at........... ...........

Mixed Mai and Passenger Train (a-ithb
Sleeping Car attaicheld) for Qui-bec, ' 17.30 PM
on arrival of the Day Tirougla *

Train fram Toronno, ait...........J
WESTERN TRAINS.

tOM BDNAVElNTURE sTaREET STATION.
Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston and)

Toronto, stopping ony at Princi-
pal Stations, and connecting with 830 A.M.
Great Western Train for Hamilto!a,
London Detroit and the West, at,

Mixed Train for Kingston and all Inter-?9.30 KM.
meduate Stations, at...........

MlixetiTniii-f.or Cern açih anti Way Sua-?
ieTr.o..nlladWyS 600 P.M.;

BY ORDER-

1 - - - - - - - -

May 1.
J. ADNE GRDLA3

%orArw-



Kingstoa-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
,ociel--O. Quigley.

Lacolle-W. Harty.
Afaidstonc-Rev. R. Keleber.
Alerrickcille-M. Kelly.
Nsw Marlket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Otiawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Paris and Gall-Rev. Niebolas M'Kee.
Preseoit-J. Ford.
perl-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Ptcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhtouie-0. M'Mahon.
Penbroke-P. Fallon.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll,
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Tec-?fy.
Sar fa-P. M'Dermott.
Sandwich-H. Morin, P. IL
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rer. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Duan.
St. Atn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourret
St. Coluban-Re. 3r. Fa.ra>'.
St. Catherines, C. .- J. tJaughliui.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M1Donald.
St. Roamuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa&.
St. lfary's-H. O'C Trainor.
Starnesboro-C. M'Gill.
Sydenharn-M Hiyden
Trentou--Rev. fr. Brettargh
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thtorpville-J. Greene
Tnronto-4P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Te aplel on-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Williuamstown-Rev. lIr. M'Cartby.
Wallaceburg -Thomas Jarmy.
Windsor- D. Lamyler.
Whitby -J J Murphy

L D E V A N Y,
AU0 T ION EER,

(Laie of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscnber, hrrving leased fur a term of years
thati large and commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding -frie-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with tbree
flats and cellar, eàach 100 feet -No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, C4tbdraI Block and in the most central and
fashionable lurt ut u--ecity, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
flatters himself that be knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ohares of public patronage.

Br3 I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4.. 4e.'

AND

TH URSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, H ARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c , &-c., &c.,
Zr Cash at ibe rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on aIl goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds hauded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half hshat has been usually charged by
Other aucLionoers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

March 27.
INFOR MATION WANTED,

,OF MICHAEL HENESSY. When last he.rd from,
la 1858, he was in Ogle County, Illinois. Any infor-

*mation concerning him will be most thankfully re-
ceived by bis wife, MARY HENNESSY,

St. Rocha, Quebec.

M. KEAIRNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS,
CORNER VIOTORIaISQUARE ANDR cAIG STRfET,

Beg leave to inform the citizens of Montreal that they
have commenced tbe aboya business in ail its varions
branabeaime above place, where they hope, by
strict attention to businesa, and moderate charges,
ta menit a share af public patronage.

o N.B.-K. & Bros., would beg to state, that, from
their experience of aver eight years in some of the
principal sbopsla ithis .city, and having a thorough
practical knowledgeb of the same, they feel confident
.of giving entire satisfaction.

Ur Jobbing Punctually Attended to.
-May 22.

[Estahlisbed in 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have conistantly for sale at their old
establishud Foundery, their superio
Bells for Churches, Acadiemies, Fac-
tories,SteuboatsLocomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in .e Most ap-
-roved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

nproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Montiigs, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

A MENEEIY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

s.-HE B R E N N A N

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

195 Notre Dme Street, (Opposite thc
sSennary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

SEWING MACHINES,

F. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

S W I N G MACIHI N l S,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NE W YORK PRICES'!

These really' excellent Machines are used ir. all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TEST I MON IA LS

have been received fron different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade:~

Motreal, April, 1860

We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the om-
plete working of theIachines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having lhad 3 in use for the last twelve
monts. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance ni the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J * Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in sayinug that tbey are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of wbich we have several in use.

UHILDS, SCIIOLES & ARES.

Toronto, April 21si, 1860.
E. G. NACLE, EsQ.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

seut us some short time ago we have lu full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed ar expec-
tations; in fac, we likre trhne belier than any of . M.
Singer 4- Co.'s thtai me have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wil be lu Montreal, on Thursday next, and we woul4
)e much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES

Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosoa nd a Harness Trace equally
,well.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 O
No. 2 "........ ............... 85 00
No. 3 " with extra large ahuttle. 95 00

Needles Soc per dozen. .
E VERY Y INE EIS W.SRRSNTED.

Ail communications intended for me muet be pre-
paid, as noue other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Sewing Machine Depot,,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Factory over Bartley 4GWberl's, Canal Basin,

Montreal.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little zt. James Street.
Montreal, June :3.

ST. LEOIN SPRINGS
)HNERJL WS TER.

THE undersigned begs lave maost respectfully to in-
timate to his friends and the public, that he bas es-

UrbanStreet, near the Nunnery.

OPEN EVER Y DAY--ADMISSIO, 12j CENTS

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned irforma his Friends and the Pub.
lie la general that he bas made

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

BOAT BUILDERt
BA RRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTOYN , W
Skiffs made tci Order. Several Skifra alwa

band for Sale. .also an Assortment o oarss ont
any part of the Province.sent

Kingaton, Juno 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be po5-pald
No person is authorized to take order. ouosYt-p

ceunt.

tablished a MINERAL WATER DEPOT at 233in Im abave-nmd Hel.1F UE ATESTNotre Dame Street, (West apposite Shelton's.) Visitons will always find .bis Omnibus in waiting..on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.
JUST RECEIVED, The Table la always welI furnished. m

Prices extremelv moderato.
Supply of the Celebrated ST. LEON, Freshil SERFINO GIRALDI

from the Springs. May 28. 5m.
Orders for the samie promptly aittended to.
PRICE: TEN PENCE per Gallon, delivered to ail MR. CUSACK,

parts af the cil>'. W. G. SLACK. PROFESSOR OF FREN CH,
May 22. 71 German Street.

INFORMATION WANTED, FRENCR TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid 0F THE AGE.methods, on moderate terme, at Pupils' or Professo's M
OF THOMAS MLURPHY and MARTIN MANEY, residence. MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBTRY, has discovered in
bath natives of the Parish of the Roar, Kilkenny, one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thatIrelartd; when last heard of, T. Murphy V.As in Ste- cures
ven's House, Broadway, N. Y., Il. Màaney, 40 miles The YIontreal Gazette EVERY KIND 0F HUMoR
from New York.Fo twrtera tuu cOFntaM

Any information communicated ta Ellen BurkeTete Fm tworst Scrofula down to the common Pimp
their mother, wil be most gratefuily received ati H as tried it in laver eleven bundrecases, sudNo. 15, Aylmer Street, Montreal, C. E. never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.

mar.) He bas now lu his Possession over two hu.
MRS, WENTWORTH STEVENSON dred certificates of its value, ail within twentymiles.

BEGS taoinform the Publie of Mon:real and its vi- oT Boston.
cloity, that, aI te request nf ber Patrons sud friands, rTwo bottles are warranted toncure a nurs½g soreshe ill open an i[JB IH I mouth.

ACADEMY OFMUSICa-One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind ofACADEMY 0F MUSIC, 36 Great St. James Street pimples on the face.
(vIcAm Aa INSTRUMENTAL) y Two tothree bottles will clear the system of boil.

On thc Ist of SEP TEMIBERt nexi, t .Two battles are warranted to cure the worst can.
No. 145 NOT RE DAME STREE T, SUPPLIESker in the mousth and stomach. -No.145NOTE DME TRETTiece ta firo bottes aro wa-rran±ed« ta cure tWs

being the private and commodious apartments on the Tworcase o feysipelas.
first fluor over PRINCE'S MUSIC STORE. EVERY&1 DESCRIPTIONOnet Du two bao les are arran e

TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS will be de-m eate curé all hu-
voted ta the Vocal Instruction of a CHOIR CLASS, m Truise eyes.
(for Ladies and Chorister Boys oily,) when the art cwo bottles are warranted-tocure running of the
of SINGING AT FIRST SIGET will beincluded in arnbf f et s mo ag tae d aie
the instructions given.F . . dour te six botles are W anted t cure corrupt

A l pers nsfsis ing t ijou c the above nateeda dp
AIlpenon s lass, gabare rqe-dtca-oMram-ne bottle will cure ecaly erruption of the Skin.Evening Clasa, are requested ta eacauonMr. BAR- WTuTwa or threes baIlles are waresuted ta cure the

WICK, at Prince's Music Store, Notre Dame Street, wrrawo rthcaseaf eb angwthm.
and enter their names o ithe ist for the Class now Ewora orlitesboaIles are warraued tacure'Ibh
forming. BEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATC. moat desperate caseo arheumatism.

Terms for the EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLAR oTeeorfra te Bar f rheu atm.
AND A HALF a month; to be paid mn adrauce on reoar
entering name, when a receipt and card of admis- Being furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES, rheum,
sion ta the Class will be given. Terms for Private Five teight bottles will cure the worst case of
Lessons (given without exception at the Acadeny) besides CARD nd HAND PRESSES, we are scrofula.
can be obtained at Prince's Music Store. DIRECTIONS Fou USa.-Adult, one table [pocuful

Hors for the Evening Class, from balf-past SEVEN enabled ta execute targe qutities per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spon-
to half-past NINE. of work, with great facility. fui; children from five t elght years, tea spoonful.

Mrs. STEVENSON'S method of teaching either As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
Vocal or Instrumental (Pianoforte) Music, includes take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day,the use of the 'BL ACK BOARD' and corresponding Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad case
Slates, according te Hullah's most approved and mo- BOOK PRINTING ! ofScrofula.
dern system, which teaches the pupil to write as wel KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
as read music. ltaving the difrernt sizes of the new SCOTOR cu- and other TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITHTHE

N.B.-Mrs. STEVENSON takes the present op- styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the varionus kinds EDIC EL DIBCOvERY.
portunity of stating that ail applications for Con-
certs during the Fall and Winter Sessons must be' of BOO KPitL¶TiN, ail CATALOGUES, Br-Lsws, For 1flamationand HUno /of the Eyes, this gîTes
made ta ler Agent, Me. IcCORMA.CK at the Tran- Reraats, sratnus, & d., i immediate. relief; you will appI7 it on a linen rag
script Office. FPIL,&.,Wlbcwe ogtaed

August 14. executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges. For ScaldHead, you will cut thie hair of the affected
-AYpart, appl the Ointmeut freely, and you will see theACA EMYimpeavomentinl a fois days.

OFC12DEMYc , For Salt Rhileuni, rub it wellluas alen as conai-oF THE . FANCY PRDIINTING ! ent-. sce cnn
C9NGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME, F For Scales Ou an iafianed surface, you will rub it in

KINGSTON, C. W. PartienrariattentionispaidtocoOUREDsandORNAMENTAL toYOUr hearî's content; it will give ynu snb reaitcomfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in.
THIS Establishment la conducted by the Sisters of ventor.
the Congregation, and is We l provided with compe- one time necessary to order from England or the For Scabs: these commence by a thin , acr id
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten- United States, can be furnished at this oozing through the skin, soon hardening ou the sur-
tion to for the manners and principles of their pu- face; in a short time are full ofîyellow miter; some
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the Establishment, as good, and are on an infiamed surface, some are net; will appli
same time, habits of neatness, order and induistry. much clhcaper than the imported article. the Ointment freely, but,you do not rub it n.

The Course of lustruction will embrace ail the For Sore Legs:this is alcommon disease, more 0o
usual requisites and accomplishments of i emale than la generally supposed; the skin turne purple,
Education. covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes._._ forming running sores; b'y applying the Ointment1

S ElHC) L A S T I C Y E A R.the itching and scales wilI disappear in a few days,
but you muet keep on with' tb Ointment until theTERMs: Of ail sizes and styles, can be supplied at ail prices, from skin gets its natural color,

Board and Tuition...................$70 00 Si1per thousand ta S1 for each copy This Ointment agrees with every flesb, and gives
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00if immediate relief in every skin disease flash iseir to.
Washing........................ 10 50 WiParticular attention given to 1RIDAL CARDS.-g Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Drawing and Painting................. 7 o Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY,. 1.20 War.
Music Lessons-Pianoa................28 0 reA Street, Roxbury Mass.

Paymen'.is required Quarterly in advance. For Sale by every Druggistin the United States
October 29.n B I L L- H E A S I and British Provinces.

Thtaber 29.e_________________nt____________ Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting ihe
C O L L E G E O F R E G I O P O L IîS The neves style of tiill-eads supptied ai a very 1ow fgure. eaders of the Tamis 'WITNss with the testimony of

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent As>lumn Bas.KINGSTON, C.W. ton
Under thenImmediate Supervision of the 2ght Rev. ST. VINcCvNT's AYLU

E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston. SHPOW -BILLS !Me e

-- Country Merchants supplied with sHIOW-BILLS of te mo&t Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you

THE above Institution, situatedu in one of the most my most sincere thanks for presenting' the Asy
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now STRIKING STYLES. lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro- use ofi t for scrofula, sore eyea, and for ail the humoru
vided for the varions departments. The object of goprevalent among, children,of that cla o sh e s
the Institution la ta impart a gond and solid educa- EANK AND RECEIPT RODIS glectea before entermsy the Asylum; and thave the
tin in the fullesto use of the word. The health, pleasure of informmg you, ithas been atten
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objeci OF EVSRY SiZE AND VARIETY. the most happy effects. I -certainly deem yourdis-
of constant attention. The Course of instruction covery a great blessing toa al persons afflicted by
will include a complete Classical and Commercial *crofula and other humors.
Education. Particular attention will be given ta the Jobs ordered by Mail promptyS NuperiArsa o L St. i Hn
French and English languages. - in nt

A lag sand well selected Library will be Open ta executed and dispatchod Doe Sir--W haro mùh peleas r

tise Ppil. T E R M B: by Parcel Post. you o? the benfits received by the li:tle.4ipiarn
Board and Tuition, $100'per Annam (paya le Our charge, from, your railuabl disee' Da

half-yersly in Advance.< A share of publie patronage:respectfully solicited particular suffered fer s iength offtime, w
Use of Library dring stay, $2. sore log; we were afraid .amputatiôn o1
The Annual Sessioncammences on the let Sep. * . tNGMisRE& o. : bcessary. We rfeel h mchles-i

tomber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July. MONTaUÂL GtzETTE B that e is Dow perfectly wglLJ
July 21st, 18M. 36 Great St. Tames Street. Ç siBTIaWOr T

.......- :-ý H O N_.. . .

-TE- -TR È W N S N tCATI1Ln X_ _ __-R_ __ _ _

AGENTS FOR TelD TRUE WITNESB. V'F M -I D"J. S.this~olm0. J. DEVL'IN, W. IF MONA4GANM .I ... T,ÂRIKS.OIEY ý.?koPcBI a
A e ;Rô . .his. olmNOTAUY PUBLIC PH0YSIOA, SURGEON, AND ÂOCOUCH EUR Y OTIT T

Aytter-. Doît OFFICE: Phsician to St. Patriek's Soucity, c.FIE TEE nderamgned EMIGRATION0OMMITTEE cf
sati oai.h-Rex. J. Camei-on 3Sthé Soci>ewtyill meet lu their NowHall, BONAVEN-
dr tR Mr. Girroir. 3LTtRtleEt.BJsStreetEUE .BUILDING, everyTUESDAY and FRIDAY, THOMASKAXfNNÂ

Srlhutly -M. Moran. MUTR N.o 55 W EL LIN GTON STREE, Tfrom SIX tillEIGHT o'clock P.M., to give;6ADVICE: WOULD beg to intiate.tohuscnat
Brockovle-C. F. Fraser. -.Nar Corner cf George Street. and ASSISTANCE toEMIGRANTS inueed, andien- Public, that he has e a

-ellebille-P. P. Lynch. deavc.r to procure employment for those of them who
Bârrie-Rev. J. R. Lee. PIERPE R. FAUTEUX, -- wish ta remain among us. -R EMO E D
Brantford-W. M'Manamy. T. C. DE LORIMIER, Parties, in town or colintry, who miay' bein want his Plumbing, Gas and Steamnfttn. tab
Burford andI W. Riding, Co. Brat-Thos. Maginu. IMPORTER OF of Servante, male or female, or who eau, in any way, shwe
Chainbly-J. Eackett. Advocate, give employment to the Emigrants now arriving on TO TH

Cobourg-P. Magaire. J) R Y G O O D S, 31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET, our sbores, are earnestly requestea ta communicate rendses 36 an 38 n
Corawall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor. with this Committee. . k 3ad FfelT3' Stréet,
Carnbrooke-Patrick Corcoran. No. 112, St. .Paul Sieet, MONTREAL, PATRIOK WOODS, SITVEM ST. JosER AMp. T. uhh sa
Compton-..r. W.Dal. RASWcanson brnd grand aasoeîmeof è Ir- Iill attend Circuits at Beaubarnois Huntingdon and BERNARD TANSEY, Ewr«er
CarlHAcn,oa.n.-Ret.y. Dbnpnvbd Egran asor on . Soulanges. W P McGUIRE wh e naw proparod to aIl execute all ordea.
Daile-Edward'Gvern.chandie, French and Eglis Carpets for Salons,__ PATRICK JORDAN sne witb promptas and despatcb, and a

&o.,l&c.sle MiUs--W..WALhishoint .,DANIEL LYONS, reasanable pret. tat"

Duhosi Mis-J.W.hisno>mP. F. bas also on hand a choice selection of Dry OHNC.L., JO N Y . Baths,-uydrant, Wat olosetsBi r Pup F
Dewittville--J. MIrer' Gonds and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whichb he ADVOCATE, -Jue 5. and Lift Pumps,Mallable Iron Tubing r rae

Egansvlle-J.Bfield.ell, at ver low prics, Wolesale d Retail Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St. e p&p constautly on b nd anad r P
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins aP-AlSO, on baud, GROCERIES and PROVI .. _._._....--..n - ..- ~~~ REMB.ina wnr.

OLEAlsoly R E IM E M BE EREmanlike tanner..a i.
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket. SIONS, to le Sold WHOLESALE onl. B. D E V L I N, The trade supplied with all kinds o
Ertnaville-P. Gafney Mr. F. bas made great improvements in bis Estab- Tn motreasonable trms. Tub
rampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis. lishment and le receiving NEW GOODS every 'UADOLATEBA U LT'S TheoasuKenna i al krepa an u

Farmersvile--J. Flood. week from Europe, per steamer. He las also on Has Renwved his Ofce to No. 32, Little St. G U s L B A U L Tp'S Tomas VaKennala ea oprepaebattcha ho
Gno e-r.JEoste.sdCudosBotsuSbs-hleaensd _____________________________cepubliicGanabogue-Rea. J. Rossiter. hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's, James Street. BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN inge with a new "Steam Heater, wbhhPte bild

Guelph-J. Hurris. End hildreuis Boots and 'Shoes-Wholesale and HSBE EOE ed itdu nsme builirisiche haa-RetailRAS BEEN REMVOVED ready fitted up luinmne buldings i11 theC'0"' aa
Goderich-Dr. .\i'Dougalt. wb . DOHERTY, which bas given complote satisfaction.
Hanilaon-J M'Carthy. ABpril 6, 1860. 12ms. TTO s Montreal, May 2, 1861.
Huntingdon-J. Neary.. .- ADVOCATE' SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS
ingersoi-W.Fatherston- WEST TRO BELL FOUNDERY. No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal. SPLENDID NEW ROUNDS,-------. -Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

r
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